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LISTEN

FRIENDS'!n

It gow without saying the past
year has shown an advancement
in 'Springfield uloag business lines
and up-to-date home building . . •

Suggests New
Local Business
Possibilities

in most respects . . . but with thl.s
advance there ifl a background of
local historical importance which
should not be overlooked or sub-
merged . . . while this newspaper
has constantly adyocated^ wide-

' awake development of Business,
civic and municipal affairs of the
town, It also feels the time has
come when . thought should bo.
given to the collection of old
rnlice and historical data for
permanent care and display.

In (his connection,' Hiirviving
members of oriental Springfield
families lire known to lie grad-

'.' unlly diHHppohrlng •from'' the
community . . . they would, in
HIOH(. iiiNlaneeN, l>c more than
happy to dcpoHlt in a proper
placo relics pertaining to Spring-

!., Hold . . .-but. no such placo
—exittl*—j—r-. library trustees, on

many occasions, have bemi urged
<o provide a safe corner for »ueh
items of viilue, lint because of
limited space decided it .would

~Hir iisiilesii (o Iniiiieli a Ouin-
pnign lo solicit them.

Our community is jammed to
the hilt' with" civic" tfocin] and fra-

'tc.rnal organizations whose cry is
n better Springfield . . . perhaps
n combined effort on their part
to raise fund.1) for the financing of
n now librnry wing would •an-
swer tho problem.

inr1"oilif lias to do lor sliiiuiUis
n* fur as uetid- for the' addition
IN concerned, would_l>e_tu. view.._
ii group "f school children sit-
ting nn Ihe library floor, books
•nil maps sprcml out in front,
ol' Iliein, uUcmpMug lo further
tlx'ir ediieiition '. . . this xenne i«
duplicated every day.

A« a flnnl thought, a permanent
war memorial for Springfield- is
now In the making ... . loaders of
some splendid organizations, in-
cluding township officials, tiro be-
hind the move . . .wouldn't It be
well to build' a new library wing,
call it a war memorial, and list
therein the names of men to be
honored. " •

A stuff or monument IN heaii-
ti fill to look ut hut othenvisn
nut-lens . . . if Hie same amount
of effort, lime and money were
devoted to a . new wing for

. Springfield's I'ViM! Public Li-
brary we \vonlil_Jiavo something
we nil could he justly proud of
. . . ii.iid think of tho never-end-
ing* benefits 11 would render,
partiflularjy to (hi; most Im-
portant uogmciit of our popula-
tion, the NcIiooUchlld. "—

This newspaper is extremely
noxious to -obtain further com-
ment on' the aforementioned sug

Sh '
.tors, from our organizations, .in-
cluding the PTA and vet groups
. . . How about it, Mnyor Mar-
shall, you're the recognized lead-
i'i- of our community now . . .
what U your opinion?

The gloom tmrradcr* in our
Morris avenue business* district
nrti about to lost* some, dough
. . . they've boon- wagering IIH.
high as a dollar to a dinir
Springfield will never sue that
miich-tulkud-ahoiil B»-f a m 11 y
gardnii apartment . . . here's the
latest do|M . . . . final JTHA ap-
proval was received this week
mid ground will be broken on
March 1 \t the weather permits
• . . this information wan re-
ceived at promt time from Hurry
Kllvor«t«in, of Millburn, attor-
ney for tho building contractor.

We're mighty happy, to say the
least, that nil indications point tt>
ii -bang-up toil) for Springfield In
«n far as oxpanslon of the com-
munity, la concerned,, piu-tl'culnrly
from a propitr industrial utand-
t>olnt , , . the Jaegor-Lembo Ma-
chine Corp., Route :!!),. already liu.i
Immchud opuratlous . . . G.'M,
Gkumlnl ,fe Co., Inc., of Pasadoim,
CtU., makers of automntic (light
equipment, thin week established
tholr eastern plant at (107 MOITIH
turnpike . . .und Smith Si Smith's
now Morris avenue funeral honm
Is Hid talk of tin- towii and right-
ly M.

Planning Board's
Observations
Are Considered

~A~series of recommenda-
tions with regard to the
types of business -which
would be suitable for a piece
bf property on Morris ave-
nue, near Millburn avenue,
recently turned down as a
site for a gasoline station,
were submitted to the Town-
ship Committee for consid-
eration last night by the
Planning Board.

When the Township Committee
denied the application of Louis
Schelrbaum for a.gasoline station
on - the property in question, ho
asked board members what sort
of business they would favor and
approve for,tho location. Wilbur
M.- Selander, who was mayor at
that time, suid tho governing body
would comply with his request,

.At last night's meeting the fol-
lowing suggestions were recoived
on the subject from t̂ be Planning
Board: Display room Tor automo-
biles, a-furntture, rug or house
furnishings establishment, super
market, public utility building, de-
partment store, medical building
or office building. The board said
it also discussed,,^but reached a
split decision • on tho feasibility
for use of the land as an apart-
mont house site. It also recom-
mended, that any building on the
property be act back at least 30
feet from the road way. The eom-
niittee took no action..

Indications that Road Chairman
Fred A. Brown's long standing
campaign for the improvemwjLof
Mountain avenue, from Morris to
Flemor avenues, were receivod in
a letter from the Board of Free-
holders. It stated the county board
was ready, tp proceed ..with . the
paving of Mountain avenue pro-
vided the township "agreed and
-d kl-tht^ot-k-tw^aeoorifa-noe-^w-l HT-

TURK HURT IN FALL
ON SLIPPERY WALK

T o w n s h i p Committoeman
George M. Turk ,was bruised
and shaken yesterday when he
slippefl on ice in front.of his
home at 174 Linden" avenue and
fell to the pavement, He did
not seek medical treatment.

p.lups- of the county engineer.
Stipulations of the county board

included removal of° trees which
would interfere with the project
by the County Shade Tree Com-
mission, construction of curbs and
all incidental work behind curb
lines Including sidewalks and
driveways by the township, an'd
control of the stroet oa a local
thoroughfare by Springfield after
the project Is completed.'

The county would carry out the
drainage construction—as—shown
on the plans, pave the shoulders
and do any other paving work re-
quired betwoen curbs. The com-
mlttce delayed' actibn on the mat-
ter." .

A retirement • pension of $720
annually was voted former Rc-
cordcr Bvcrett~T;—Spinning by
l'esolutipn. Commltteemfln Binder
informed the board the police de-
partment had put the new typo
traffic summons system Into .ef-
fect this week. X resolution ask-,
ing the Board of Freeholders to
contribute to a proposed South
Springfield avenue storm sewer
aUjp was passed.

Walter Meyer
LeadefftlotrHead
•-Mrs. .Waltor—Meyer has .been

electod president of the Girl Scout
Leadors'. Club, succeeding Miss
Anne Richards who has held tho
office, the past two ,years. Mrs.
Meyer, who resides at 16 Mapes
avenue, is the Brownie louder of
Troop 8, and has been active in
scouting in Springfield for more
than a year.

Other officers elected were Mrs.
Loe Andrews,^vice-president; and
Mrs. William ,• Thompson, secre-
tary and treasurer. Mrs. Andrews,
lea/lor o{ Troop I!, was one of the
first volunteers in Springfield
Girl Scouting and has given time
and effort to aid in Its expansion.
Mrs. Thompson has .been a
Brownie leader with Troop 9 for
almost three years, and has al-
ready served the Leadbrs' Club
us secretary-treasurer the punt
year.

Tho meeting was held last Wed-
nesday at the home of Miss Rlch-
•irds. The leaders meet every third
Monday for ,the purpose of ex-
changing program and craft, ideas.

C'OURECTION
A typographical error eliminat-

ing date of the mooting of the
Springfield- Parent-Teacher Asso-
ciation, scheduled for this Mon-
day night, In a story In last week's
paper was not the fault of Mrs^
Marjorle Frey, PTA publicity
chairman," Tim Sun regreta the
error.

New Manufacturing

Eastern offices and plant of G. M. Giannini & Com-
pany; Inc.," manufacturers of "airplane parts at 697 Morris
turnpike. * .' • •

New Funeral Home
Inspected by 2,000

Springfield Is proud of Its most
recent contribution to the prog-
ress of the community, the new
suburban home of Smith and
Smith, at 415 Morris avenue, at
•Proffitt avenue." . l

The opening program occupied
four days. On Saturdayrthc firm
entertained all those who contrib-
uted In any way toward the com-
pletion of the project, Including

zoning board of adjustment, coun-
sel, architects, various contrac-
tors and all those of the various
crafts who worked qn the build-
ing and who helped in producing
the furnishings for tho interior.

More than 2,000 pooplo visited
the building, during tho opening,
and the reaction wag most favor-
able. Sunday an.d Monday, the
hujlfUhg-waa opened to tho jjep

Plane Parts Plant
Moves to Township

The G. M. Giannini Company,
Inc., of Pasadena, CaL, has leased
the modern laboratory and ma-

chine shop, formerly occupied by
Graham .Products, Inc., at 69T
Morris turnpike.

—The lease was negotiated by the
Louis Scftlesingor Company, New-
ark, In coopcratluirrylth Arthur

•Dorsch, for tho Turnpike Realty,
Co. of New York. The plant will-
be under the direction of .Charles
H. Colvln of New Yc-rk,__vlce^
president.

Mr. Colvln, who has been iden-
tified with aircraft instrument de-
velopment and manufacture since
1014 and wasjthi! founder of the
Pioneer Instrument Company, has
been jssocjatcd with the Sperry
Gyroscopo Company and with the
Kollsman Instrument Company.
He is at present a director of the
Fairohlld-Gamera-and-Instrument
Corporation, of the Gray Manu-
facturing Company, and of the
Kldde Manufacturing Company,
as well as of the Giannini Com-

4>any., >'
The oastern field engineering

and sales offices of Giannini, now
at 30 Rockefeller • Plaza, We\«
York, will bo moved to the Spring-
field plant.

companji-wlll manufacture

oral public, and ttte rlrrtv is 'gran-
fled by the. acceptance of the
town residents and the response
of the general public.

Tuesday was devoted to inspec-
tion by the,funeral directors of
the area and those of the'kindred
f i c 1 d s Including manufacturers,
c e m e t e r y superintendents and
florists;

During the opening members of
the National Selected Morticians,
a group representing some of the
most representative funeral direc-
tors throughout the country, came
from more distant points, includ-
ing Baltimore, Worcester, Mass.;
Albany;"N.--Y-;;- Springfield,--'Mass.,
and Brooklyn. They expressed
the Opinion that this Is a most
unique' establishment and one of
•tfro-finosfsubm-brm-ftmcrai-homes-
In the country.

15,000 STATE VETS
RECEIVED LOANS

-More tlmn its.000 New Jersey
veterans were gran-ted State guar-
anteed business IOIUIBI totaling $35^
72)5.601 up to January 1 of this
year,, according -to Charles , R.
Erdman,_Jr.,-Commissioner of Vac

Istjito_rie.p.autment of Conservation
and Economic Development, where
lh(L_v.eteran..-.loan guarantees and
.other veteran services are udmin-

""Director"--of—Veterans'—-Services
Colonol-Wwron S. Hood say« that
in addition to the 15,353 approved
applications for State guaranteed
business loans, 1,559 others amount-
ing to $3,500,700 wore denied, since
the guaranteed loan plan wemt into
operation in September 1945.

Although six- years is allowed for
re-payment of business loans made
to veterans by lending Institutions
irnd'er tho State guarantee plan, 2,-
2.W loans- amounting to $4,626,188
alroady have been paid In full and
$1,250,000 bus been received in "an-
ticipatory paymenU."

RESERVE OFFICERS

MAY LOSE RIGHTS
More than 2,000 Army reserve

officers in New Jeroey may, lose
their rights' to promotion and re-
tirement pay if they do not Indi-
cate by February. 1, their Intention
to- tatte a\i active part In the Or-
ganised Reserve activities. This
wim announced today by Col. Irv-
ing C. Avery, senior1 Army Instruc-
tor for New Jersey In the Or-
ganised- Reserve Corpa.

Obi. Avery anld 'that -reservist1*
who have not', taken'port in reserve
activities, or who have not tndl-;

cated any desire to do so, will be
dropped to the Inactive reserve
after February 1. Members of tho
Inactive 'retterve are not eligible
for promotion, or for the retire-
ment pay recently authorized for
reservists by Congress,

employ approximately 40 persons.
The property consists of a brick
industrial unit and has an area
of 5,000 square feet together with
a large parking lot, The now com-

pany is expected lo launch acr_j
tlvltles on March 1.

Xmas Seal Returns
Now Total $64,000

Roturns are atlll coming in fof
the 1048 Christmas Seal Sale and
It is not too late for- Union County
residents to acknowledge—Christ-
mas-goal-letters that might have_
boon overlooked, .Tamcri A. Ward,
county Seal Sale chairman, stress-,
ed today in announcing that ro-

-eeipts—from—the—sale™now—total-
$04,1(11.08.

"Although the Seal Sole officially
closed on December 25, tho work
of the Union County Tuberculosis
and Health League la a year-round
project," he added, "and funds re-
ceived right now are just as wel-
come and helpful as if they were
received during the-holiday sea-
son. •
SiMany.'of ua forget or overlook
Seal Sale letters In the rush of
othor duties, There .Ia_stlll-tlmc.-to.
acknowledge them. Funds received
will be used to support "the esflo-"
clatiort's_lfl4JL±nhenculoals"provt;n-'

ltrolilund_contcoL. program—whioh-
is already under way.

FUNERAL SERVICES
FOR Gv^C. McDONOUGH

George C.MtyPoriough of 116 Ly-
ons place dl)d last Thursday
while being ti/con to Orange Me-
morial Hospital from his homo.
He liad been a foreman since 1940
with the C-O Two Fire Elqulp-
ment Co., of Newark,

Mr, McDonough was born in
Maplewood and had lived hero
since 1027. He leaves hlu wife, Mrs.
Laura Kilgus McDonough, and a
son, G. Richard, at home; a
brother, Eugene J., local resident,
and two slstors, Mrs. Marguerite
Gardner of East Orange, und Mrs.
Mary B. Glacy of Maplewood.
. Funeral services wore held Mon-
day at' 8:30 a.m. at the Young
Funoral Home, Millburn. A rc-
qulom mass was offered at 0 a.m.
at St. James Church.

REGIONAL TO MARK
FOUNDER'S DAY

A Founder's Day observance
will bo held tonight (Thursday) at
8:15 by tho Parent-Teachers' As-
sociation at Regional High School.

Cumlles on the traditional birth-
day calte will be lighted by Mrs.
Hugh Dunn of New Provldenoe
Townuhlp. She will speak on lildr
torleal facts concerning the found-
ers," after which a panel of teach-
ers will bo quizzed by parents In
the audience.

50 Point Tax Rate Hike Predicted
As Budget Sessions Draw To Close;
$600,000 Ratable Rise Reported
Nurse Recruiting
Drive at Overlook

t he Overlook Hospital School
of Nursing is engaged in a drive
to enroll students- for the Spp-
tember 1049 class and has desig-
nated the week of February 7
through 14 es Enrollment Week.
Recognizing the world-wide short-
age of nurses, the school-has_en-
listed the aid of a committee of
volunteers, the Nurse.Enrollment
Committee, to bring to qualified
high school students information
about Tu'mirslng career and tho
program offered by the, Overlook
•Hospital School of Nursbig.

Mrs. Samuel A. Smith, Jr., is
chairman of the Enrollment Com-
mittee and its other members are:
Mrs. W. H. Cox? Jr., Mrs. A. J.
Goary, Mrs. Erik HolmbcrK^MIss
Elolse Johnson, and Mrs. W. C.
Lenz. '•> .

Through the efforts of this com-
mittee, information and speakers
to present data on nurso educa-
tion and the Overlook Hospital
School's curriculum have been
furnished to 20 high schools in
this area. During' Eriroltmont
Weok, Informational posters will
be displayed throughout the com-
munity,' the movie theaters will
run special features, churches and
other organizations will be urged
to f^aturo facts about nursing
education, and ah Enrollment Tea
will be given on WednesdayLjreb-
ruary 0, in the Nurses' Residence
for "interested high school '•' stu-
dents and guldan.ee diroctors.

'It iajja/lur aim,"- states Mrs.
Smith, $ 6 give* the public a clear
recognition of the problems crc-
atoeSB'iij- the nlij-sing shortage and
to get its help In assurlng_the
quality and quantity of nursing

^ - ' ^ f c * —•*-

FIREMEN TO HOLD
DANCE FEBRUARY 19

The <3rd annua) dance spou- J
sored by the local volunteer fire
departmentjrfUl-balh.eld-Saturday^
February 19, at the Chateau Bal-
tusrol, "Baltusrol way, Theodore
Ganska, chairman, has announced.

Don Gibson and his orchestra
will furnish music for the nffiilr.
Door and p r i z e s have been
planned. -

Tickets may be obtained from
any member of the fire- depart-
ment. Funds will be used to pur-
chase equipment iflnd miscella-1

neous needs fop the organization.

Final Meeting Tomorrow
Night with Civic Units

-Springfield's ^proposed"1949 rhunicipal budget will re-
ceive its final' going over tomorrow (FrMay) night when
representatives of various local civic groups attend a meet-
ing on the subject with the Township Committee in the
town hall. According1 to Committeeman George Turk, fi-
nance chairman, the budget will be introduced at next Wed-
nesday night's meeting of the governing body.

PRINCIPAL SPEAKER

MAYOR MARSHALL
PASSES OUT CIGARS

Mayor Robert Marshall is
passing out cigars after blrTh
of his first son, Arthur John, •
.weighing seven pounds two
ounces at Sf. James Hospital,
Newark, yesterday (Wednes-
day) morning. Mayor and Mrs.
Marshall have a d a u g h t e r ,
Nancy, 6.

County Break-down
Of Tax Estimated

Taxpayers of Union County
would be called upon to pay $09,-
408,000 in - direct taxes as their
share of tho cost of the new $41,-
858,000,000 budget proposed by
President Truman, the New Jer-~
soy State Chamber of Commerce
estimated this week. ~"~-

Thlci county's slwire of the cost
or' running the Federal Govern-
ment as recently budgeted, said
tho State. Chamber. Is part of an
ps.Umated".$l,361,750,000 computed
as the total share which would, bo

"borne by New JcrsoyrThT state-
wide total, fmld tho State Chamber,
would—be ilW~~tlmcs the total
-amount of taxes collected by New"
Jersey in 1948 to finance the en-
tire State budget, or. an""n/Vcmge
''take" by tho Federal government
of $294.31 from each New Jersey
resident. The Now-Jersey Federal
tax collection under tho proposed
Federal budget, would .total $1,-
028.30 per Now Jersey family. "

Bringing the comparisons home,
.the Chamber found that Union
County's portion of the proposed
Federal budget would roprosont an
expenditure of $3.70 In direct or
Indirect Federal taxes1 for • every
ono dollar collected in the coun-
ty, municipal and school property
taxes combined. This estimate was
based upon a figure of $26,880,000
«ai the total of the three local
levies.

Tho Federal budget was sub-
mitted to Congreas on Monday,
January 10,. Its spending requests
will now be studied by appropria-
tions committees of the House and
Senate for their approval or revi-
sion preparatory to final action
by the. whole Congress.

K«v. tieorgo G. Howard

Parent-Teachers
To Meet Monday

•Regular monthly meeting" of the
Springfield Parent-Teachers' As-
sociation will be held Monday

Caldw^ll School
^.Following t h r o u g h with its

• theme subject, "How Shall We
E d u c a t e - to Preserve World
Peace,1' tho PTA has obtained Rev.
George G. Howard as speaker of
the -evening,--who will discuss
"Learning to Live In One World."

Rev. Mr. Howard, who Is affili-
ated with the HackensacIiTTJriita^
rian Church, is.a graduate of Syra-
cuse and Harvard Universities,
whore he majored in philosophy
under Dr. Alfred North White-
head. Ho studied theology at tho
Union Theological Seminary, Now
York City, and. psychology at Co-
lumbia University—and" has had
wide experience In working with
groups on psychology and lectur-
ing on the subject.

Class rooms will be open from
S to 8:1D for mid-term visitation
by parents. Teacher from both
schools will be in the individual
grade classrooms so that parents
may have an opportunity for
brief discussions If they so de-
sire,

SCRIPT WRITING
CONTEST TO CLOSE—

;Montlny- Is the final date when
entries can be accepted in the third
annuaUTHIS IS NEW .TERSE*
radio script writing contest, ,ao-
cordlng_to Commlsaioncr_CharIes
R. Erdman, Jr., -whose Depart-
ment, of Conservation.' and Eco-
nomic Development Is again spon-
soring the competition. Individuals
and groups in grades 6 through
12 In any school in New Jersey
may participate.

PrlssM include noiseless portable
typewriters,' portable radios, auto-
graphed copies of the book "The
Ivy 'Years," a story p,f college life1

at Rutgers University, by Earl S.
Miers, and a clay's outing by bus
for an entire class.

The Union Couivty Womens'
Christian Temperance Union will
hold Its midwinter meeting at tho
home of Mrs. Edwin D. Panuell
of 318 Muin street, Millburn, '.Tues-
day. A 10:30 u, m. session will be
hold, followed by ti box luncheon
at noon. The . afternootw-Session
will .consist of lectures illustrated
by films and posters.

"Can you stop in time?"
That's a question for which you

must provldo the answer. Tho
caution you apply In your driving
will determine that answer and
iilsd the time you'll need to make
that stop. '

Stopping time involves you and
your car, the car ahead and Iti
driver, and often' the second car
ahead and Its driver, and the traf-
fic signs as well.

Bear In mind that brakes ap-
plied suddenly on a slippery pave-
ment may cause dangerous skid-
ding, . so apply them gradually,
driving slowly enough . .so -they
won't "grab."

"Take your lime In wintertime."

\

Urges Continuance
Of Ban on Dairy

p r . -7H7—P.—Dengler,—township
health ' officer, today declared he
will ask the Bdard^of HealtlTat"
Its next meeting to continue~to
prohibit the Moschutz Dairy in
Shunpike road from selling at re-
tail milk for consumption in
Springfield.

A"~i|horough Inspection of the
Moschutz. property was made by
Dengler and other local health
authorities on Saturday. Dengler
said the buildings still wore In
"tumble dpwn" condition, huge
cobwebs laced through the estab-
lishment and the situation gener-
ally, in his opinion, was "very bad"
and not conducive to good health.

The health officer' said he. felt
other members of the Board of
Health agreed with his findings.
An inspectjon of Farmer's a,nd Con-
sumer's Dairy, Morrlstown, was
also made on Saturday by the
headth board. Conditions were said
to have boon found to bo excel-
lent.

Meanwhile, Robert D. Treat,
secretary of the board, said repre-
sentatives of Dr, J. S. Lonnsbury,
State-lnapeotor-of-dairy—produc-
tion,' are tentatively scheduled to
make an Inspection of the Mos-'

Although it is known members
of the Township Committee, to-
gether with Fred J. Stefany, town-
ship auditor, and Floyd Merlette,
treasuror, spent many hours on.,the
budget since last \yoek-end, little
If any definite information regard-
ing-its-contents-werc-disclosed—to—
newspapermen. . •'• * .

The Sun, however^ has been^ahle '
to~learn~that~ rumom whiih
cato t h e . municipal budget
force Springfield's new tax rate to
unprecedented proportions are un-
ounded. On the ̂ contrary, even if

police and firemen are granted
their request's for pay Increases in
Ine with* their proposal to work

additional hours, the local munic-
ipal tax rate rise would- approxi-.
mate only seven points.'

Based on increases of twelve
points for the Regional School Dis-
trlct, four points for tho county
and twenty-seven points for local
schools, tho total hike In Spring-
field's tax rate this year over 1948
will be about fifty points. A new ,-*„•,
rate of $6.44 for $100 of valuation.
Is estimated.

Those figures, however, arc pred-
icated on tho final action of the
Township Committee after it meets
with civic group representatives,

Primary reason for the Town-
;hip Committee's ability to keep
the municipal rate- increase at a.
minimum Is due in a great meas-
ure to Springfield's approximate

He said there Ifl
fir

a possibility

coriduct the inspection. Renowal of
tho dairy's lioenso hns_be.en^with-
held by the Board of Health pond-
Ing the elimination of what Dr.
Dengler has charged constitute
unsanitary conditions'.

"~I3dward—Forms—of—Hllfeiderrn-
representatlve of the firm, pro-
tested the board's action.at Its

.meeting last week. He- conceded
that Dr. Dengler was correct In
stating that some of' the buildings
arc in need of repair. Folns told'
the board, however, that these con-
dition;* do not affect the quality
of milk. He said the dairy has a
herd of some of the best cattlo_
In the State ;and_ that the milk is
taken to Clark Township to,be pro-
cessed.

LOCAL WOMAN'S KIN
DIES-IN-HOSPITAL •—

Donald Macrae of Lawrence
Harbor, brother of Mrs. Paul
Prince of South Springfield ave-
nue, died at St. Michael's Hospital
Sunday after a long illness. Ho
was 58.

. A labor leader in the glass In-
dustry In New Jersey Mr. Macrae
was buslnoss agent of Glnzlors'
Local_t005, AFL, 21 years and
Glass Handlers' 'Local 1120 five
yoars. Headquarters of tho local
are in Newark. Ho was born in̂
Nowark and lived there beforo go-
Ing to Morgan Station nix_years
ago and to Lawrence Harbor lost
year.

Besides his sister, Mr. Macrae
leaves his wife, Mrs. Elizabeth
Macrae; a son, Donald, Jr., of
Lawrence Harbor; four brothers,
James, Douglas'' and Walter of
Irvihgton, and Robert of Rio do
Janeiro, president of tho Carrier
Engineering Co. bfSbuth Amor-j
lea; another sister, Mrs. John
Foloy of Perth. Amboy, and three
grandchildren.

Tho funoral was hold yesterday
at 11 a. m. from the Joseph J.
Manger & Son Funeral Home,
Irvlngton. Intormont was in Gate
of Heaven Cemetery. • <.

1,120 DRIVERS LOST

LICENSES IN STATE
* Motor Vehicle Director Arthur
W. Magoe reported today that 1,120
operators lost t\ielr New Jersey
driving privileges for two years
during 10-18 for driving while under
the Influence of Intoxicating liquor.

"They learned the hard way,"
commented the Director, adding
that In addition'to tho driving
privilege los.i, ouch and every, one
was lined a minimum of $200.
Second offenders woru sent to jail
plus the permanent revocation of
driving licenses.

LIcenHe revocations for all causes
totaled 14,R32, nineteen more than
In the previous year,

jump this year in ratables to a-fig-
ure said' to^ bo-In.- the-vicinity .,of
$600,000, brought—about—by—high
.assessments against industry, new
industry and the local home btiild-
ing < piogtam^ >>•

Whllo discussing the budget yes->
terday with a representative of
this newspaper, ' Commltteoman
Turk sharply criticized the town-
ship Board of Education for fail-
Ing to allow members of' the gov-
erning body to sit with It on prep1"
aratlon of tho school budget. "The
spirit of cooperation prevails in.
most other towns," Turk declared,
'but tho-Springfield board^appar-'
ontly has its own Ideas."

Child Discussion,
PTA Group Subject

Regular monthly meeting of. the-
•Pa,rent-Eauoatlon Group was held
asfc week at James Caldwcll
School. Spoakor was Mrs. Mary
Armstrong, home agent of the Un-
ion County Extonsion Service. Sub-
ject of her discussion was "Broth-
ers and Slstors" and .she stated
that children within a family al-
ways__diffor greatly,._The_.physical,
differences of every child—which
are most obvious affect attitudes
and actions of parents. Children's*
mental capacity is variable. Each
ono must bo considered an indivi-
dual- and troatcdi-accordlng to his..
capacities and "aHUftles. If hPT
needs_ mentally and physically are
notrmot^e is likoly to-«uffor emo-
tionally^ " . ' . . . . ....

One of the probloms every par-
ent has la quarreling. I t Is a help
to know that this is norrnal jn
childhood, Mrs. Armstrong said. It
Is wise for tho parent to provent
snags, however, by not comparing
ono with another, by providing
proper play activity for each agn
and being sure that the children
havo somo playmates of their own
age. Each child should havo an
emotional balance—lot each child
have experiences with winning and
losing, loading and following. Treat
each child as an important mem-
ber of' the family. Give each child
a sense of responsibility.

If the emotional climate of tho
homq is one of security and coop-
eration and love, all of its 'mem-
bers will be contentod and happy.

At tho close.of the mooting ro-
freshmonts were served and Mrs.
Frank Boobe, chairman of the
Paront-Educatlon group announced
that there will bo no mooting dur-
ing February but the next meet-
ing .will be held on March 10.
Speaker scheduled for that eve-
ning will be Mrs. Kvolyn Mason,
psychologist of Irvington Public
Schools, and her subjoct will b«
The Inseparables — Body a n d
Mind." • ' ,

O BOARD DINNER
The annual dinner.of tho Union

County.Board of Agrlculturo waa
held last week at the Flagship oh
Route 20, Mrs. Frank Cardinal
und Mrs. Georgo Rlchelo, of
Springfield, acted as hostesses.
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Editor/Sun: : •"-- '
We wish to express to you our

thanks for the liberal coverage'
given our 1948 Christmas Seal
Sale.

Since the first Christmas Seal
Sale was sponsored 42 years ago,
editors and publishers have madu
a continuous and invaluable con-
tribution to the Seal Sale and tu-
berculosis control program. You
have generously curried out your
part In fostering this practice.

Wo appreciate your cooperation.
Union County Tuberculosis
and Health League, Inc.
Stella O. Kline,
Exccutlve~Dlrectof 7'

Editor, Sun:
Due to a reduction of one cent

1i"oi~ui~~6n""the"government lunch*
subsidy starting February 1, 1618,
the Board of Education at its last
meeting voted to increase the cost
of lunch to the children by one
cent. Upon first Inspection this
docs not seem like a large amount
for the board to absorb, but fur-
ther figures disclosed a deficit of
$l,OCKLfor_the year, would face tho
board. This amount was not in-
cluded in the school budget and it
was felt that those benefiting
from the lunch should stand the
Increase in costs, rather than the
taxpayers of Springfield.

Margaret Pfitzinger.

Our Lower Prices Point Your Way to LOWER FOOD BILLS!
FILIGREE
CRANBERRY S A U C E . . .
SHEFFIELD

EVAP. MILK TALL
••• C A N

VENICE MAID

SPAGHETTI , , .
PACKED BY STOKELY

CATSUP . . . .

13 OZ.
CAN

14

10
15

Explorer'sClub Wants fJA
To Sponsor Toy Library

PRIME RIBS (GRADE AA)

BEEF 59,
RUMPS OF MILK FED

VEAL bone iii

FLAGSTAFF

SMOKED TENDERIZED

TONGUES •• 49

As a possible means of develop-
ing further benefits from one of
Springfield's assets—the coopera-
tive spirit between the Board of
Education and the Parent-Teach-
ers Association .previously reported
by the Explorer's Club—a Spring-
field parent "has offered a sugges-
tion for a "toy library" lor the
lower grades to buftd responsibility
among smaller children.

The suggestion is reported In de-
tail to this week'i "Trophy Room,"
and was accompanied by a compli-
ment to the young people who
formed the Explorer's Club, to-
gether with the thought that par-
ents should encourage the club's
continuance.

WRITE FOR RULES7

The Explorer's Club, formed
by a group of young, people in
Springfield, is dedicated to look-
ing over the good In the commu-
nity In order that-the good may
not be overlooked. And resident
of Springfield who liken the
Idea may join tho Explorer's
Club by submitting a "trophy."
Write the club, core of Tho
Springfield 'Sun, for a copy of
the rules. !

CANNED FOODS
Flagstaff Sweet Peas~2 °." 2 3 '
Golden

Flagstaff Cream Corn
Cut

I2

N
c ° a n

2

23

Flagstaff Green Beans N
c°an

2 2 9
Flagstaff Tomato Ju iceZ% 2 2 T
Flagstaff Sweet PotatoesT c<TJ21 *
lagsWf Little ^

THE-BUY-OF-THE-WEEK
DONALD DUCK

APPLE SAUCE
PACKED BY STOKELY

APRICOTS

NO. 2 CAN

12
NO. 2'/2 CAN

C23

Flagstaff Micake Syrup ';„

"I have been reading the stories
in the Springfield Sun abouTTfie
Explorer's Club With a great deal
of Interest," ho writes. "I am be-

ginning to realize that the young
people who started it haVo gotten
hold of something: bigger, than
Just a hobb'y—something that their
parents should encourage. The
'positive approach* that you de-
scribed In previous articles has In-
trigued me, and I have been trying
It In my business with'very gratl-
iylng results,Jt_really_does_worlt._

"It was fitting, I think,.-that ono
of the—firsts trophies ycai reported
about civic groups' should have
been about the Parent-Teaehors
Association and the Board of Edu-
cation. (Tho Springfield Sun, Jan.
6). Along with It, you Issued a chal-
lenge to someone to find a way to
get still more good out of this co
operative spirit I have been think-
ing about that challenge ever since,
and was reminded of it—very
strongly by an articlo In the Feb
riiary Reader^ Digest, by Dwlgh
D. Elsenhower, titled, "An Open
Letter, to Parents." Mr. Eisenhower
pointed out some of the ncgatlvi
aspects of our educational system,
and I believe it is encouraging tha
someone in Springfield has discov
ered the presence in our own
school system of the kind of posi
tive thinking that will elimlnati
the dangers of whlch_Mr._EIson-
hower wrote. I ajnt submitting whal
the Explorer's Club rfllea described

h '

GOOD VALUES!

Sunshine Cheex-lt Jr. .' pkg. 17c

Creom of Rice 18 o*. pkg. 27c

Beardsley Mustard 8 oz. jar 10c

Nabisco Rite Crackers Vi Ib. pkg. ,20c

Nabisco Chocolate Mallbmars . . .pkg. 17c

McCormicIc

Tea Bags 3 Mb
cancans

WOODBURY
RACIAL SOAP

2bars I S
SANI-FLUSH

Cleans Toilet Bowls
the Sanitary Way

- can X ^

feestiori"ofhow mbrW'KCHjPjfriay be
I secured from the cdoporiitlon tha
! exists bctwcenthe PTA and th
|-Board of Educatloli?'

The Trophy Room
Trophy No, .11: A Building Tro

THE WHITE LINE IS THE CLOROX LINE!

Ultra Refined , , t . h t l . * |

TUNE IN!
"THE MISSUS GOES A-SHOPPIN"

Mon..Wed.-FrirWCBVl 0 A:M.

CRISCO39i
SPRY 39'
GLASS W A X 2 9 t
AMMONIA 14',*
SWERL 19
NAPKINS
BABO
AJAX
RINSO
VEL

DREFT
HUM

11'
11'
11'
32c
29c
29c
19c

DAIRY
93 Score (A &B Brand)

BUTTER~69c
LB.

Dolrlch

OLEO 39c
LB.

Farm Fresh Jersey

EGGS 59c
DpZ.

MAINE U.S. NO. 1

TOTATOEST
FLORIDA INDIAN RIVER

ORANGES
TEXAS PINK MEAT

GRAPEFRUIT
RED RIPE

TOMATOES
SNOW WHITE

MUSHROOMS
CALIFORNIA

CARROTS

50 Ibv
bag

S Ib.
bag

Box
of 4

,39'

10'. i .

VILLAGE MARKET
519 MILLBURN AVENUE

FREE DELIVERY PHONE SHORT HILLS 7-2202

Don't store 'away your used

clothing and shoes. Put them

to use; send them to

47 Battle Hill Avenue

Springfield, N. J.

for

QUAKER

RELIEF^
I—If Unable To Deliver

Millburn 6-1367-M

ihy (submitted by* a Springfield
3ad)—The cooperative spirit evi-
lent between the Board of Educa-
lon and the Springfield Parent-
Teachers Association might yield
till further benefits in teaching
:hildrcn in the lower grades to
ake proper care-of thclr-own-po*<
lesslons'and to.respect the proper,
y rights of others. This could be
lone through the medium of a Toy
.library.
The Idea of a Toy Library Is not

new, and is being ljsed successfully
n Union,u according to an item I
read recently In one of the papers.
Here is a suggestion of how one
might be set up for the first and
second grades In Springfield
ichools."
'i. The Toy Library should con-

list of a collection of fairly durable
;oys, In good condition, .which
vould be kept in the schoolroom,
:lasslfled with a /.simple catalog
iystcm to keep track of each toy.

2. A child who desired to take i,
toy homo would bo permitted to
keep It for1 a week. If'the'toy was
returned on -time and in good con-
dition, .the child would be permit-
ted to select another toy for the
next Week. .Tardiness In returning
a toy, or damago to tho toy, would
result In the loss of tho borrowing
privilege for a specified period of
time.

, 3. The toys could be-handled In
ihTTBcTiobl urfder supervision of th*e
;eachers if they Were agreeable to
the plan. It might be possible to
have children In the upper grades
carry on the actual operation o:
the library, under thin teacher su
pervlsion to teach this older chil-
dren to accept and djsc'iarge r e "
jponslbillty, '

4. The toys could be made avail-
able by the Parent-Teachers Asso
elation, A- committee could be
formed_to_undertake_thls_duty.-The
committee could explain tho „ plan
to parents and pollclt toys for tin
lbrary.

5. Toys could be donated by par-
;nts who could use the opportunity
to show their own youngsters that,
by giving one toy' to the library,
thoy would help build tho library
and at _the same time gain th
privilege of having a lot of differ-
ent toys to play with.

6. The toys selected should. b
;ood,-durable toys, so as not to PU'

loo much strain on' tho ability of
young children to keep them from
being damaged.

7. Parents should understand
clearly that the purpose of the II
brary is not to furnish their chil-
dren with playthings — of which
most children today have .more
than enough — but to teach re-
sponsibility. The parent should
rnako^no" off ort to^ Increase or de
crease the—penalty .exacted- fot

damaging a. t°y^_TJ"i'°y-'af;$**
Dorrowlng ^privilege* W?û
fair penalty, and would be mostfcef-
fcctlvo If unaccompanied by ,elthoi

parental scolding "or"parental
sympathy,

8.-The Toy Library should be un-
dertaken only If there .Is' a wllllni
desire on the part of both teachon
and parents to. discharge the obi
gallons each would Incur, arid onlj
after full discussion by a commit
toe representative bt both, group

Trophy No. 12— An Impersonal
Trophy (reported by a teen-ager)
The new Smith & Smith funeral
home at 418 Mor>ls-avenue-wa«-ae-
lected as a new asset for Spring-
field •=- evidence of growth an
community improvement. Th
managem^hlTwllI be , Interested ti
know that Its invitation to lnspe
the new establishment Sunday
brought a. lot of recognition from
yo\ing people as ,well as parents.
The mother of a young member ol
the Explorer's Club reported thai
when the paper boy came to col-
lect, he-asked: If-ahe; hud «een th
new funeral home. When she sai<
she had not, he. gravely recom
mended that she should go througl
It In tho future, "It was very In

We are accustomed to accept
/Ith pleasant assurance, evui
irlth demanding eagernejis. books
>y our favorite authors. This Is

also true of the juvenile readers
and. this week thero are four
mmen among the new books

hich they will recognize with
pleasure—"Stolen Pony" by Glen
Rounds,- "Petite Suzanne" by Mar-
guerite dc Angcli and for the
oung train lovere, "Clear the
rack" by Louis Slobodkln and

'The ..Wonderful Locomotive" by,
Cornelia Melgs.

Three new additions to- one of
he most popular series of books
or children are "The Story of
;he Southwest," "The Story of the
Mississippi" and "The Story of
California." These are written In
such "an interesting manner and

Ith such charming Illustrations
hat any child will cheerfully ab
lorb the. history' and geography
hat they contain. "How to'Be
lave- and Why" by Munro Leaf
s another book- that will bring
appy resulto.
Teen-agers who are graduating

this coming June or who are mak
Ing long rango plans for their fu
ture may well find the answers to
heir problems in "Discovering My
fob" by Anne Stoddard . and
"Careers* In Personnel Work" b;
D. M, Smytho. Thqge with othe
books of equal value arc to be
found on the shelves for young
adults.

Among the now non-fiction dn
three outstanding books fo ,̂ adults
^•"Coral and Brass" by General
Holland M. Smith; "Infant and
Child In tho Culture of-,Today" by
Dr. Arnold Gcscll and Dr. Prances
Ilg and "Diabetic Menus, Meats
and Recipes" by Betty M. West.

Inoidentally, tho management a
BO might Jlke to know that It f
nally ha» proved a certain rumo:
groundless. When the funeral homi
was under, construction, rumor ha<
'It that the-dllapidHtBd-hbUile ;for
morly. occupying the front-of-th<
site was to bo left, standing am
used for an office.

At the battle of Waterloo, tho
forces of Great Britain were un
der tho Duke of Wellington.

NtMNfWIBfiSBMHf

We Do Not Advertise
"Price"

We feel that dollar sipws *nd the
language of barter and trade have
no place in onr̂  public talks with you.
However, we are proud to WEL-
COME COMPARISON.. . . conddent
in the quality of our performance in
this modern, carefully, organized
establishment

YOUNG'S

MB-<4» MAW ST. - MU.L

YOUR LIBRARY

ELIZABETH WOMAN
ASSEMBLY ASPIRANT

Mrs, Florence P.. Dwyer, Ellzn-
beth Repubilcan^announcod todaj
that she w/ll be a. candidate fdi
he Republican nomination to th

House of Assembly from Union
tounty In tho April Primary. She

will seek the place to be vacate!
by former Speaker Joseph t
Brescher who W slated to bocom
a member of the New Jerse;
Parole Board.

Aotlvo in Stato and County Re-

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

A "Happy Birthday" U extended
this week by the SUN to the fol-
lowing residents of Springfield:

JANUARY
28—Thomus McKenna

Arthur L. Marshall
Jean Ruth Jeakins' ' •
Frederick Plerson
Pat "Panrarlno ,

, Mrs. Andrew Fredericks
29—Eugene .Edward Schramm

August M. Huber
Mrs. Wm. J. Thompson, Sr...
Mrs. Hattie Doerries
Mrs. Charles Phlilips Jr.

— Mrs. William H. Young
B/ Harry Fox
Mrs. Thomas J. Hanklns Jr.
Mrs. L. F. Poling
Mrs. Harry Powers
Mrs. Edward Danka
Miss Helen C. Schaffemoth

30—Mrs. Peter Green ,
- Mrs. William Angle

James Bronkeroff
Lester Boettcher "•' ,
Doris Phillips
Richard Tltlcy > >
Mrs. Fraijjt Buhler
Donald P. Heckmann
Harry Van Lanr

FEBRUARV ._
"1—Arthur Bentz ",

William,R Benkcrt
Mrs.. Paul Zimmerman

• Mrs. John Dreher
1 Walter Hodapp'

Claire- Longflold s, ,
Reginald Chosney
Joyce Edith Frederick!
Thomas Dohorty

2—'Mrs. Alfred Melcccl Sr.
Mrs. Leonard Hodapp
Carolyn Wilson Curtis

5—Fred Himmel
Mrs. Reuben H. Marsh
Herbert Pcnnoyer
Mrs. John W. Rawllns
Bllzaboth Corsaky
John Hausaman ___
Frank L. Sohrotor-
Joan'Holmatetter
Kurt William Klofer

publican circles since she oaat her
first vote, Mrs. Dwyer nerved as
Secretary to Mr. Brescher in Tren-
ton when he was Majority leader
in 1947 and again, when he .was
Speaker last year. Because of het
reputation for Impartiality and «f J
flclency. •« '• .. '\

meat packing center
Didn'Hhlnk of our own state at a meat packing cint«r«

:-cll»FVJMiT—Yil-Hpioii county itandi hiflh ejrn»hg-th«
meat packing centers.of the country and dnce tfie Civil
War meat product! have held the leading place among
the food Industrial of New Joney.

Tha Introduction of refrigeration for transportation

brought many changn to the meat packing Industry for

it no longer had to b t localized. Despite the concentra-

tion of but ineu in t h * we»t, New Jer»ey has r«laln«d Its

prominence In the industry. Our proximity to g n a t port*

and the convergence of many railroads here have facil-

itated shipment to all parts of the world.

Recent years have brought Increased demands for

prepared meats and meat spreads. The utilization of

by-products of the meat industry have created other

Industries, each of which Is a story In Itself . . . In

slaughter house and packing plant electricity and gei»

are employed for many tasks.
A-1I4*

l«ek hi H* n»xl adv.rtlwraKil In Hilt t«<M « •
a yovf itato p«b«*.d by M>»«

Kflerdlng N«w Untf en avollabl*
• • raqu«<>..Wril* to 40 Park Mac*,
Hcwark, N. J< Room 1301.
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Wed to Local Man

Plotured> In her Tnidalgown Is
Mrw. John A. Schoch, the former
Mis* Loin Van Horn,_daughtcr of
Mr. and JUrs. Clinton Brown Van
Horn, of 379 Franklin ., avenuo,
Nutley," who Was married In Grace
Episcopal Church, Nutloy, Janu-
ary 35. Hor husband Is the son
Of Mi*, and Mrs. Herbert Carl
Schoch of G2 Marion avenue.

Local Gra^ Weds
Garwood Girl

Miss Lucille Frledrlch, daughter
of Mr., and Mrs. Nicholas Friod-
rich, of 427 Third avenue, Gar-

jgwood, became the bride of Cor-
nelius Sullivan, Jr., Regional High
graduate and. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Sullivan, of 277 South avenue,
Fanwood, Saturday morning at a
nuptial mass in the Church of St.
Anne, Gnrwood.

" Given In marrlBgc by her father,
--th© bride was attended by her sla-

ter, Mr*, tedward. Konopaok, of
Cranford, as matron of honor, and
the bridesmaids were Miss Cath-
erine Moellor, of Irvlngton, Miss
Doris Mueller, and Miss Corrlne
Sullivan, the bridegroom's sister,
of Fanwood.

Donald Sullivan .was best man
for his brother, and. ushors wore
Paul Mansbury, Paul Dillon, and
Jamea Burns, all Seton Hall Col-
lege senior classmates of the
bridegroom.

The brldo was gowned In white
satin, with sweetheart neckline,
trimmed skirt and long train. Her
fingertip Illusion voil was attached
to a-1 beaded tiara and trimmed
with ychantllly lace. She carried
her mother's white prayer book,

—wttha~white~orohld marker.
Mr. and Mrs. -Sullivan will re-

side at 425 Fourth avenuo after
a wedding trip tb Washington,
D.C.

The bride was graduated from
Holy Trinity High School and is
employed by the Aluminum Com-
pany of Amorloa. Mr. Sullivan en-
tered Seton Hall College after
graduation from Regional High
School. He Is a World War II
Navy veteran.

ANOTHER DAUGHTER
A daughter, Jeanne, weighting

8 pounds 12 ounces,' was born in
Overlook Hospital, Summit, re-
cently to Mr. and Mrs. Hendrlk
Moen of 2« Shunplke road. They
have another 'daughter, Nancy, 10.

Ex-Wave to Wed
Army Sergeant

Former Councilman and Mrs.
Frank D. Morris of 55 Arthur ter
rate, Kenllworth, have announced
th< engagement of their daughter,'
MUs Louise Gloria Morris, to Wll-
liHm Joseph Desmond, son of
Thomas James Desmond, Sr., of
300 Washington street, Perth Am-
boy, and the late Mrs. Ellen Des-
mond. - '

Miss Morris, a graduate of Re-
gional High School, attended Un
Ion Junior College, Cranford. Sho
Is employed by the Volco Brass
and Copper Company, Boulevard,
as assistant to the porsonriel di-
rector. Miss Morris was a yeo-
man 2/c in the Navy for. two
years.

Mr. Desmond was graduated
from St.. Mary's High School
Perth~~Amboy, and Is employed as
traveling freight agent by the
Centrul Railroad of Now Jersey
and the Central Railroad of Penn-
sylvania. He was a staff sergeant
In the Army for fdiir years.

Kenilworth Bridal
For RegionaJ Grad

The marrluge of Mi.w Kthol
Francis Costcllo, Regional gradu-
ate and daughter of Mr. and Mrs
John J. Coatollo, of 6<0 Falrfleld
avenue, Kenllworth, to James
Thomart Hart, Jr., non of Mrs
Marie Hart of 80 Whitney street
Newark, and the la,te Mr. Hart
was solomHlzert Sunday in St
Miohael's_Church, Ornnford. The
Rev. William B. Donnelly, pastor
performed the ceremony and •
reception followed at the home of
the bride's parents/

The bride waj» attended by hor
sister, Mlsa Margaret. CoBtollo, as
maid at honor, and by Mls« Kath-
loen Costollo, another sister, and
Miss Roeemurie Hart, sister of
the bridegroom, as bridesmaid*.
Tho Misses Judith Mason, of
Newark, • and Barbara DeRIck of
Kenllworth, were flower girls.

Henry Hart' was his brothor's
best man, and ushers were Daniel
Teffar, of Newark, and Robert
DeRIck, of Kenilworth.
• Tho bride wore a gown of slip-
per satin, trimmed with lace and
sood pearls, and a flngortlp
length veil hold by a beaded
crown. She carried a heart-
shaped bouquet of~wKI£e carna-
tlons.

A nurse at Nowark City Hos-
pital, the bride was graduated
from Regional HiglT~ScliooÎ  and
Nowark City Hospital School of
Nursing.

Mr. Hart, attended Central High
School, Newark, and is omployed
in""that~elty~by L. C. Smith &
Corona Typewriters, Inc. He
acrved In the Navy in the AtUm-
tip'..and Paolflc areas during the
war.

Upon return from a woddlng
trip to Niagara Falls and Canada
the couple will Ilvo~ln~Newark.

A son, Louis Douglas, weighing
7 pounds 11 ounoes, was born re-
cently in. Ovorlook Hospital, Sum
mlt, to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Gal
Uni of 128 So. Maple avenue. They
have two other children, Gloria,
11, and Joseph, Jr., 10. .

BARDY FARMS
258t Morrlt Avenue- Union, N. J.

OPEN^LLMEEK_^1NCLUDING SUNDAY

. A & B BUTTER, l b , _ _ . 69c
NESCAFE, large $ 1.12
Maxwell House COFFEE, lb 55c
TOMATOES, No. 2 can 2 for 27c.
HUNT'S SOLID PACK

White Meat TUNA .,-.... 45c
APPLE SAUCErflonald Duck . . . 2 for 25c
Armour's PORK & BEANS ,3 lor 29c
Large Farm Fresh EGGS . . . . . . . . . . 69c "doz.
Hunt's TOMATO SAUCE .3 for 17c

Carrying a Full Line of
FOODSTUFFS Including..

(trocarlei • Dairy Products • Appetizer*
Cold Cuta • Cole Slaw • Potato Salad

fnth and Frozen Fruits and Vegetables
Frozen Meats

BARDY FARMS newly opened

BAKE SHOP
. . . a complete selection of freshly-baked
CAKES • PIES • COOKIES

BREAD and ROLLS
200 Feer of Free Parking Are* Free Delivery

"The Moit Complete Independent |i'onil Store in Union"

Local Bride of Elizabeth Man

ipecial music for thc_accaaion_ An
mtstanding speaker has been ser
ured, in the person of Dr. Harry
ilton Taylor of the Calvary

Methodist Church at East Orange.
'he meeting Is opem to the public,

Mrs. Frank W. Vogel, Jr., the former Mis» Doris Weber,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Weber of 46 Beverly road,
whose marriage was solemnized In the Methodist Church
recently. The groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank W.
Vogol, Sr., of BS^Orchard street, Elizabeth. The couple will
reside at the Beverly road address following their motor trip
through the South. ; "•_•

PEOPLE WE KNOW
By VIRGINIA BBBBE
Phon. Mlllburn I-OSU-W

Mr. and Mrs. George Aroy of
Morris avenue will have aa
guests for several weeks their,
nephew and his wife, Mr. and
Mro. Harvey Tolman of Vinal-
haven, Maine. The Tolman* will
also be ontertalned by th« for-
mer's mother, Mm. Tolman, and
by another aunt and uncle, Mr.
and Mra. Blllott
Hills avenue.

Hall of Short

Ml*f_Carole_Ann Roger*. daug;h-"
ier of Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Rogers
of Mountain avenue, was hostess
t.o • a. number of hor friend* on-
Saturday afternoon, at a birthday
party given In honor of her sec-
ond birthday. Hor guests Included
Patty Wleler, Patty Boyntqn,
Sandy Sommers, Linda Richards
and George "Boy ton;—Deooratlons-
wore in yellow and groon. On
Sunday in honor of Carolo'a birth-
day, Mr. and Mns. Rogorjn enter-
tained the former's mother, Mrs.
Mary Rogers of Metuchen, the
lattcr's parents, and brother, 'Mr.
and Mrs. George Nlttolo and
Roger, of Brook etreot, Miss Joan
Richards of town, Mr. an-d Mrs.
Craig Nlttolo of Irvlngton, and
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Stachle of
Motuoh«n. J

Miets Janet Goodwin, a freshman
at New Jersey College for Women,
Now Brunswick, N. J., spent the
wook with her grandparents, Mr,
and- Mrs. Robert
Bryant avenue.

E. Treat of

Mrs. H. Mayer of MOM'IB ave-
nue, and Mrs, Henney of Battle,
Hill avenue are visiting VifriouV
places of Interest In Florida. They
wlU'romaln there for an Indefinite

Mrs. Samuel DeFino of Flemer
avemia will bo hostess to mem-
bers of • tho Ty-An Club of the
Presbyterian Church' at her home
on Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. W T H . Brodhoad
of Clinton avenge upont la*t Sun-
day nt their country home,.Brod-
Aoros", near Washington, N, J,
While there, they discovered the
first signs of spring—full budding
l>uflSy-willows.

Miss Peggy MoMullon, a Appho-
moro. at Dickinson College In Car-
HHIB, P.a^Rtrlved home on Tucaday
to' spend the rani<Crna<ir—of~~tlie'
wook with-her parewt»fMr, and
Mrs. Henry C. McMullen of Moltoc

A. K. Bowman of Bryant av«-
nuA returned on Saturday from a
two week business trip to Chicago,
III., Rookford," HI,, and Cleveland,
Ohio.

Vohdon, a freahmsin
at Rutgers Unlver»lty at Now
Brunswlok, N. J,r spent several

days last Week between mid- se-
mester examinations with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs, George Vohden
of Bryant avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Brrol W. Plain
of 130 Henshaw avenue were host
and hostesB to Mrs. Walter Gold-
berry of Washington, D.C, over
tho weok-ond.

CHURCHES
The Presbyterian Church
Rev. Bruce W. Evfinn, Minister

. . . G>

9:30 a, m. Churoh School.
11 a. m. Worship ServlcsrSerinon-

toplo: "Th&Last Question."
11 a. m. Church Nursery Hour,

for the convenience of paronts at-
tendlng the worship service.

7"p~m~ Chrlst&n Endeavor.
" An Adult .Bible <3iws wllfbe in-
auguraitod this Sunday morning
at 9:3*0.-a.m.- with Mr. William
Worthiman as Instructor. You arc
cordially—invltod-to-bo-pr«sent-at
all these meetings to be held dur-
ing the. Church School hour.

The Annual Fellowship dinner
of the Ladles' Bonevolont Society
will bo held on Saturday evening
ii* 6 p.m.

The winter mooting of bhe-Ellza-
both Presbytery will be held' at
the Madloon Avenue Church .of
Elizabeth Tuesday. Tho ml nlster
and Mr. Henry Gleschcn of Mill-
burn will be the church represen-
tatives. .'

The Ladles' Benevolent Society
will hold Its monthly-meeting on
Wednesday, February 3 at J p.m.

A special mooting of the Session
will be held on Thursday evening
February 3 In the Chapel at 8"p.m

The Methodist Church
Rev. C. A. Hewitt

» . * *
Saturday Is tho data selected for

the First Annual Youth Dlwnfer.
The meal will b« Served In thft
Muhdy Room by ladled of the even-
ing group of Win W.S.C.S. A pro-
gram of entertainment has been
arranged. .A short address will be
delivered by the Rev. Alden Smith
Conference Dlrootor Of Youth
Work, All young people of high

Tfclibol and college ages have been
Invited to attend." : .

9:30 a.m.j Church gohool,
. 9:45 a.m,, Early Service of Wor
«hlp. Parents of small ohildren
ma}'1 attand this servlct .together
wbllo the boys and glris are tn
thotr classes.

11 a.m., Late Service of Worship.
Sermon topic for th« <tay: Th
Christian MUslon—"P«r«>n»I Iril-
proeslontt of India."

B:30' p,,m., The Intermedia** Fel-
lowship will enjoy «. progr«Mlve
dinner featuring wohio dishes from
the land of Cliln*. The trek will

ASK YOUR EYE PHYSICIAN

IT, Mtt OWNO*. N. JL
mmomut AVL WMI«T. a A

egin at the home of Mrs. ilur-
:uerite Wolf. Visits to other homes
ill, be made/.rom there.
Sunday evening, February 6. al

:45 p.m., a sub-dlitrict youth
ally will be held in the uhurch
lanctuary. A mixed ' chorus at
roung people from churches in tho

k

St. Stephen's
Episcopal Church
SUv. Hush W. Dickinson, Hector

• « *
8 a. m. Holy Communion.
9:45 e-m—Church School and

Bible "ClaasV "
11 s, m. Morning Prayer and

Sermon.
11 a. m. First Sunday in month:

Holy Communion (Choral) • and
sermon.

11 a. m. Church Nursery for
children whoso parent* wish to
attend the 11 o'clock service. Thirf
group Is open to prc-school, kin-
dergarten and first through third
grade youngsters.

present a ..talk on Cjjsta Rica.
Thursday tr p.m.. Roller .skating

party of tin- Young Pt-oplu's Group
wiU"mei.'i at. the punjonugo.

Bible iicliool Sunday 9:;;o.u.m. —
Worship ^10:45 ii- m., Ssrinon:

"Pc-ipc! Be "Still!"

t. John's
iutheran Church

' Summit, N. J.
Bev. W. S. Hinman, Ph.D.

* * w
Thursday, January 27, i p.m.,

Women's Society at the home, "of
Mrs.Wm. H. Buie, 32 Marlon Aye.,
Mlllburn. Mrs. W. K. Bailey will

St. James Church
Springfield

Sunday Musses:
7:30 a. m. " I
8:30 a. m.
0:i)0 a. m.

10:30 a. m.
Jl:30 a m.

Sunday School Clasa, 4 to 5 p.m..
Monduy.

High School Cloas, 7 to 8 p. m.,
Monday.

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

i9t Springfield Aveno*
Summit N. J.

11 a.m., Sunday Service.
'. 11 a.m., Sunday School.

Wednesday evening, Testimonial
Meeting, 8:15 p.m.

Reading Room open to the pub-
lic, dally 11 a-m., to 4:30 p.m. Also
Friday evening 7:30 - 0:30 and
Wednesday evening after service
to 10 p.m.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE LESSON

_ SERMON
"LOVE" is the subject for Sun-

day, January 30.
GOLDEN TEXT: "How excellent

Is thy loving kindness, O God!
therefore the children of men put
their trust under, the shadow of
thy wings." (Ps."36:7

Girl Scout Ccrner
_ Mmteuni Trip

Hotli Hruwiiie and (Jirl Scout
leaders are planning -a special
trip for their glrLs to the Newark
Museum on Monday, February 21.
Special busiu are chartered for
Icunnportatloi'i HiifL_H wpeciully
guided tour through the building
has been arranged.

This trip will prove both inter-
t'tiling luid educational. All Scouts
.should plan for it now.

(iood Luck, Mrs. Meyer
Congratulations to Mre. Walter

Meyer, who Is the newly elected
president of the Leaders Club.
This club was formed a few years
ago and might rightfully be called
the Exchange Club. Meetings
are devoted to the discussion of
successful practices In troop meet-
ings, "common problems, and the

SERMON: Passage* from the
King James version of the Bible
Include:

"Have mercy upon me, O God,
according to thy lovlngklndnosa:
according unto the multitude of
thy tender mercies blot" out my
ti'un3gressicms,"'>(Ps. 81 :J) Correl-
ative passages from "Science and
Health With Key to the Scriptures"
by Mary Baker Eddy Include:

"Simply asking that We may
love God will neverinake us love
Him; but the longing to be better
and holler, expressed ' In "daily
watchfulness and In striving to
assimilate more of the divine
character, will mould and fashion
us anew, until we awake in His
likeness." (p.4) «>

bem craft projects. Many times,
tt special trainer is brought to
these meeting to help the lead-
ers with craft. In all, this or-
ganization has been u definite
help ti> all leaders. ", ,

Used Clothing !„:.
The national organization has

extended until March 12th, the
closing of the Clothing Kit project.
The committee working on this
for the Springfield Scouts has
clothing left which does not quite
fill additional kits according to
what is needfd—in- mch one. If
nny Scout Mother still ha« nood
used clothing which she wlshee to
give to such a project, the com-
mittee will appreciate It If she re-
ports it to her daughter's leader.
A r r a n g e m e n t s will be made,
through her for It to be picked up.

SERVES AS HOSTESS
Mrs." George Rlchelo of South

Springfield avenue, was one of the
hostesses at the "Farmhouse" In
Trenton, Monday. The occasion
was an open house for farmers
and dairymen who hold their ses-
sion at" the* Stacey-Trent as part..
of Farmers' Week which Is being
observed.

KIRST CHILD
A daughter, Patricia J e a n ,

weighing 8 pounds B ounces, was

^ y s
pltal, Summit, to Mr. and Mrs.
John Zabelski of 69 . Battlo Hill
avenuo. Mrs. Zabelski was the
former Miss Jean Dambrcs of that
address.

The sun sends out 400,000
as much light as the moon. .

STARTS THURSDAY
January 27 to February 1

CHILDREN'S

MITTENS
Assorted Colors

R«g. St*
pair ::

*****************************
Close Out — AH Boys

HELMETS
Reg. 59*
Values Now each '• \

• * •>• •«

Extra Special

Dish Cloths

3
I *************************

Ladies' Flannel

GOWNS
$1.98 Now %J / each ;

M*****************IH*******

*****************************
LADIES'. COTTON

BLOOMERS
Small - med. - large

now
• » • • • » •

c pair
••• n 11 ******

Ladies' Plastic Bib

APRONS
Were

25c N o w l v each!
• » • • • • **********

CLOSE OUT ASSORTED GAMES -VALUES UP TO25C

Now and

**+*****++*******+*************++•+*•++

Picture_Brames
Beautiful Moldings

Now 11— 2A!?-x

Men's White Cotton

Handkerchiefs

10 ,$1.00

***************
New Patterns in

. » H l t l t H * * I I >•••••

Rag Rugs
Guaranteed fast colors

i" y 34" JL • W &

i Ladies1 Anklets
: , Assorted colors and sixes

each '

Special

10 •ach

********4)***+****+***************************

COFFEE AND TEA CUPS
AND SAUCERS IN WHITE CROCKERY •:

Glose-Outl-

Now 10 pr.

ii i

:.. If s N&v—Magic Art Sets

2 5 * each

With Ornaments

10* card
• • i 111 #»•»»•:

. CLOSE OUT!

COFFEE MAKERS
Reg. $3.95 and $4.95 Values

Now $ 2 . 4 # >««»
***************\t^

5c to $1.00
VARIETY
STORE

l till 11 **

BOUGHNER'S
: 248 MORRIS AVE. Ml. 4-0733

•+++++•+•

5c to $1.00
VARIETY
STORE

• •«•<«»•»•«
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

(S-IN-l" CLASSIFIED COMBINATION)
Clarified Advortlblnit will bo Inserted In all live of the newspapers listed below

lor only MveD cents per'word.

MINIMUM CHARGE 10 WOHD3 — 70 CENTS —'CA8H-\VnH;OKDKB '
Msplewood-Soilth Orange
NBW8-UKCOHD
South Orange 3-070U
Bouth Orange z-3252
CHATHAM COURIER
Chatham 4-0600 .

SUMMIT HERALD
Su 8-6300
BPR1NGKIELD 8UN
MUlbUTD 6-1276
MILLBURN-SHORT HILLS ITEM
Mlllburn 6-1200

Notice of «rror« In copy mujt b» given ait«r firm insertion. Typographical
errors, not the fault of tho advertiser will be adjusted by one free Insertion.

ALL COPY MUST BE IN BY 5 P. M. TUESDAY

HELP WANTED—Female
COOKS, first floor, genoral. maids,

waitresses, nursemaids. ' ' couples,
cooks, butlers. Top pale*. Newmark's
Agency. 20 Washington street. Mor-
rlstown 4-3699

SALESWOMAN with a good back-
ground In sowing. Apply Singer

•"Sewing Center, 387 Springfield Ave-
nue, Summit.

TYPIST.und general offlco worker, i
days. Write Box 130, c/o Summit
Humid. • •• •__

"RELIABLE womun to tnko cure of
children day or evening, Unvl 2-

•3082-VV. •
WOMEN WITH CARS .

DELIVER tolephono directories in
—Summit—and— surrounding arena.

Pleasant work, good pny. Apply-
Kobruury 1 and 2, between 10 a.m.
and 4 p.m. See Mr. Semi. R. H. Don-
nolloy Corp., 645 South Street, Gar-
wood, N. jf.

MIDDLE aged woman who'll fit In a
nice family and .help with two

, motherless girls. One who,,, would
' rathor havo a good hotu/i than hlg!:

wages; Call Summit 6-6181-J, be-
tween (1-8 »,m. ' "

MIDDLU-AGED womun who desires
uood homo to take cafe of inother-
loss homo with child, 11 yeurn old.
BornurdBVlllu a-0601 or Box 131, c/o
Summit Heruld.. •

EXPERIENCED lttundrosn, cleaning
woman, jfor Tuesdays nnd Fridays,
reforonceji, Summit 6-712U. ;

WOMEN to work In greonhouses. Light
work. ' Call Mlllburn 6-0222.

_w6MEN.,_snnr-eltlmo, urrango domon-
utratlons from your homo; lino of

-household-produeta.—acoeutlneupliuir
tics. Poislblo earnings $2 to $0 per
hour an production basis. Send numo,
address and phono number to Box
126, c/o Summit Horald,

PAYROLL clork with stenographic cx-
porioriflto, 'iupaWo of handling full
payroll, reports, etc. Reply Box 500,
Summit, Now Jersey,

ATTRACTIVE position opon. S'.ilary
plus bonus. Excellent opportunity
for advancement. Apply Federal
Cloanors, 05 Union Place, Summit.
0-10 A. M. ••

WOMAN to do laundry for two adulU
at homo or tako out. Phono Chat-
hnm 4-7008.

GENERAL bousoWorkor, Qontlle fam-
ily, usalnfc with four-year boy. Sum-
mer at shoro. Prlvato room and
bath. $25 per week. Cleaning woman
employed. South Orango 2-7041,

TOP flight supervisory position, oxoou-
tlvo ability, cultural background, for
Union, Morris and Ensox area. For
personal intorvlow-phono-Chatham.
4-7504 or 8. O. 2-4B82. Friday from
11 a.m. to 0 p.m.

HELP WANTED—Male
CHAUFFEUR, prlvato. Phono South

Orango 2-8914 this Thursday night,
7:30-8:30 p.m.

MEN WITH CARS
Or J,i ton truck. Dellvor tolophono

dlroctorlcd In Summit and surround-
liiK arous. Ploasant work, good pay.
Apply February 1 and .2, botwoon 10

' a.m. amH4-p:tn;—Seo-Mrr-SerraT-Ri-Hr
Donnelley Corp., 045 South stroot,

-Gar-wood,—NJ
PLANT engineer. Mochahloal or chem-

ical englnoorlnR background. Cupa-
blo. Assumo full responsibility and

_a.ttpnd. dotalls ohomlcal and manu-
faoturlng plants. Salury common-
surato experience. Write Rodon Dopt.,
Kouffol & Essor-Co.._Box 7, Chatham,
N. J., or phono Zimmerman, Chat-
ham 4-7560.

YOUNOman for relief olovator opora-
tor, Saturdays and Sundays. Apply
Booohwood Hotol, Summit;

BUS boy for restaurant work, full or
part tlmo. Call Bu 6-1513.

BOY wanted lor wook-onds or nftor
school Cull In porson at Ashland
Road Greenhouses, 213 Ashland Road,
Summit.

-G.I^TRAINEK-or -boy-to-loaf n-prlntlo»
trade, Goorgo L. Duffy, 30 Maplo
Stroob, Summit.

BUS boy, Hotel Suburban, Summit.
Room, board and salary. Morning
interview roquostod. " ' • ' ~',

YOUNG man-lor gonoral office work.
Opportunity for uggrosslvo porson.

—CnllSummlt 0-1028 for appointment.
ROUTE oalosman for established lium-

. dry routo In Summit area. Noat, In-
telligent married man. Roforonces
and bond roqulrod. Apply Corby'u
Entorpvlso Laundry, 31 Summit Avo.,

. Summit.

- Help Wanted Male and Female
SECRETARY,, part tlmo. May load
-Into—lull—tlmo—position.—Apply—In-

porson.' Hortihoy Creamery Co
Springfield, N. J. '

ALL typos domestic workers, office
holu and salos holp. Call Madluon

• 6-2656, Land of Nod Employment
Agoncy, 68 Main St., Madlnon,

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

FOR SALE
1—ANTIQUES

THE WHUmjETREE—Antiques bought
and sold. Tel. Su. 8-1728 or Bu. 6-1B11,
785 Springfield avenue. Summit.

TRANSFERRED antiques for sale.
Child's pine desk and chair,. $40.
Pino and muplo four post Rope, bed,
.'springe and mattresses, $125. Cherry
cornor cupboard, $200. Brass corhlcefl
for four windows, $100, Wrought Iron
larKo glass top table, and six chairs,
5100. All In A-l condition. Short
Hills 7-2338-R. - '

3—CLOTHING

GRAY tweed coat, fur collar and fur
mittens slzo 10. Blue suit, size 9.

„ Cumols hulr skirt. All for $23 Mill-
burn 6-1389.

THE "ROBIN HOOD SHOP, 2 Taylor
stroet, Mlllbufn, noils used clothing
of' bottor quality for evory member

• of tho family. Mlllburn 0-4126.
MAPLEWOOD Thrift Shop—used cloth-

Ing, household articles, bric-a-brac,
toys, bought and sold; or on con-

/ alignment. J012 Springfield Ave.,
South Orango 3-3674.

GRAY Persian lamb Jackot, very roa-
sonably priced; also black wool coat,
fit Hlzu 0-12. Cull Su 0-7301. '

FOR SALE
»— HOUKEIIOI.I) COOPS

WAHHINO machine, apt. house size,
*40, Su. 6-1549, 11-1, 5-7 p.m.

CHINA closet, mahogany tables, liv-
ing room chairs, • pulsley shawls,

-Htiens,—ruge;—olher—ihi!l«»;—Bu—*—
2803-J.

NKW Hervel BUS refrlBerutor In- perfect
condition, $125. Call 8u 6-0156.

8-A—MACniNEKV .
AUTHORIZED DEALERS. Worthlng-

ton pumps, air compressors, Sture-
vant blowers, Westlnghouse. Cen-
tury, U S Electric motorsl com-
plete stock pumps, air compressors,
pulleys, motors, fans, blowers, unit
heaters, lighting plants, gas engines,
Fairbanks.. Moore and Goulds well
pumps; a pump for every need; also
automatic electric water heaters.
Genera) Electric Equipment Co.. 155
Mulberry, street MI 2-5029.

' . »— MISCELLANEOUS

OVERHEAD GARAGE DOORS
Of all kinds

OVERHEAD TYPE DOOR CO.
1368 Springfield Ave., Irvlngton, N. 3.

Phone Essex 5-5800HOCKEY skates, boy's, hard-toe. Size
Leltz Fl. 4-2. 7 CM. and 3".F4 Wol-
lensuck lenses rewind countcr-bool
fnder and curtrldgo case weston
meter, tripod, palllard lrl* filters,
complete S275. Phone Short-Hills 7-
3007-M- »

CORNER cabinets, iBt. class, completo-
* ly pnlnted, hardware Included; also

cablnots niado to order. Call Su 0-
1760-J.

LANDSCAPING Materials, topsoU/
humus, poat moss,, seeds, fertilizer,
Umo, Belgium Blocks, oto. APPO-
LITO'8. 98 Main St., Springfield.
N. J. ' /

TWO leather valises. Good/condition.
South Orange 2-0802. /

REMINGTON RAND—IS Inch carriage.
Two ycaro old. Usod only short timo,
« 1 C l l S h t H l l l 7 3 6 3 9

MOVING lntO/Opartmont, must sell
bedroom furnlturo, radio and phono-
graph console, AM and FM, stovo and
other homo furnishings. Summit

• 6-0i : i8 r M. "• r "

FRIGIDAIRE, mahogany chest of draw-
qra, roiuionable. Chatham 4-7765.

GOING South? Beautiful handmado
whlto ostrich fmthcr ovonlng cape,-
hlp longth, aalln lined, Imported
South Africa. May bo soon at Delia
of London, 346 Springfield Avonuo,
Summit. " / "

TORMALS — $1(1.05 and $1SA5. Edith
Hill Toon Shop, • 210/Elm stroot,
Wostfleld 2-1410. OpejrMonday eve-
nings till nine: /,

•(«! ^4—FARM;PKODUCE
CHOICE apples,--rod delicious, wln'o-

sap, romou./frosh- sausage. Hickory
• smoked hams and bacon. Grade A

extra large fresb eggs, 68o doz., 3
doz. $1.J)5. WJghtman's Farms, Mt.
Koin.blo "Avo., TWorrlstown.

COW or homo manure Well rotted.
Froe from straw. $14 ou. yd., dollv-

- orod. Write: Chostnut Farms, Hill-
side, to order. • -^r-

4/1—KIKlnVOOD
FIREPLACE LOGS

Woll seasoned — standard cords
Rcasonablo rates

Placo your order now
Phono Summit 0-6211

FOR BEST flroplaco wood, call
UNlonvlllo 2-5075. T. BRAJJHAM,
(Seasoned oak, also Oannol-coal-and
kindling wood). r

FIREPLACE wood, 24"-18", hard soai
noncd. Ideal Gardons, Springfield.
Ml. 6-1007.

S— FURNITURE

OFFICE desk and chair like now, 404
Morris Avonuo, Springfield.

DININO room furnlturo, largo m i -
hogany bureau, rugs. Su 0-3540.

VICTORIAN nofa, mahogany side-
board. Odds and ends. South Orango
2-0400.

SINGLE motal bods, with springs.
Also miscellaneous pieces of furni-
ture. Orango 3-0255.

PRACTICALLY now dlnotto-lablor.two
oonteF—leftVeSr—a-mi—foui^-ohalrsr^tea
loaf mahogany, $125. Dark riiuhoK-
any orodonza buffet, 01 Inch, $75,
Six Hopplowhlto chairs, muslin seats,
$00. Dressing tablo, mahogany, mir-
ror attachod, $15. Call Short Hills
7-3039

YOUTH maplo bod with mattross, $35.
Su 0-40110, evenings Su 0-5470-J.

DINING room sulto—ton ploco solid
, oak. Phono Mlllburn 0-1437.
MOVING must soil contonts of nine

room 'house. Short Hills 7-2928.
aENERAL-Eloctrlc vlotrola, exoollont

condition. $2.5., Mlllburn 6-0244-W.
1—FUltS

MINK dyod lot-out muflXrat coat:
Worn twice. Cost $540. Roauonublo
offor considered, w. S. Chllds, 74
Mt. Komblo Avonuo. Morrlstown.

PERSIAN-Lamb-Coat, -beautiful - qual-
ity, slzo 38, worn In spots, would
mako wondorful capo. $100; Orango
2-2808. after 0 p.m. '

MOUTON fur coat. Brand now. Slzo
14. Call Mlllburn 0-0B81.

8—HOUSEHOLD GOODS
COLORED BATHROOM SETS for Im-

mediate dollvory.
KITCHEN CABINETS; motal or wood.
FORMICA and linoleum sink tops

mado to ordor; cholco of ntnk bowla.
PORCELAIN and stainless stool drain-

board sinks; all sizes.
BATHROOM ACCESSORIES In poro»-

laln, chrome and luolto.
MEDICINE CABINETS with- fluorea-

oont lights.
PEARL toilet seats; 12 colors. .
-MARLITffi—tlloboard^-watorproof—plaii--

tlc flnliih.
COMMUNITY SUPPLY' CO.

100 Route 29 ' Hillside
Wiworly 3-0685 '

- BABY SITTING, any Efino; EUforTy
woman, -experienced—with ohnawtr"

' acoPn: :—TZZ^Z
BABY-SITTER oxporlonoed, clay or

~ "hlKlitT^OSirSu 0-6709-J.
DAY'S work, two days per woekand
-Mondays Call mornings or nttor 0

P. M. S'u 0-4032.
WOMAN wliiheu two days' work In ono

place. Call ovonlnga, Su 0-1750-W.^..
MAN wants day's work or full tlmo

.lob. Su 5-5807.
BAUY sitter, oxperlonced, mlddlo-nnod,
•'• $.75 per hour, $1 aftor 12. Transpor-

tation both ways. • Call Unionvillc
2-0210-M. '.

"BABY sitter, rollable. ovonings. 'Cull
iirtomoons, Unlonvlllu 3-7505-J.

WOMAN wlshoa clay's work • cleaning
or Ironing. Summit (S-0339 ovonlngii.

GIRL wishes day's work, $0 day and
car fare. Call UnlonvlUe 2-3403-W,.

BEORETARIAL .work, part tlmo. Sum-
mit B-7203-M.
HAVING LAUNDRY TROUBL1W

Call Oharoth Homo Laundry, Summit
(1-11005. Roforences, prompt, rollablo
aervloe. Out door drying. Called for.
dollvorod If nocotmary.
WOMAN colored wishes work by day,

gonurnl house cleaning, honing, and
dlnnors to sorvo and cook. Day worl:
SO. and fare. Dinners $1. an hour,
Best roforencos. Call Uiilonvlllo 'i-
3320-J.

ALL types domestic workers, office
holp and sales help. ' Call Madlfion
6-2650, Land of Nod Employment
Agency, (IB Main St., Madison. No
charge to employer.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES
GROVE Employment Agency—Place-

ment upeolallHts; for 42 years offering
superior domestic help £o suburban
realdontii. 11)70 Springfield uvinnio,
Maplowoacl. South Orango 3-3303-
3304.

SCOTTS Employment Agency, 421
Kiwex Hlriinl, Mlllburn. Mlllburn (I-
0917. Reliahlo holp furnished, good
Jobs available.

'oARUINGTOrftilnplnymilllt, Agelloy —
H7 Mapln Avenue, Vaux Hall, Hmilh
Orange 2-0401). MpmitiilluliiK mlliililn
domeHtlo Imlp. Ouupli-H, clay, lull,
part time workers, Baby sitters, etc.

EXCELLENT washing action, this good
condition 1941 Kolvlntor. Lovoll

-'-wringer, sculod mechanism, auto-
matic clliichargo pump, largo capuo-

—lty.—Triced—foit-qulclt—salo,—Shott-
IIllls 7-3421.

mENDlXrautoihatlo waQhlaglmaonTiiio7
t i t M 6 4 9 ;

JV15 pay $10 and up for murblo top
tables and toa wagons. All houiiov
hold good» bought and sold. 2103
Springfield avonuo, Vaux Hall. WA.
3-0500, BL. 2-0000 day or night.

PREEZBR chest typo, 30 oublo foot,
five sholvos, built by Carrlor. Used
a month, auarantco still on. Orig-
inal cost $750. Will uooo'pt $500 or
best offor. South Orango 3-1053.

EASY spin dry washor, Gray-Bar
wringer washer. Portable washer and
aplnnor. Other household articles.
Su 0-5224.

WASHER, .Easy Spln-Drycr. Under. 2
yours old. Excollont condition. South
Ornngo 2-3314.

EASY Spin-dry washing maohlno, ex-
cellent condition, roasonablo. • Sum-
mit 0-20B0-J.

8ERV1SL ga-4 rcrrlgerutor, now, $22S;
freezing compartment 0 ou. ft. Mov-
ing. Call Su 0-0030-J.

GAS stovo, high ovon, fair condition,
$10. Call Summit 0-1800-J.

TABLE top gas rango, green In color.
Call Short Hills 7-3000-W or 09 Whlt-

. noy Road.
WKLSUACK hot water heater. 30 gal.
capacity, Porfoct condition, $00 Short

Hills 7-2208.
lSLECTItOL oil burner, day and night

control, Excellent condition. Call
Short Hills 7-3HO0-M.1

FOUR-burner gas stove, good condi-
tion, $20. 35 Ashwood Avonue,, Su
II-IMS7-J.

PHILOAS-Florence range, good condi-
tion. Su (1-2054. •

VACUUM clmmor, Wnstinghouso tank
type, excellent condition.,Bu 0-2082

REED-BARTON coffoo set, lovu Heat,
two piece living .room suite, ship
prints, desk, Empire sofci, buffet.
Honth Orange 3-18110,

"vVEH'l'INGHOUyiB refrigerator, fl <m. It.,'
good working condition, reasonably
priced. Bu (1-2710.

Wt.'HTINGHOUBl'; tank vuMiuin, p'riui-
t.li!i>lly_jiow. Cull Uhnrl, Hllln 7-:i5(l(),

HOT Point wringer typo wnniilng ma-
rhino. Hxcelldiit dominion, $48. Call
Chatham 4-0766-H.

^EIGHT storm windows and matching
screens, Summit 6-0247-W,

TWO- 0'8"x2'6" Inside French doors,
each 15 0"xl2" glass panols complete
with hardw'aro 6'8."x2'8" six panol
wood Insldo door complete vlllh hard-
ware, 8u 0-7295-J.

LARGE sturdy play pon and pad, $5.
Bodsldo crib, $3 Carrying baskot, $1.
Slzo 3-logging'sot with bonnot, $3.
Su 0-4654-R aftor fl P. M.

CHINA closot, $5; deiik, , $5; tables,
chairs, mirrors, sowing machine, baby
commodo, $3. Su 0-4120.

RUGS, patterned broadlpom; 0x12
greon, 2 hall runners, oedar roso; rug
cushion, 9x12. Su 0-0364.

PHOTO onlurgor, Solar electric drlor.
Also used rod bricks. Madison 0-1570.

GAS rango, $50. Two 31" Venotlari
blinds, $2.50. Mlllburn q-1107.

RUG and pad 0x0, groen, $25. Maplo
bod full. $12. Girl's roller skates,
slzo 4, $8. Call during day. Short
Hills 7-3205.

MOVING •— Toa curt, Snlom chest,
coclar chest, matohirig davonport and
chair, mahogany and maplo bods and
dressers, large mirrors, bodslde and

-coffee tables, humidor telephone
tablo, chair, vanity, etc., call Su 6-
2831.

°ROCK SALT DELIVERED
100 and 50 1b. bags. Soap powder.

25 lb. drums. Summit 0-5002,
10—MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

STORY <fc CLARK splnot. Full key
piano. Mahogany 'finish. Llko now.
$450. South Orango 2-4046, or South
Orango 2-700O. 303 Melroso place

UPRIGHT piano, »75. Call Summit
0-1403-W.

PIANOS bought, sold and rontod. Ex-
ceptional values in Grands. Ship-
ment of now pianos Just arrlvod.
Craftsman Piano Shop. Morrlstown

V O T 1 2 " • • • - - -

PIANO, Mohlln Grand, good condition,'
Roasonablo. Chatham 4-5127-J.

GUL-BUANSEN splnot typo piano, good
condition, mahogany, case, full koy-
bonrd, about 10 yoars old. Reason-
able prlco. See by appolntmont. Call
Bomardsvlllo 8-10U. —

BABY grand piano, Chlokoring. -$450.
In good condition. Mahogany ouso.
Short Hills 7-3300. .

UPRIGHT piano, Aeolian, $125, plain
mahogany OOJIO. In good condition.
If lntorestod foot pedaling playor sec-
tion can bo restored for $25. Esti-
mate by reliable piano robulldorT
Call • Short Hills 7-3300. "

li—umns PETS
IHISH setter puppies. Throo months

old, of tho famous Hlgglna, breed-
Ing. Whlppuny 8-0246.

PONY—Shetland, gontlo, 3 yoars old,
guarantood to ride and drlvo. Mlll-
burn 6-4375-J.

DALMATIAN plipplos, flno podlgroo.
Registered AKC. Beautifully marked.
'Reasonably prlcod. 181 Hoywood
Avo., Orango. Orango 4-7547.'

SERVICES OFFERED
S2-A—AUTOS FOB HIRE

Hertz-Driv-UR-Solf System
Pausengor cars nnd trucka to hire.

J. Frank Connor, Ino. Lloonsoo
DRIVB IT YOURSELF

INSURANCE PROTECTION
85 Plane St.; oornor James St.

Nowark, N. J, HU 'i-2200

• 23—CARPENTERS'
FRED S T E N G E L , CARPENTER;

repairs, ultoratlons, soroonB, cabi-
nets, oto. Lot mo do your small
Jobo or any Job. Call UNlonvlllo
2-6032, 127.1 Grandvlow Avo., Union.

LOUIS MELLUSQ
Carpontry, -alterations. Cabinet .work.

GEORGE O33MANN'
, CARPENTRY

Remodeling, Ropalring,~.Cablnet Work.
R'ocroatlon Rooms and Bars.

Additions
Mlllburn 0-1232

ANOTHER FrankoHkl Job completed at
54 Main St., Chatham. Alterations
and repairs. Specialists In recreation
rooms. No Job too small. Call Eauox
3-2214 evenings.

FIRST class romodellng ourpontry and
Interior and oxtorlor. Offor • estl-

- mattiH. Mlllburn • 6-0042-M .or Blgo-
low 8-780(1, Biirts.

21— CONTRACTQItS
EXPERT Sani ta ry Cesspool Sorvloe:

cesspools and uoptlo tunics cleaned,
built and repaired. CARL GULIOK,
Box 638, Morrlstown. Tel. Morrls-
town 4-2082.

SERVICES OFFERED
26—FLOORING _

FLOOR WAXING

Philip Delano

Mllihnrn B-4nia-W .Linden
FLOOK HANDING AND FINISHING

REES POWELL • Mlllburn 8-0084-J
ESTABLISHED 1920

Z6A—HOU8EOLEAN1NG

WALL8. CEILINGS, RUGS AND
UPHOLSTERY

Cleaned by machine
THE WALLMASTER WAY

No muss, streaks, odor or noise
Call ORange- 4-3325 for, estimate

USED CARS FOR SALE
PLYMOUTH 1948 tudor fully equipped:

30,000 original mllM, »1,295, Stlckel
Auto Bales, 73-79 Mlllburn Avenue,
Mlllburn.

1847 BUICK sedan, black with radio
and heater. In excellent condition.
Sacrifice.. Chatham 4-5500.

1946 OLDSMOBILE convertible, black,
fully equipped, radio and heater.
Highest offer over «l,550. Short Hills
7-2236.

FORD deluxe tudor, 1941, new motor,
clutch, good condition, must sell.
S. O. 2-6597.

J WILLIAMS, window washing and
cleaning, s. O. 3-3588. 2218 Mtllburn
Ave. .Maplewood.

CHEVROLETJ"i046 truck, 1 ton, stake
body, overslife tires. 13̂ 000 miles,
perfect condition, J1.200. Chatham
4-3658-M. •/

ZBA—LANDSCAPE GARDENING
LANDSOAPE-Gardener. M o d e r at •

prices. Top soil, trucking.- Call 8u.,
6-2207. /

LANDSCAPE GARDENER. Veteran^el-
pert. fair' prices. Mlllburn 6-1226-R.

GLENBROOK LANDSCAPE SERVIOE
TREE WORK - PERMANENT^DRIVES
OB GLENSIDE AVE. /SU 6-6954-B

39—MASON-CONTRACTOUS
JOSEPH Rudlsl, vMason-Contractor,

Stone, brick, sidewalks. All type
concrete work/SU 6-1261-J.

30—MISCELLANEOUS

Screens." combination doors, screen and
combination porches, screens rewired
ancr repaired.
/ HELLER SCREEN AND

LUMBER CO.
Springfield and Union Avenues' l*

Su 6-6419 Now Providence, H. J.
Evenings Essex 5-1773

31—MOVIN.G—STORAGE

MOVING—STORAGE, reasonable; re-
frigerators moved, piano hoist. Dally
trips to N. Y. O LIBERTY STOR-
AGE CO.. Ma. 2-4868. Nights Essex
3-678B. ,

LIGHT trucking, V.—Gauthler—08
GLENSIDE AVE.. SUMMIT, <N J,
Su 6-6954-R.

LIGHT-TRUCKING
H. O. SEARLE3 & SONS, 204 Morrll

avenue. Springfield, Ml. 6-0799-W.
MOVING and Trucking, olosod van.

O. R. Pflstor. Wcstfleld 2-2372.
32—PAINTING—DECORATING

HENRtENGELS
Painting i t Decorating Contractor.
Export Color Styling—Flno Paper-

hanging.
• 892 Pennsylvania Ave., Union

Unvl. 2-1246

OHAIN drlvo bloyclo, good condition,
Call Chatham «>749.

WANTED; INSIDE PAINTING, doco-
ratlni;. Panel Black Cplllngs. Winter

—Rates noW In cffecti_O._B/Whlto, Jr..-
Summit fi-1193-R.

WANTED to buy. Diamonds, Colorod
Stones, Gold Jowelry and Watches.
Authontlc Appraisals. JEAN R.
TACK; Certified Gemologlst, 75

—Yoars-11-William St.. Nowark, N. J.

SCHMIDT and Landwehr. Painting,
paporhanglng and decorating. Call
Union 2-7198.

PAINTING-PAPERHANGING
Dono now at wlntor prlcos. Esti-

mates cheerfully glvon. ROTSMA-De-
LANGE. Essox 5-648S -

GENERAL PAINTING
Paper hanging, Interior, oxtcrlor.

Wlntor rates, guarantood work. Union-
vino 2-0158-J..G6orgo N. Jaogor.
PAINTING and paper hanging done

reasonably by day1 or contract. S.
Kirsch, 07 Algine Stroot, Nowark.
Wavorly 3-7229.

32—PAINTING—DECORATING
jf. D. McORAY painter, papcrbanger

.*>..-docorntor.Su fl-5317-M, -

32A—PIANO TUNING
PIANOS TUNED

Roirlnold Belcher. Church organist
and tuner. 35- years. Morrlstown
4-5423

39—UPHOLSTERING

FOR UPHOLSTERING
Ropalrlng slip covers; custom work at
lowest prloea. Call Ellzaboth 3-0411 or
Wavorly 0-3333.

R. & L. DECORATORS
.1147 Llborty Avo. Hillside, N. .1.
-40—WASHING MACHINES, R1SPAIRS

[RVINGTON REFRIGERATION
r'Essox-3-fl<55-

CO.

Guarantood repairs on- all Washers

USED CARS. FOR SALE

ALWAYS

. KEEP IN MIND •,

THE FAMOUS HOLIDAY

MOTORS .

HOME OF

THE HOLIDAY HUNDRED

WHERE

QUALITY AND

- F A I R DEALING REIGN

43 NORTH PARK ST.

EAST ORANGE

ORange 3-7106.

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
HENSCHEL'S

457 Central Avo., Orange, N. J.
1938 PACKARD, 2-door sedan. Prlvatoly

ownod. Exoollont condition. »703.
SO 3-0B7O ., . .

1037 OLDSMOBILE with radio
heater. Mlllburn 6-4011-J.

and

1048~EINOOEN~ 12^SodaW—All"acces-"
sorlcs. Ovor drive 10,000 miles. Ex-
cellent condition. Short Hills 7-2800.

CHRYSLER lci.'m Tmnerlnl. hnatnr. mn-
tor complotoly overhauled, $305. Sum-
mlt 6-3514. •_

BUILDER-contractor, Specializing In
any type alteration lob.' Froo esti-
mates Call Woutflold 2-3154-M after
5 P. M,

. IM-A—l)U|,;SSMAiaNO
FOR i!re!i!,mnklll[(, alterations, hems—

Cull Mlllburn U-4214-J.
SEWING at homo, mending,' darning

fancy Unonu, cuffs, oollars turned.
South Orange 2-2214.

DRESSMAKING — CHILDREN'S ONLY
SOUTH ORANGE 2-7306

SEAMSTRESS, dressmaking, altera-
tions. Hand and machine Hewing.
South Orango 2-4780.

DRESSMAKER' desiring to do sowing—
private homes or any typo of ultora-
tlonu. Call UnlonvlUe 2-8170.

ALTERATIONS — Skirts, children's
clothes. Mrs. D. Cunningham, Su

' 0-013U-H.

2S— HLKCTUICAL
ELECTRICAL Installatlona repaired.

L. Pursll, Jr., 0 Perry Place, Sprlng-
floldi Mlllburn 6-102X

KANE KL150THIO
Uleotrlcal repulni and mulntonunoe.

House wiring on lie.w homes.' No Job
too small. Eiitlmates Chuei'tully given.

HU-0-1400-R.
26—FLOOIIING

DKLMAR Floor MnlucRimnDn. floor
derailing and rerinlshlui!. SpeolallK-
lntf In reeldeutlal work, Essex 2-1244,

CADILLAC
104B

.. _'ho 02 Model
POUR-DOOR" SEDAN.

-ACTUAL 6,000 MILES.
W« offer thin Ondillai

oommodatlon to one of our clients,
who Is now In the hospital and won't
bo able to uso It for several months.

Wo can honestly represent this car
as being Just as fine as a now car.

Its dark gray finish Is without a
blemish — and Ukowlso tho two-tonu
Interior gray upholstery Is llko now.

Mechanically It liiUi never had a
momont'H abuso; equlppod with. G'. M.
hyclfumutto drlvo, tho finest Cadillac
radio air conditioning heater, dlroc-
tlonal signals, low pressure white nldo
wall tiros, air guard tubes and count-
less other extras.

Tho not prloo Is'less than new and
tho salo will bo mude without profit
to our firm,

MALLON SUBURBAN MOTOR
Tho Irvlngton Store
1128 Springfield Ave.

Nour'Stuyvosant.
US 3-1)050.

1037 CHEVROLET, oxoollont condition,
radio and hoator. Su 6-2049.

MISROURY, 1041, tudor sedan, exool-
lont condition, low mileage, prlvato
owner, radio, hoator,,, defroster, now
tiros and battery. $075 or best offor.
Mlllburn 0-0007-W.

1040 DODGE ' li ton plok-up. Good
condition, roasonablo Can be seen
at Shell Station, Main street, Chat-
ham, or call Mlllburn tl-HB(l-J bo
twoen 4:30 to 0:30 P. M.

MERCURY 1041. Five passenger coupe,
Good condition. Mlllburn 0-1520.

DODGE 1036 »i ton plok-up truck.
Excellent condition. One owner. Mlll-
burn 6-1529. *

FORD 1037. '60 two door sedan. Good
• condition.* Mlllburn 0-1520.

FOUD, lute 1046. Super cloluxo. Might
cylinder, four door uedan. Original
owuor. RuUHOnubla'for'this car. $1,-
150. Short Hills 7-2400.

1948 CHEVROLET Htatlon wagon, fully
equipped, porfoot condition, driven
12,000 union, coat *2;400. Private
owner will soil at fair prloo. Hum-
mlt 0-1773. _ ^ _

OLDHMO11IL15 103U Opera Cou"pe~li'ood*
condition) radio and heater. -Cull

' Summit 0-0084-M.

937 OLDMMOBILE convertible coupe,
new »6of, radio,' heater, »275. Su 8-
4 X f t 6

BUiCK 1941 Sedan, with 1948
/ C a l l Summit 6-1572. •

WANTED TO BUY
PRIVATE collector will buy Geological

specimens. Old paper currency
manuscript and coins. Will call.
Phono Chatham 4-4913-J.

STAMPS—Collections, accumulations,
old envelopes & correspondence

—wanted for highest cash prices. Will
call A. Brlnkman. 670 Carle ton
road, WostflelcL

ANTIQUES. Furniture, china, elan,
lamps. Copper Kettle, 617 Morrl»
AvenUB/.Springfield. Short HllU 7-
2542-W. We buy and sell. W« also
buy estates.

WE PAY CASH for yo*iir used turnl-
ture, antiques, silver, books, br'o-a-
brao, paintings, works of art, etc.

GEORGE'S AUCTION ROOMS •
83 SUMMIT AVE.

Tolv Summit 6-0996
-- We will buy your attic contents

BEST PRICE8 PAID
for China, Silver, Figurines; Cf*ntents
of optics, etc. Appraisal given.for nomi-
nal foe. Theo. Generuttl Art Exchange.
273 Mlllburn Avenue Mlllburn 6-17SS
STANDARD gaugo Lionel automatic

swrfcHcsT~buinper~Trackir"and~other
equlpmont, If reasonable. Chatham
4-5637. • • . •

WE PAY highest cash prices for any-
thing. Antiques, ohlnar silver, bric-
a-brac, paintings, rugs. Your attto
contonts our specialty.

SUMMIT AUCTION ROOMS
47-49 Summit Avo.

SUmmlt 6-2118

WANTED—Usod Upright or Splnot
piano. Good condition and reason-
able. Mlllburn 0-1166. •

FOLDING ping pong tabloV Also plain
neutral color rug, 8 x 9 . Su 6-5450. •

DESK, medium ulzo, knccholo. Call
Chatham 4-0040-.W.

FURNISHED ROOMS
CHEERFUL front bedroom, prlvato

homo. Chatham 4-2352-W.
FURNISHED room, good location ID

Springfield. Call MU. 6-0772-M.
SINGLE room with excellent moals.

Good homo for rof lned —pooplo.
DoBary, 205 Springfield Avenue.
Summit 6-6059. __ ,.:..

TWO ulcoly furnldhod bodrooma. Buslr
ness pcoplo jiroforred. South Orango
2-1707.

CHEERFUL room, attractively . fur-
nlshod, business man, roforoncos.
Su 0-1408.

TWO rooms with kltohon privileges.
Inquire 2 Glonslde Avo., Summit.

TWO light housokooplng rooms, fur-
nlshod, kitchen, bedroom and bath.
Call Su 0-6449.TR.

TWO rooms with kitchen privileges
for couplo, child welcome, 2 minutes
from all transportation. Madison 0-
0107-M. ' • ' •

SOUTH ORANGE—Cpzy^ and_ comfort-
ablo llving-bodrobhi, private HoTli.
Also single room. Prlvato homo.
Board optional. Near D. L. & W
Jiouth Oraniji) 2-^828,.^ .t t -. . .

MAPLEWOOD: room, modorn pflvalfo
homo, with business couplo for two
culturod business people, uso of
kltchon, assured privacy. Convenient
transportation. Vory roasonablo.
South Orango 3-2700, aftor G p.m.

MILLBURN—Two largo bodrooms, com-
—fortably furnlshod as a unit or sopa-

ratoly. Homo prlvllogea. South
Orango 2-1707,

DOUBLE room for ront, garage, vory
convonlont.' 517 Mountain avonuo,
Springfield. Mlllburn 0-4205-M.

ATTRACTIVE bodroom for ono or two.
Kltchon prlvllogos optional. 27 Wal-
nut Stroot, Summit.

LARGE room, twin beds, gontlcmon
only.. Single $10, double *15. Third
floor. 07 Union Place, Summit, .oppo-
slto D. L, &; W.

TWO boautlful bodrooms,_ kltchon
privileges, contrally located, prlvato
ontranco. Su 0-0000-R.

LARGE comfortable room, bus n/ocom-
ino.divtlDns, eo\ipln or slnglo man.
Mlllburn 6-1708-M. u "

QUIET room, adjoining modorn bath,
near bun, train. Gentleman only.
Roasonablo. South Orange 2-3708.

CHEERFUL froni_ bodrooms, private
homo. Chatham 4-2352-W.

FURNISHED room, hoat and bath and
kltohon prlvllogos. Call Mlllburn 6-
1222.

ATTRACTIVE), rodocoratod, single and
double rooms for business pooplo.
Oonvonlont to South Orango Center.
Roasonablo. South Orango 3-3303.

CHEERFUL' warm r o o m , running
wator. Nowly doooratod, convonlonti.
Chatham- 4-0834.

QUIET roftnod homo, room and board.
Buslnons woman proforred. Su fl-2890.

room and kltohon, flno-loca-
tlon, $15 per woelc. atl. 8-Bll'H-W,

_Vj^ynomp npnr hui and train,
'6 Sylvan Ave., _Su-6-0QM-M. * ; .

LOST
.v as au acT- -D0Sfl---*-0ATS—-Bee-S- SumW

Welfare League notice nodal page
Summit Horald If your dog Is lost.

TWO brown torn kittens, 7 months
old, one striped, ono with whlto foot
and chest. Su 6-0490-M.

LOST—Deposit > Book No. 23478. Tho
Mdrrls County Savings Bank. Please
return to.thobanlc. Payment Btoppod.

BANKBOOK No. 14089. Flndor ploase
return to Oltlnons Trust Co., Summit.

PASS BOOK, No. 6302. .finder return
to First National Bank, Springfield.

PASSBOOK No. 13772. Return to Citi-
zens Trust Co., Summit, N. J. •

FOUND
GERMAN shepherd, about 18 months

old, wearing collar, friendly, woll-
tralnod. Cull Mrs. Freeman,-8. O. 3
C 8 6 4 ' ••

PERSONALS
WANTED mortgugo loan desired $10,-

000 mortgage on business property,
value $60,000. Katabllshod Income.
Full Information available Box 112
Mlllburn Item, Mlllburn.

VEGETARIANS
A National Convention Is being planned

for1 August 1049. For Information,
send name and address to P. p . Bpx
118, Summit, N. J.

REAL ESTATE CLASSIFIED
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

1—SUMMIT

HOME SEEKERS

QHOOSE

YOUR HOME IN SUMMIT
Multiple Listing No. 237

Gleaming white Colonial; close town;
1st. floor center hall, large living room,
dining—room?—aun—pore!)-, kltohenr
pantry, 2nd. floor 3 bedrooms, tiled
bath, sleeping porch; 3rd floor bed-
room, bath and storage; garage, oil
heat, Insulated. Lovely grounds.
Priced for quick sale.

VERY DESIRABLE
SMALL HOME, Pranlclln School dls-

rlct. Attractive living room with fire-
place, large modern kitchen, two
good-sized bedrooms and, tile bath on
first floor. Stairs to large unfinished
second floor. Attached garage. An ex-
ceptional buy at $12,800. Ask R. W.
Stafford of
GLEN-OAKS AGENCY, Realtora,

"4lTBeecnW6od~Hoad

SEE ANY

SUMMIT

REALTOR

CHESTER C. HENRY
Established 1924

Specializing In choice estate*
and commercial properties.

21 Maplo St. Summit, N. J.
Phone Summit 6-1003

READY TO MOVE IN
This brand new 8 room Colonial home
In Franklin School district offers
every convenience for comfortable liv-
ing. Built by one of Summit's best
builders, It Is offerod for sale.at $18,500.

We also havo sovcral other desirable
homes from $14,500. ' '
S. K & K-djHOUSTQN,-Rcaltors-
360 Springfield Ave. Summit, N. J.
Phone Su 6-6404 EVes. Su 6-1968-M

ATTRAOT(VE-home-on-plot-of more
than'one acre. Center hall, living
room, dining room, (3 flroplaces),
sun porch, den, pantry nnd kitchen*
second floor has four bedrooms, two
baths: third floor, throo rooms and
bath. Stable garage.

JOBS-BECK-SCHMIDT. CO.,
Realtors • •'"

51 Union Place Stnnmlt-6-l02l

BRICK-SLATE ROOF
Throe bodrooms.. bath, lavatory,

gurago. Call W. A. McNamara, Realtor,
Summit 6-3880 to see this bargain
prlcod Colonial. Brayton School. .
TWO-FAMILY house, oil heat, tile

bath, fireplace, rccontly decorated,
furnished If desired, 2-oar garage.
.Cull Su 0-6430-M after 4.

CHARM:—Ivy covorcd English style
homo, boautlfully Jooated, overlook-
ing metropolitan aroa. Five bod-
rooms, 3 modorn baths, screened
porch, oil, 2-oar garage. Few min-
utes to D. L. Si W.. $24,000.

CLARENCE D. LONG
332 Sprlngflold Ave. - Summit, N. J.

Phono Summit 0-5386. Eves. 6-5265
FRANKLIN SCHOOL SECTION

Attractive modorn stono-fronted" col-
onial, _4_ bodrooms', 3 baths, tiled
kltoheii^ lavatory1, largo~open porch
(10x20), plno panelled rooroatlon room,
2-car attachod garago with hard sur-
faco drlvoway, oil heat. Lot and loca-
tion Idoal. Inspect any tlmo through

MOUNTAIN, WH1TMORE
& JOHNSON

Realtors
85 Summit, AvonUo Summit 6-1404

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
EXCELLENT location, closo to town, 3

bodrooms, slooplng porch, bath 2nd
floor; room and bath 3rd. 2-car ga-
rago, automatic heat. Phone Sum-
mit 0-2651.

-HERE'S REAL VALUE I I Attractive
—homo—In—Franklin—School District:

largo living room; dining room;
porch; modern kltohon; i bodrooms,
2nd; extra room 3rd. 100% lnnulatod

lev/—oll^burnlng;—sfurnace»-aow-
roof—nice lot In fine soctlon but
short wnlk to' station and stores,
Asking $18,000, Soo for yoursolfl
HOLMES AGENCY, Realtors

45 Maple Stroot—Su 0-1342 Byes. 6523R
EXCEPTIONALLY attraotlvo white

washed, brick and framo Colonial
modern houso, Franklin School dls-

, trlct. Lavatory on 1st. lloor; 4 bed-
rooms, 3 baths on 2nd. Largo lot,
oil heat, 2-car attached garage.
$20,500.

SPENCER M. MABEN, Realtor
24 Boechwood Road Summit «-1000

Evonlng. Summit 6-1475 •

QUAINT NEW ENGLAND
COLONIAL .

Ill boautlful Shorman Park — First
floor Includes center hall, opon poroh,
detailed colonial living, room and din-
ing room. Second floor: Four bed-
rooms, two tllod baths with oil hoat,
two-car gurago. Exco.llont lot — a rare
combination pf architecture, construc-
tion and location. Can probably-be
purohnsod for-lcss than-$25,000.

JOHN H. KOHLER, Realtor
Summit 6-0550 Summit 8-4816
BEAUTIFULLY WOOdod lot, 150x160 ft.,

on Colt Road, Woodland Park seo-
- tloh,••• Summit. Prlco $4,500. Call

South Orango 3-3706,

DO YOU WORK AT BELL LAB?
Enjoy' country living within walk-

ing distance of your Job. Here's a
dream of a home, living room, dining
room, two good-sized bodrooms, tllod
bath and kltchon on first floor; large
room upstairs. Garage and gas hoat.
A raro bargain In convenience and
llvablllty for a Boll Lab or air reduc-
tion staff mombor. Call Robort Staf-
ford .:.. -

THE GLEN-OAKS AGENCY;
• Realtors

— 40 Beoohwood Road _
uimnlt fl-2025 - 6576"MJSun

- -ONE OF THE BEST
PRE-WAR HOUSE,_ fufiT "of charm

with many oustom built feitures, In-
cluding - panolod study, breakfast
room, throo twin Blzod bedrooms, and
rnnlri> puqrtnrs.' Owner transferred,
asks 433,000. Inspect ancTTutjmTt" of-

GLEN-OAKS AGENCY, Realtors
40 Boechwood Road

Summit'6-2025 - 0295
EXCELLENTLY located older home.

Quiet stroot, convenient ..to every-
thing. Center hall, large- living
room, screonod poroh, dining room,
kltohon, lavatory first floor. Four
bodrooms, two batlia seoond. Two
bodrooms, bath third. Oil heat, In-'
sulatlon. A homoy, ploasant and ef-
flclont house for a sizeable family.
Early ocoupanoy, $22,800,

THE RICHLAND CO,, Roaltors
41 Maple Street Summit 8-7010

MID-JERSEY Companion Dog Train-
Ing Club In now accepting upplloa-
tlons for tlmlr next training class

. which will start Wednesday evening,
February 10, at Olub Lin-Rose, 800
Rosello Street, Linden. (Blguod) Dr.
William A. C, Miller, Jr., Secretary,

• 509 North Wood Avonue, Linden,
Linden 2-8B0I.

DIAMOND APPRAISERS
OFFICIAL Dlnmond Appraisers, Sidney
• T Holt, Est. 1882. MA 3-373B, 780

nroad street (Market); take eL to
Stb floor.

BRICK — SLATE ROOF
Colonial, ton years old. Six rooms,

flroplaco, bath; lavatory. Nice lot. W.
A. McNamara, Realtor, Summit fl-3080.

UNUSUAL ' —•*"
FIREPROOF rciildonoo complete with

olovator shaft. Excellent looatlon. Con-
tor hall, living room, don, kltchon,
pantry, opon poroh. Second floor,
four bedrooms, two tiled baths, two
maid's rooms and bath. Recreation
Voom, oil 'hoat, Insulated, etc. Two-
cur garago. VERY FAIRLY PRICED.

LARGE 2-FAMILY
. CENTRALLY located, oxoellent con-
dition, complotoly modernized With
tllo baths and kitchens. Sovcn rooms
first floor; six rooms second. Separate
entrances, garago. Immediate occu-
pancy of first floor. Owner will fi-
nance. All 'offers considered.

SUBSTANTIAL
BRICK, Htone and timber; really

complete. Tiled kltohon; lavatory and
breakfast hook; two tllod baths; two-
oar attached garago; nun deck. Oil
heat. Beautiful 'grounds. Must sell.
INSPECT ON OUR ADVICE.

. , OBRIG, Realtor
21 Maple Ht. Summit 6-8866-7324-0435

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
l ^SUMMIT

WHIPPANY AND HANOVKB
Homes, choice horns i l tu. aorean.

THOMAS A. ROGERS *>
oute 10. Whlppany.' WHlppany «-!M»

Summit 6-2025 - 0295

BRAYTON SCHOOL
BUNGALOW with bedroom and

lavatory first. Two bedrooms, bath
second. W. A. McNamara, Realtor,
Summit 6-3880.

3—SUMMIT VICINTTT
1940 COLONIAL with large living room,

dining room, science kltohen; 3 nice
bedrooms, bath, oil heat—full In-
sulation—all aluminum screens and
sash—BENOTX AND REFRIGERA-
TOR Included—large lot In fine sec-
tion, asking $17,500. You can move
right In I
HOLMES AGENCY, Realtor*

45'MapIe Street — Su 8-1342 Eves C523R

5—CHATHAM ,
LOT—64x119x169—fine residential area

near station and school. Asking $2,-
200. Reasonable, offer considered.
Chatham 4-7520.

LAKE PROPERTIES
PAULINSKILL LAKE—Modorn fleld-

stone bungalow; restricted commu-
nity. Vacation or year round home
Tor "discriminating people. "Expensive
furnishings Included. Buy direct
from owner, Phone Summit 0-1^88
or write..24 DlvlBlon avenue. Summit.,

NEWLY completed one-room apirtmcnt
with kitchenette and bath. Immedi-
ate occupancy, centrally located,
business couple preferred, , BuuM
Estates._ino...382 Springfield Avemit,_
Summit, 8 u 8 - m « .

20—MADISON
COLONIAL home, fine neighborhood;

living room with fireplace; dining
room; modern kltchon; 3 bedrooms;
tiled bath; Insulated; storm sash;
screens; awnings; hot water • heat,
gas; lot 50x120; 1-car attached ga-
rage, overhead doors; price $15,500,

A. J. HARMAN & SON, Realtors
26 Green Ave. Madison 6-0448

$55,000
Charming, white frame Colonial and

cottage (150 years old); 15 acres, 3',i
baths, oil heat. IVi miles to Morrls-
town.

$33,500
White 6ape> Cod Colonial, 10 rooms,

3f>batlu>; 2>,-j acres, built 1930; few
ihort blocks to all conveniences.

LISTINGS FROM $8,000 to $250,000
HARVEV M. BRUEN, Broker

305 Greenwood Ave. Madison «-00l7
CLAREY PROPERTY

King's Road, Madison. Large store
or office with 6 apartments above and
2-famlly house. Store also for rent.
For dotalls and prloo, nee

ALEXANDER EAGLES -

28 Wavorly Placo' Madison 6-0059

26A—MORRISTOWN VICINITY
MORRIS PLAINS;—Lot 175 X 100,

boautlful soctlon, torms, $1,000. L,
WEEKS. Broker, Su 6-0007-J.

$12,500
. The BcBt Buy, In North Jersey

Six rooms, English architecture,
bullt̂ ftV garage, sun dock; steam heat;
taxes $135.47; good section.

LEE LT M I A I T ^
• BROKER

MO. 4-0859, day or ove. 38, Blm St
Morrlstown •

27—MOUNTAINSIDE

MOUNTAINSIDE
i In . vi.nl hnt mini !W, wnm'innl.* n 7 i i j i n n i * _ » • • • • . , • • j . » . - . • • « • » -

bungBlow. lot 50x125. Taxes for GI
$54. At—$7,350'you"will"agree~lt~ls"a
bargain.

WALTER KOSTER, Realtor .
1440 Orchard Rd., Mountainside, N.J.

Wcstfleld 2-5169
MOUNTAINSIDE

• NEW: HOME L_
Your futuro homo Is listed here; buy

-it-todayr-rnovo-ln-tomorrow; In torrl-
tory of Mountalnsldo, Westflold and
Scotch Plains. I havo a nice selection
of vory appealing and attractive
homes; built on largo plots; reason-
ably priced; G.I.s need little cash.
Make .It a "must" to call . .
WALTER KOSTER, Realtor
1440 Orchard road, Mountalnsldo, N.
J., Westflold 2-5160 and ho will find
you tho homo you havo boon looking
for that will fit your pookotbook.

20—NEW JERSEY
FARMS, country homes, estates, acre-

age; -business properties. Various
prloea and locations. JOHN R.
POTTS, Route 28, North Branch

: Somervllle 8-S551> •

38—SEASHORE
S H O R E -ACRES
on BARNEQAT BAY

VENICE OF THE JERSEY SHORB
BUY THE BEST—FORGET THE REST?
Wo havo what you want. Terms. Free
Booklot, Pay us a Visit. '

EDITH WOERNER
SHORE ACRES
NEW JERSEY*

40-SHORT HILLS

SWEET ! 16 !
Born In 1932; Stone and frame

Colonial, freshly made up Inside and
outriHiflt a stop from transportation,
shops and^chools. 1st. Floor1 has usual
3 rooms plus breakfast~nookr lavatory
and scrooned poroh. 2nd. Floor has
master .bedroom with -sun—room—»nd-
bqth ln~nddltlon~to 3 bedrooms-and-
bath, 3fdrFloor, 33)pdro6nuOindibath-
Play room, laundry with outside en-
trance. Oil heat. Juut right for th»
family with chlldron. Call Mr. Crltes,
H. BERRIEN McCAIN CO.

EUNICE M. BUFFO
Realtor

Mlllburn 6-0818 Kvcs. - Sun, OB. 2-48B8

44—SPRINGFIELD

A SUtfGALOW DfeLUXE
Located In a quiet secluded section

Thorough workmanship, and best of
materials usod l.n construction. Spa-
clous rooms, attractlvoly doslgned. Gas
alr-oondltlonod heat: Attached garage
and workshop. A genuine.offer at $16,
500. For Inspection call,

PAUL S. TICHENOR, Realtor
-Mil. Hills 7-2031 Hvea. OR. 3-0181

ASKING $12,000
NEWLY decorated six rooms, tile

bath, fireplace, garago. Large lot.
Summit vicinity. W. A. MoNamara,
Realtor. Summit 8-3880.

49—WESTFIELD
WESTFIE"LD

Early American Beml-bunmalow style
located In a beautiful section of Klm-
ball avenue near Wopdrow Wilson
School, six rooms, bath, large porch,
garage, lavatory In basement, hard-
Wood floors, chestnut trim, beautiful
stone fireplace with stone chimney,
hot wator heat, taxos $218. Lot 80x150.
Needs painting on Interior and ex-
torlor. That Is why you oan buy this
homo for only $12,500. Spend a llttlo
money and watch your value grow.

WALTER KOSTBR, Realtor
1440 orchard ltd., Mountutnsld'e, N. J,

•Westfleld 2-5160

81—WHIPPANY

NEAR BELL LABS. (Whlppany
CHARMING brlok and frame 6-room
dwelling. 1st floor living room with
fireplace, dining room, kitchen, don
largo enclosed poroh. , 3 bright bed-
rooms, dressing room and bath on and
Steam heat, 2-oar brlok garage, large
plot. A REAL BUY FOR $18,000. EX-
elusive listing, ca)l

JAMES J. DEMPSEY
Morrlntown's Active Broker

85 Park Place Record Bulldln
Uorrlstowtt 4-2831

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
81—WHIPPANY

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
LACKAWANNA town, otae-funtiy, »

bedroom, unfurnished. Box 1H.
Herald. .

8UMMIT: Charming (furnished) O»p»
Cod Colonial, available until April
1st. First floor living room, dlnlnc
room, kitchen, poroh and Uvmtory.
3 bedrooms and tllod• bath on tad.
Gas heat. Water softener.

JOBS-BECK SCHMIDT CO., '
Realtors

1 Union Plaoe Summit «-lOJl

REAL ESTATE WANTED
WANTED—In the Oranges, Maplewood

Short Hills, Summit. Chatham, eto.—
LISTINGS — SALES — APPRAISAL*

MANAGEMENT — INSURANCE
DONALD W. WttLETT, Realtor *'
25 HaUted St., Ernst Orange. M. J.
Phone OR 3-2623. Eves, OR 5-S»t

ONE-famlly, 3 bedroom home In Liclcl-
wanna town. Early occupancy. Un-
der $15,000, owner only. Box 1» ,
Herald.

APARTMENTS TO LIT
FfVt room quiet, convenient, i t t n e -

tlve, $125. Box 11T, o/o The summit
Herald.

CHEERFUL 2-room apaHmmt, print*
bathr~oll'ihea-t., hot water furnished.
References. Ten minutes from Sum-
mit and Chatham. Write Box 12J,
Summit Herald. . (ft

3ft ROOMS, unfWhlshel,' netffr reho-
vated, second floor. Two" adults,
maturo * business couple 'preferred.
$80. Box 132, % Summit Herald.

ATTRACTIVE modern, 1-room • «n*
kitchenette apartment, private.bath,
oil-heat, hot water supplied. New
refrigerator. 4 miles to Bell Lab.
References. Boply Box 131, o/o Bum-
mlf'.Heriildjj.'. ' i-..\- ••;•:>• vim .','

WANTED TO KENT
TWO-bcdroom apartment. or home,

furnished- or unfurnished, Summit
or vicinity. OmlU Dn John Trlole}
Su 6-1767 .'

TEACHER, a years In Summit 10110611.
cwlfo and grown daughter,' need four

or five rooms. Phone Summit
1-4469-M. . . ' • . , . . '

GARAGE or parking, space lor oar.
Near R.R. slatlon. Call collect B -
clorsdo 5-7044. Manhattan}

GARAGE space for one ear In Wood-
field seotlon or vicinity. Short Bill*
7-3973. • • w • ; • (

THREE-tour room apartment for Tet-
oran. wife and child. Call BU. 6-42M.

OAK AGE near center of Springfield.
Call jJlllburn g-1073. r

NEW ENGLAND qOLF PRO
Moving wife, family to Maplewood

or vicinity. Require three-four bed-
rooms unfurnlshod, rental March 1 or
soonor. References furnished. Bouth
Orange 2"2100.
4-6. ROOMS, unfurnished. Three re-

sponslblo adults. To $80. with heat.
South Orange 3-1735.

CHRISTIAN business couple desires
unfurnished apartment. Not over
$05. Best references. South Orange
J!rlO69.

MILLBURN or vicinity. Department
store executive wants 3-5 room un-
furnished apartment. Maximum $05.
Con nu~b-lcaso mid-town a. Y. City
ll,j room, modern, olovator reason-
-ww*v . ._ . . . . . . . . . . . . . , _ ! . . . . « ,**. I . . . . . . Inrshed-
V. Schuylor, 121 Madison' A.vemie,
N.Y.O. Murray Hill 6-8633.

HAVE you garage or.barn Apartment, .
Summit area, which Imaginative
nowlywods'could decorate? You* get
Interesting neighbors; we get, away
from mass produced housing. - Bu
6-1412-M whon not out searching, or
Horald, Box 120. •

DOCTOR wants at least 4-5-6 room of-
floe or home. Rent, lease or buy.
Close In, Reply Box 125, a/a Sum-
mit' Horald.

ADULTS (4) need 414 or 5 rooms, Surn-
. mlt or vicinity. References ex-

changed. Write Box 115, o/o Sum-
mit Horald. ~

VETERAN, wife ancL-Ohlld desire 1<4
to 4-room apartment. Gall South
Orango 3-3086.

COUPLE and 12-yeur-old boy urgently
nood four or five room unfurnished
apartment. Call South Orange 3-
0447 after fl:30 p.m. - .

REFINED widow wishes high class
apartment, 3-4 rooms, vicinity Ma-
dison to Oranges. Chatham 4-684D-W.

MOTHER and - daughter -want small
unfurnlshod apartment. Both Tele-

' phone Co. employee*. Box 8, News-.
Record, Maplewood. '

FARMS FOR SALE
MORRIS COUNTY

$22,500; 6 acres wlth-VlewTTSeaTRiluT"
new colonial; living room, dinette and
kltohen, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, S fire-
places, recreation and laundry room,
oil heat; 2-car garage; complete little
guest cottage, fireplace; many unusual
features; 16 minutes Gladstone Station.

$14,000; 2 aorcs; 7 rooms', - flreplaoe,
modern kitchen, tiled bath, oil heat;
new,garage; tool house: small barn; IS
minutes Morrlstown Station. .

$10,700; one aore; 5-room stone and
frame bungalow; view of lake; 2 fire-
places, recreation room, screened porch,
sundock,. oil heat; 2-oar garage: fruit._

.trees j-lO-mlnati'S.'Metcong-.Btatlnn,

OhcstorV N. J.
WILLIAMS__^_

Tel. Chester.4SJ

MORTGAGE LOANS

HOME OWNERS
Offset the higher cost of living with
reduoed monthly mortgage payment*.
If you are paying more than a 4%
rate on your mortgage, Investigate our
refinancing plan. ,

Phone ESsex 3-1900
and ask for Mr. Johnson or call at the

Irvington National Batik
at the Center 4

OFFICES FOR RENT
PRIVATE offices with secretarial serv-

ices and Individual phone. Desk
upaoo and phone also available.
Business section.
A. E.J. DUNNDBR CONST. OO.

12 Kent Place Blvd. Summit, N, J.
Phone Summit 6-6M4

INSTRUCTIONS
CHILDREN all ages learn French while

playing by the new conversational
method from cultural Prenoh lady.
Classes at your homo. Single child
or group. Children aftornobns, adults
evenings. Orange 6-0521,

TUTOR, experienced tesoher In hltta
sohool subjoots. . Bouth Orange 3-
1207. . . •

VIOLIN Instruction, eleinontary or
advanced. European academic grad-
uate. Call • Geredlen after « p.m.
t'aliwood 2-5236. .

SAX-OLARINET-XTLOPHONK taUght,
$1.80 per hour ($2 your home). Tta-
utrument LOANED FKQE. South
Orange 2-3007< evenings.

EXPERIENCED teacher will. tutor In
mathematics, Latin and English.
Box 137, Summit Herald, Summit.

CEMETERIES
. OREENLAWN MEMORIAL P A M

Mt. Airy Road. RPD
Basking Ridge. N.J .

Member—National Oemeten Asjo.
T*L B«raards.*Ul« l-OiM-OlOT^M
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MOUNTAINSIDE
$11,636 Increase
Shown in Budget

MOUNTAINSIDE—The proposed
3949-50 School budget of $84,740,
showing an increase of $11,HUB over
the current statement, which to
talcd $68,304.67 was adopted by the
Board of Education lant^wcck fol-
lowing1 a public hearing.

About 10 persona attended the
meeting. Although there wero no
objections to the total amount of
the budget, the speakers indicated
that $4,000 surplus appropriated
should not be used, but should be
kept to build up a reserve as a
means of mooting capital expends

Rolf Krlstiunsen, president, ex-
plained the reason the $4,000 was
appropriated. He said ho did not
think it fair to auk the people now
living in Mountainside to pay the
taxes which should be shared by

-thpso—who might move into the
community at some future dale.

_ Mr. Krlstiansen aald the major
part'of the budget Incroaso is the

• result of A n e w teacher salary
guide approved recertify by tho
bogrd.. The new guide establishes
a minimum salary of $2,500, $100
moroj than last year, and annual

• increments of $75,' Instead of $50
paid previously. Mountalnsido cur-
rently cmVloyS 11 full-time tc'ach-

' ers and six o m i part-time basis.
y Mn Krlstiansen said that the
' board anticipates adding an addl-

tional class which will mean en-
gaging an additional teacher.' This,

Turn Your Scrap
Into

CASH
*WE BUY ALL
SCRAP METAL

" A N D IRON
' OPEN SATURDAY

MAX WEINSTEIN
& SONS

JO Morris Ave. Union, N. J.
Union vllle. 2-8286

he said, Is provided for ln the 1949
50 budget.

The annual, school election, when
the budget will be submitted for
approval, .will be held Tuesday
Feb. 8, from 7 to 9 p. m,

Two board members also will bt
elected for three years, and one
member will be elected for a two
year unoxpired torm.

It was announced that Mrs. Mary
J. Ferguson, chairman of the Safe-
ty Committee of the PTA, had at-
tended the caucus meeting "of~ the
board and had requested that
members of the PTA be author-
Izedto ride on the school bus at
Intervals of possibly once a week
to make a study of the safety con-
ditions involved with the loading
and unloading school children In
Route 39. Members' of_ the PTA
will then report back to the school
board. Tho board approved Mrs.
Ferguson's request and agreed to
cooperate in ovcry possible way.

Bitwise Retains
League Top Spot

MOUNTAINSIDE—Bl!wl8» held
the" top rung In tho Mountainside
Bowling League with a two game
win over Jack & Joans this week
atr Mountainside In lanes. Bill
Gullfoyle's 202 middle game saved
J&J from a sweep.

Tops Diner Continued In the
runner-up spot with u, two game
win over • Hall' & Fuhs. Dick
Kern's 208 .started Mountainslders
off In the'first against Birch, Hill
and his team claimed the final after
dropping1.the second gamo, A pair
oC sweeps were posted, Owena
Tydbl downing the Yanks In al
three, and Operators beating collar-
•posltloried American Legion, Watch
Hill w:is Idle. Stai

Team •"
BllWlKo
Tops' Diner
Watch Hill
Yanks
Jack Si. Joans
Mountaineers
Owens Tydol
Hall & Fuhs
Operators
Amerlcaii Legion

Pot.
088
640
'60'
569

'471
521
470
417
412
140

Baron Von Steuben was a fam
ous'German officer who helped or-
ganlzo the Continental Army dur-
ing the Revolution! ~ 7̂

w.XI
31
29
29
24
25
23 '
20
21
'7

h.
15
17
10
22
27
23
25

« 29
•30
41

/ • '

First Church of Christ, Scientist
• . til Sprlnifleld Avenue; Summit. N J

. * branch ol Ti l t IMOTIIKR CHUHIW U l t KIRHT CHURCH Of
- , • CHRIST SCIENTIST •- llniton Mail

Sanday Service, tl:00 A. M ttunday School. 11:00 A. M.
Wertnrndav Mrxllni tl\> P M .

Ilriirtlni; Itoom, 340 gprlngfleld toe. Open dally 11:00 to 4:30 'vxcept
Sundays and Holidays; also Friday evening! 7:30 to 9:30 »nd; alter the Wednesday Meeting.

BORO TAX OFFICE
NOW OPEN DAILY
MOUNTAINSIDE—Local taxes
may be paid in the future dur-
ing daytime hours In Borough
Hall, Wilton F. Lannlng, tax
collector, announces.

Since the appointment of"
Elmer Hoffarth as assistant tax
collector and assiiitant borough
clerk, he will be in Borough
Hall from 10 «. m. to 5 p. m
daily. Monday through. Friday,
and from 10 a. m. to 2 p. m.on
Saturdays.

Mountainside -
Union Chapel
Sunday, January 30

9:45 a. m. Bible School.
IX a. m. Morning Worshlp7 "Aro

Wo Falling Foreign Missions?"
7:45 p. m. Evening Service.

"Peace That Passeth All Under-
standing."

Rev. Milton .P. Achcy, Sr., will
at both services.

Tuesday, February 1 ,
8. p. HI. Choir practise at tiio

Chapel.
Wednesdayi February 2 .._

3:45 p- in. Confirmation Class at
the Parsonage,

8 p. m. Choir practice at the
at the home of Mr. John Prlchard,
70 Henahaw avenue, Springfield.

"Who) JHappened >Vhen You
Believed" will be tho topic of dLs-
eusslon. .
Thursday, February 3 ' * '
•7:30 p. m. Young People's Mcel-
irigT plncc to ba1 announced.

Rev. Milton P^Achey announced
that the second community let-
ter will I{oj>ut_thls ; .we©k1_lhJ<H*L
In connection with the .building
program at the Chapel. The first
unit of the proposed building Is
nearlng completion anil will be
used for services In the very near"
future. .

. MOTORISTS FINED
MOUNTAINSIDE — Magistrate'

Thompson Friday night fined throe
motorists a total of $25 for traffic
violations. James Daveman of
Dayton, O., and Joseph Smlthspm
of 723 South avenue,. Plalnflold,
were" fined $5 and $10 respectively
for speodlng. Hugh Murray of 725
South avonuc, Dunellon was flnod
$10"for reckless "driving. —

Resume Teen-age
Program in Boro

MOUNTAINSIDE — The teen-
age winter recreation program,
formerjy held Tuesday evening's,
has resumed Saturday mornings In
the school auditorium. Activities
which hrgln «t 9:30 a. m- will'again
be under the direction of .Grodon
Polnsctto, seventh grade teacher.
The activities are sponsored by the
Mountainside Clvlo Council headed
by William Van Nrat.__.

A variety of games and sport*
will bo featured with occasional
squSre dances. The group hati been
divided Into two clnsaes accord-
Ing to ngc. Tho children of 'he
Seventh and Eighth Grades will
meet from.38:30 to 11 a. m. and those
of high school age will have the use
of the auditorium from 11 a., m
to 12:30 p. m.

YEAR'S FIRST MEET
HELD BY ENGINEERS

MOUNTAINSIDE —The Profes-
sional Engineers Society of Union
County held its first meeting, of
the year Monday night at the How-
ard Johnson restaurant, Route 29.
Charles M. Noble, an engineer with
the New Jersey State Highway De-
partment, spoke on ^hc depart-
ment's plans_for_ the_cxpanslon_of
the state's highway system.

The society's newly elected offi-
cers presided for tho first time.
They arc: president, Edwin. R.
Hardic^tir"st—vice-president, Ed-
ward R, Boate; second vice-presi-
dent, Phillip H.- Oppenhelmer; sec-
retary, Edgar W. Bishop; treasur-
er, Joseph A. Baxter, James Kane,
of Union, Is publicity chairman.

5thJGfiide_W-on_
A final check of figures in the

recent PTA membership drive dls
closes that Miss Edna Pursel's
fifth grado In the James Caldwell
School won the award for ovor 200
per cent and not Miss Mabel
oobsen's-slxth-grade,—as-prevlously
reported,.. • '• *'

STATE NAMES BORO
MAN PHOTOGRAPHER

MOUNTAINSIDE — In 'a joint
resolution of both houses of the
Legislature, Henry E. Dostalik,
Mountainside, Identification officer
In tho Union County sheriff's of-
fice, watf elected . official photog-
rapher" of the law-making body
this week.

The action was taken in the
Sonate on motion of Senator Kon-
rieth C Hand and in the House
by Assemblyman Donald' D. Mac-
key. This Is the third year Mtv
Dostalik has been so honored.'

OUR FAIR AND REASONABLE

Pricing Policy

Regional Quintet
Wins, Then Loses

Regional High School's basket-
ball quintet broke oven In contests
played this week. On Friday tho
Bulldogs defeated Roselle Park by
a 49-34 score and on Tuesday lost
to North Plalnfleld High_School

_by_a_acore-of A2 to 20.
The scored:

Roglonal
G P P

Bolllvoall, f ,, ' . 7 0 14.
Koonz, f a . 1 5
Wansaw. t 3 2 8
Uuliazowski, r 2 o *
Smith, <J • • • 1 0 . 2

-Murray,- g- :—'—6~ 3—-—13
Fisher, g
Dunks, g

Totals.

0 0

~7 49

TOMORROW EVENING as you drive home from work, swing

around into our up-to-the-minute servicing department. Let us

show you how our more efficient Chrysler-Plymouth servicing

methods help us maintain a fair and reasonable pricing policy.

It Js our desire to keep your car in good running condition at the

least possible cost to you. Thus, all savings derived from our

smooth servicing operations are passed on to you. A job done

right the first time saves you money in the long run., We do the

21'
Koselle Park

a v T
Dragon, I " 2 3 7
Phillips, f 2 3 6
Jeffreys, ! 0 0 0
Htmt, 1 0 0 - 0
Purdy, 0 4 5 13
Ely, g ' 1 0
atalnca. g 1. 3 4
A. Bedford, K 1 0 2
J, Bedford, g 0 0 0

'Regional
Bos«lle Park' 11 0 9 5—34

orriolaU—Yohu and Sohlnul. '

N.

Pl)llllp»,--f.
Lohrmnu, f
Bottlnl, c
Slkonowlcz, c
duff, g '
Mlshktn, it

Vliilnrlcld
O

»
2
2

, 0
2

V
— 0

2
3

'3
0
0

Totals

In our service department—

MEET our skilled, well-trained mechanics.

NOTICE our labor-saving tools and equipment.

BE IMPRESSED by our large stock of famous MoPar parts.

DISCOVER how these factors blend to keep our prices down.

Then, you will REALIZE that no one knows your ear better than

we do, or have better facilities with which to service it! Plan to

stop in tomorrow and take ddvantage of our fair and reasonable

pricing policy.

MORRIS AVE. MOTOR CAR CO.. INC.

Regional
17

Hershey Bowlers
Win Three Games

Although beaten two out of
three by Bednariks Painters, the
loading Spring-field Market In-
creased Its lead one gamo over the
second-place Rlalto Barber Shop
which lost all three to Herehey Ice
Cream. Jimmies Esso took the odd
one from, 7 Bridge Tavern and
Geeljacks Jewelers won two from
Rau five. Bunnpll Brothers swept
Its series with the Democratic
Club. _̂ -

IndlvlduaUy, Ed Shipper of Her-
sheys. was high-man with game*
of 180, 200 and 232 for a 612 series.
Others with high games were Hap
Wldmer, 217, Ralph Parse, 212,
Freddy Danneman, 211, Walt
Scbram, 215 and Art Mutchler, 213
and 216.

Standings
Springfield Market
Rlalto Barber Shop*
Hershey Ice Cream
7 Bridge Tavern
Jlmmle's Esso Service
Geljack's Jewelry Store
Battle H1U •. '
Rau Five
Bmmoll Bros., Inc.
Bcdnarik'G Painters t̂
Domocratlo Club w

American Legion

Bednarlks Painters
Bednarllc
R. Speranza
Jones
J. .Gerurdlello
Vollno
Handicap

Totals
Springfield

Anderson
Larson . ,
Funchoon
Mutbhler '
PUrson
Handicap

Totals

127
168
160
no180

62

883
Market
160
175
135
216 '
181

16

878

W.
35
32
31
29
29
29
28
27
28
27
25
22

153
163
172
167
157

62

379

178
1S3
162
213
204

1(1

926

L.
22
25
20
28
28

- 28
20
30
2i

• 30
32
35

149

no. 171
185
180
62

017

107
1S9
168
161
206

10

907

American Leclon
Rlspoli 130 192 165
Brown 193 .158 1(12
Dresohler 189 133 170
Bennett - 1 5 9 148 15(1
Arga»t , -02 140 121
Handicap 55 55 55

Totals '

Wollhauscn
Stelner
Bromboraky
Hanson
Volz
Hnndlcivp

/)
Totals

037
•tattle Hill

^ 178
'^ 135

180
1:15
170
56

826

122
153
109
173
168
56

841

128
161
168
197
205
58

871 015

BuiinelUIlros., Inc. •
D. Bunnell 151 140
Walton 169 ' 180
B. Bunnell 105 181
SWlshcr 153 142
Burdott I"'J •"•'
H a n d i c a p 40 40

Totals

Ourskl
Keller
Moyor
Monroo
Walker
Handicap

Totals

847 892
Democratic Club

176 170
139 164
1B0

101
52

115
157
108
52

846 820

7 Bridge Tavern
Morrison 187 171
D. Wldmer 121 208
J. Wldmor 102 147
H. Wldmor -141 169
Brill 160 132
Handicap 21̂  21̂

•' Totals . ' 772 , 8 4 8
Jimmle's Esio Service

Parse ~ 3 1 2 - }<»
B 0 B C 0 '••• n.i 14a
Grocco ' '
J. Forse
S. Lordl.

Handicap

178 166
188 141
178- 145-
54 54

101
18(1
111
170

031

146
>'M50
146
176
118
52

188

107
149
160
217
176
21

193
—1-04.
191
148
1

Looking Into
Yesteryear

From Files
OF THE SUN

,1 Five Years Ago
There will-be—no opposition at

the Regional Board of Election on
Tuesday, it hari been revealed by
District Clerk Anton C. Swenson
after three candidates had filed by
the deadline'for three posts on the
board. John Potto of Springfield
and Fred H. Adarai of Garwood
filed for reelection. Herman-A.
Beck of Kenllworth, who Indicated
that he would not seek reelection,
will leave the board and Eugene
K. Donovan of Kcnilwortlr filed a
petition for his place. ,

.entitled as above, WIUI regularly
passed and approved ul a regular
meeting of lliw Towiiblilp Committee
of j,)ie Towiibhlp 01 Springfield in the
Comity of Union und State of New
Jersey, ht-ld on the 26th d a y o f Janu-
ary. 1049, In ihr Springfield Municipal
Building, In said Township.

Dated: January 27ih. 1949.
a. D. TREAT,
Township Clerk.

Jan. 27 Fees.—»2.40

Prompt action on three ordi-
nances, previously discussed a
week earlier, was taken by the
Township Committee Wednesday
night of last week. One prohibits
hunting in all seotlonBf of the mu-
nicipality and another was . de-
wlgned to restrict Colfax road,
Denham streefand Scvcfna avenue
to light traffic streets. The third,
aimed at careless scattering of re-
fuse taken from'garago and ash
cans before tho public scavenger
makes his regular call, Is Inton-Jed
to curb littering of township
streets.

Chester M. McEvoy was named
president of Colfax Manor Civic
Association, replacing Bruce LJnck
who retired becauseof pressure of
business.

Ten Year* Ago
Efforts to secure a. belter fire

insurance rating ln tho township
on the strength of minor fire

Township Committee shortly, A
request from the Schedulo Rating
Bureau that a survey bo mado of
tiie township's fire fighting equip-
ment to secure an improved rat-
Ing, has been made. ><»

A decrease of $445,129 ln rat-
ables for 1939 throughout the coun-
try, as compered to previous years,
has been reported by tho Union
County Board of Taxation. The
current-totalj—not-a—final—tabula-
tion, is $419,956,182 as contrasted
to" $420,401,311. Springfield droprt
from $4,994,315 to $4,969,260 a de-
cline of $25,055.

LEGAL, ADVERTISEMENTS

ANT ORDINANCE TO VACATE, RE-
LEASE AND EXTINGUISH THE
PUBLIC RIGHT IN AND TO CER-
TAIN PORTIONS OP OLD SPRING1

"FIELD AVENUE—AND—ARTHUR
STREET PROM BEVERLY ROAD
NORTHWESTERLY TO ITS TER-
MINATION.
TAKE NOTICE, that un Ordlnanci

Notice
. Notice is hereby given to the legal
voters of tlie School District of tho
Township of Springfield ln tho County
of Union tlutt the unmiu] meeting for
iho election of 3 members of the Botird

jjf Kctunitlon will be held nt tin- James
Caldwell School tor the First, Second
and Tourth Election Districts and the
Raymond Chlsholm School for the
Third Election District on Tuesday,
February 8,'1949 from five o'clock P. M.
to mine o'clock P. M.. and as much
longer as may be necessary to enable
all the legal voters present to cast-
their ballots. '

3 Members will bo elected 3 yeurs;
no Members to bo elected for 2 or 1
year terms. At said meeting will be
submitted the question of voting a
tax for tho following purposes:
' For current expenses J 147,000.00

For repairs and
replacments . . . 6,400.00

For manual training- . 4,309.92
For buildings and grounds

improvements, school
furniture and equip-
ment, and lunch room
equlngient - . - 4,850.75

The total amount thought 1
to be necessary Is - $162,620.67

pissed and approved i t a regular
meeting of the Township Committee
of the Township of Bprlugtteld lu tu«
County of Union and State of New
Jersey, held on the 26th day of Janu-
uri. 18<9, In the Springfield Municipal
Building ln said Township.

— DalM: January 21th, 1949.
. R. D. TREAT.
Township Clerk,

jjur^jy _ • Fees—12.04
AN OUDINANCE TO • SUPPLEMENT

THE BUILDING CODE OP THE
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINOFIELD. IN

' THE COUNTY OF UNION AND
STATE OF NEW JERSEY. BY ADD-'«
ING REGULATIONS RELATING TO
THE INSTALLATION OF
WALKS.

' TAKE NOTICE, that an Ordinance
entttled as above, was regularly
passed and approved _at._ a regular
meeting of the Township Committee
of the Township of Springfield ln 'tho
County of Union and State of New
Jersey, held on the 26th day of Janu-
ary. 1949, ln the 6prlngfleld Municipal
Building, ln said Township.

Dated: January 27th. 1949. :
R. D. TREAT,
Township Olerk.

Jan. 27 Fees—»2.52

A. B. ANDERSON
District Clerk.

(Springfield, Now Jersey
January 27, 1049.
Jan. 27. Feb. 3 KCTS: »B,5H

AN ORDINANCE "DESIGNATING "A
STOP STREET AT THE INTKKSEC-
TION OF PROSPECT PLACE AND
MORRISON ROAD.
TAKE NOTICE, thnt an Ordinance

entltlod ns above, *WUB rofiularly

BEER

Harms Bros.
19-28 Morris Ave.

Springfield

No parking uorrw'
Ml. 6-1187

IT« deliver
MI. 0-4213

•-It-has-44-remarkable
new advances. New "51"
writes with velvet
smoothness—fills a new
way that's easy and jure.
—and safeguards against
leaking even at highest
flight levels. See it today.-

Pens, $\3.S0 end up.
Sets, $19.75 and up.

Jeweler

309 Mlllburn Avenut. Mlllburn

54

Totals 085 820 041

GolJack'R Jewelry Store
PMOell 148 169 130
BOe 128 180 14'.!
Danneman 211 142 150
Bnilth l 0 ° 1 6 7 1 2 0

Grnzlano " 3 1»» . 1 «
Handicap 78 76 76

—^Totals -

E. Rau
K. Rau
Wlatroskl
a. R*u, Jr.
a. Rau, Br.
Handicap

TotaU

896
U a u Five

138
147
148
l&o
190
55

835

885 776

162
427'
.140
144
187
55

16S
102
141
182
164
. 55

80S 809

OalLszewskl, 1
Koona, f
Wiinsaw, f
1oDlycn.1i, c

Hmlth, c .
. (urrny, K -

• ' • • D - . it
Hanks, g

a r p
3 1 7
0 1 1.
0 0 0.
4 1 9
0 on
3 3 0
0 ' a 3
0 0 0

Totllla . , .10 9 39
N, Plalnfleld • 10 10 1« 7—43
iloglonul , 5 8 '4^13—20

officials—ITIKCO und Welmr,

JERSEY SYMPHONY .
SLATES PERFORMANCE
. The New Jersey Symphony Or-

•ohe«tr«rwlll observe the week of
jblneoln's Blrtjvday with- a per-

""fofmBnccTTof' Aaron Copland's A.
lilncoln Portrait, at-the_«eoqnd
oonoort of the current season on
February 7 In the Orange High

Hershey Ice-Cream
Kesnlor . . - 1™ » »
Shipper 200 232
W. Sohramm 16i 161
Adams' JJJ
Davis . . 20?
Handicap .*>

168
199
41

Totals 030 050
Rialto Barber Shop

B. Dandrea }8* W
A. Dandrea «O "3
Bjorstad « J"
Schuss
M. Dandrea

Totals

109

658

143
180
215
160
180
41

025

170
183
177
146
166

SUMMIT'S ANNUAL

847 .841

contemporary American work will
be ' oondUoted by Samuel • Antclt.
end the narrator will be tho well-
known radio and screen personY
allty, Canada Lee,

Mr, Antok will al«o conduct Mo-
«att'« Symphony No, 4O.in, G minor,

-the—Prelude' and liebeatodt from
Wagner'a "Trisban-and Isolde," anri"
Qeorge Bnesoo'fl Roumahittn Khap-

Sand Cement Block

AL SMITH
Express And Trucking Service

Shore Deliveries-Light Moving

Nothing Too Small

MILLBURN 6-4210
155 MORRIS AVENUE

SPRINGFIELD, NEW JERSEY

275 Short Hills Avenue

Springfield, N. J. Mi. 6-0777

JUBILEE DAYS
THURS., FRI-V SAT. FEBRUARY 3-4-5

3 CRfAT SALf DAYS

SHOP AT THE SIGN OF THE

ORANGE & BLACK PENNANTS

Merchants displaying th'eie orange and black banners have co-

operated to bring you three great days of bargains and values

galore. .

Read next week's Special Supplement in The Summit Herald . . .

ofr special values and the names of the merchants sponsoring this

gigantic sale. ;

SPONSORED BY THE MERCHANTS,COMMITTEE OF THE

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE OF SUMMIT, N. J.
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RAYMOND CHISHOLM
i tK i n n

Maureen JSIeal's alx • .weeltn old
puppy named Dizzy viaitcd our
morning Kindergarten. W- fed
him milk and petted him. •> ..-•_

Our big train will soon be done. '
Train number 100 is finished. We
have en engine, coal c«i\ \>hh-
senger ami and ticket oflice. KNie
Lindauer brought a cowbell for
the engine; Elliot Cavanaugh and
Donald Feldmun are conductors
with roul punchc-r« (or punching
the tickets. Barry- Zelliir's trouble
made the cow catcher for us.

We have listened many '.imes
to Maureen'* record* of the "Lit-
tle Train That Could" and Elliot's
record of a train whistle and en-

g<-r, Bob Burke und Herbie Heim-
bucli are still aerving gid librarians.
The library U a very popular pliice.
ulnce Mrs. Nelson borrowed one
hundred new books from the town
library.

Grade 8

name of our own

(«rade~four

There was dancing Including a
multiply dance. Entertainment
which included a skit, was pre-

ii Sweeney, Patrick U'murs.LcnUd by. B*tsy Puncheon,
' | U l h B t t H llialph Melick, Robert* Voorhees,

Thomaa Scriba, Buzz Layng, Stuart
Rogers, Ricky Glasii-r and Edward
Dies have all recently started drum
lessons with Miss Harris.

Mina Derivaux's class also is busy
trying to complete 25 Bets of per-
fect penmanship papers by St. Val-
entines Day.

Grade Five . •
Thi: two upper grades are keep- ' The cowboys and cowgirls from

ing a home rL-ading liat on cards [the wild west arrived in Springfield
made especially for extru. read- Ion Jan. 26 at 8:45 a. m. and they

i i th J

Grade 1
ShattiAnn Pfiaterer of 14 Remer

avenue has been ill. We all miss
her and hope that she will be biî ST
witti mi very- .soon.
... don Dzuibuty und Hop*; Mills
both hud birt.hdny.s-:in January.

Grade i-'i '
~ure~ehjoyinirour new

raiding books-in Gr«de'1. We ure
trying to Ret all the words ri;;ht.

Nunoy BNiof had <i birthrlny
and party on January ̂ 0.

We drew pictures of the nnimiij
stories' wo have read, in second
grade. In first grade we drew pic-
tures, of family,, fun. fj

Grade 'Z
We nil .made picture") of "A Pie

for Billy Gout" and "Bunny Rabbit
Makes a Home." Our pictures were
so nice, that Mrs.- Moser, our art
teacher, hung come in the hall.

We wero-.sorp-y-to-lia-VeJBur.liU ru
' Eberbuck home sick all week.

Grade :t
Richurd Krlpaitlfi, whose family

moved to 11 Dundur road in No-
vember, reported that his mother,
Mrs. Edward Krlpaitis. won the
"Second Honeymoon" radio non-
tost. While hi.i mother1 is. enjoy-
ing the trip, to New Orleans, Rich-
ard will spend the time with-his
grandmother, Mrs. JuliaKripaitis,
of Brooklyn, N. Y.

Judy Shand luid « nice trip to
Washington Rock. "

Graile I :
Alfred Parker, his siater, _:'ns

mother and father ore buck from
a trip to North Carolina. Al.'rod
brought in peanuts for nil of us
and we 'enjoyed them. He brought
tiri a cotton ball and several to-
bacco leaves. Ho helped pick some
cotton and ho says he'didn't care
much for that job! „

Grade 5
Judith Ann Saminis, Dorothy

Augustine and Dana Llnduuor
•went roller skating Saturday.
-Tho-Elfth-Grade.. has completed

.a Sc.ionce,.,project. In their room.
'•They; have • boon, 'studying -,-nb.out
animals and f ar m<.Barri#7;6J\ijik~Sit

• coops, ciJws, horses,- arid ducics- arc
on display^ Telegraph poles with
cord as wires, aro strung around
the'farm scone. A trco with birds
ncsts.is nlso_ part of the project.
Ono outstanding nee't is that of the
Baltimore Oriole, Haze) nuta,
painted by the children represent
eggs In the jiests. An old-fashion-
ed white log fence completes-the

ing, Each library book and author
are lifted on the cards, with,com-
ments on type of book and degree
of enjoyment.

Janie Boiles, Lois Wagner, Ella
Mae Jahn and George Weston are
the librarians for the Eighth-
Grade.

R. C. girls' team from the Eighth
Grade defeated the-J-.--C. Eighth in.,
a baakctbal! game last week -by a
score of 6-5. Anna Bullock made
all six points.^ Thf; other team
members..:<ire: iiuaan Worrilds,

-Janet Walker, Janeth Gwathney.
Janie Boileg, Edith Toomey and
Dorunne Knight.

The Eighth -Grade dweussed
centrifugal force and feel quite
.superior, «t the moment.

gave a special show in the James
Caldwell gymnasuim. After the
show they discarded their western
regalia and made themselves as
comfortable as possible in the fifth
grade classroom—working-on addi-
tion -and- subtraction of fractions
and reading about "The West."

Grade Six.
Through the. kind .permission of

our teachers and our prinicpalrwe
had the privilege of going,to some
of our classmates' homes to : see
arid hear the Presidential inaug-
uration on television. We went to
the following- homes: Dorothy
BurttT Janet Nicholas, Richard

.Lewis, Richard Pornili, Roger
| Weiss, and Kenny iSchroedcr.

We would like to thank th'eir
mothers very much for .th.eir conr-

Ullchny, Bctte Haselmann, Doris
Pollack, Emily Sacco, Jackie Han-
sen, Puttie Schuss and Pauline
Kubowitz.

All of us had a grand time.
Mr. Bailey's seventh grade pre-

sented an original radio show in
assembly on Wednesday. Mr." Ball-
ey wrote most of. the show, but
Buddy Meslter wrote his own part
about sports. The broadcast lasted
twenty-five minutes 'an,d after-
wards we were entertained by i

called "On the Air." Due to
the good ~ucting~by-the—students
and Mr. Bailey's humor the pro-
;rarn was a great success.

Grade Eight
The girls basketball teams of the

two schools met- in competition at1

James Caldwell Monday aftornooh.
It was a very close game with the
girls of Raymond Chisholm com-
ing out on top—6. to S.

While on the preceding Monday
tho eighth grade boys of the two
schools got together in a game
with the James Caldwell team vic-
torious 41-21.

scene.
The Fifth Grade has been in-

vited by the upper grades to visit
their social dancing class. Tho
class liked social dancihg e'o much,
tho pupils bogged to come again,

• ' no the third invitation has just
- been extended to thorn.

Grade (i
• ••• Juanita Bullock mod.elled._afc ~a

fashion show held at the' Jeft'cr-
json School.Jn Vaux Hall.

Roger Smith and family vi»ltcd
Asbury Parlt. Starting the summer
season early?

Richard Bishof and his family
visited the Delaware Water G-np.

Grade- 1
Howard Bucll, who moved to

I New Haven, Connecticut -toot week,
. was given - a party by~his class-

mates. A surprise* party and dunce
were given in,'tho gym the day | 7—'-!1~^
•--"••--Jie-loft, His olasftmate«-col^ae«c i> l |
looted money and shoppe~d~.fotr~a~|
nlco wallet. Howard enme back
the next dflv_for <i second, good-

JAMES CALDWELL
Kindergarten

The kindergarten clusses will
change on Monday: a. m, group
coming-at—12:43 and the p. m."
group at 8:40.. , '

We arc studying about-trairis,
The bbys In both classes are mak-
ing a train out' of largo blocks
while the girls make a station out
of the big blocks.

- ~ • Grade Oni> & Two
| DouglaSjRoabach visited a qoal

nine in Pennsylvania last week.
He brought back a sample lump of
,he_coa| which he saw the re He
also brought in some lichen which
lie found growing in the mine.

Our classes made murals In Art
Time this week. Mrs. Jlloscr taught
is how-to—dor-themr We had five
committees*an d each committee
liad a captain. The second graao
vmde murals to illustrate "The Boy
itnd—His. Goats," a story they-had
read that morning. Their .two, cap-
tains were Vicky Linck and Karen
Weinseimer. Tho first grade made
a farm mural. They arc reading
nboiit a farm. The first grade cap-
tains were Bobby Dussler, Donald
rlbbins, and Susan MellckT Mrs.

Snider gave us extra time after
Mrs. Moser left so that we could
finish our pictures.

Mrs. Moser soemed pleased with
our murals. They are hanging in
the front of our room above the
blackboards. We had fun making
them.- ——

Grade Two
On Thursday the children were

given coin containers to be -filled
{of. . t . h i i | ^ £

tesy.
The seventh a n d eighth girls

Grade Seven
planned a surprise farewell party
for Mr. Gundorson and Mr. Ulmer,
practice gym teachers from Panzer
College. Gifts were presented to
both of .them.

Special Class
Mr,. Lushear °has finished the ta-

bles on one wall ot the gymnasium.
They arc for childron- to use for
lunch tables. There are others still
to be put up. Mrs. Lushear's boys
drilled the holes and put up the
tables. Mr. Nowswange'r camo in
and complimented us on our work!

Quite a number of students liatr
ened to the broadcast of Truman's
Inauguration in the gym Thjjrsday

REGIONAL HI-UTES
.. . by Barb Hornier ,

day night, at home, we will pl«y i Seniors and Juniors would be in-
Cranford. Only six more games till j viled. You boys don't have to worry
the county tournament.

Mrs. Gants and the French

This week R. H. S. students arc
going to have two assemblies to
look forward to. For fifteen cents1

(which will go to our school as-
Bembly fund) on Thursday we can
»eo the tried and true "Dutch
group." If their new show Is half
as good as it was when they enter-
tained UB in the fall,' then we
should be in for a very amusing
program. This assembly will be
led by Nancy Garrick. The second
assem.biy,_on._Friday, will be the
second and third acts of the

LUNCH ROOM MENU
The menu at Raymond Chls-

holm lunchroom next week will
be: . .

Monday
Chicken' noodle soup, tuna fish

sandwich, apple with peanut bu_U_J
ter and milk. . . - •

* Tuesday' -
Grapefruit' and orange juice,

barbecued beef on rolls, cole slaw,
graham crackers with honey and
milk.

Wednesday
Frankfurters, scalloped —pota-

toes, fruit _cup, bread, butter and
milk.

Thursday
Cliow_inein, rice, Chinese noo-

dles, bread, butter and milk.
•— Friday

Orange juice, cheese raroblt on
crax, buttered peas, cookies, pea-

,''nut. butter sandwich and milk,

"Haunted High School." The flrot
act was very good. Here's hoping
Lorraine Wegners "heart condi-
tion" improves, and Lea "dopey"
Sawyer up. He ought to,
with Dolores Borracco to help him
keep hie eyes open. Plus the first
act of the play, which was given
last week, we aLso had en added
treat. Henry I. Marshall, from
W.N.J.R. sung us a few of his
pongs-and told us about his intcr-
dsting White House experiences. -

I'm glad to report that Re-
glonal's matmen beat Rahway. The
final score of the match was 28-8.
and from the description^ I've-
heard of the match, I'm sure It was
an exciting one.'I guess the grind'
victory was "dc' fault" of Mr.
Nevln's diligent practice with the
boys. (Pun intended.)

I—We-lost to Scotch Plains a week
ago, Tuesday, but evened it up
with a win from Rwelle Park Fri-
day night, Last Tuesday we played
Ndrth Plalnileld, away, and on Fri-

clothes took a trip to New York
last Wednesday, the lttth. Thev
saw the picture "Joan of Arc" at
the Victoria Theatre and, afti-r
eating lunch, returned to school
late in the afternoon,

Edie Pieper reed a letter to tile
school in Assembly last week. The
letter had been written to her on
behalf of the Student Council
clothing contributions to the S^ve

ter thanked the students for their
large donations and for the Stu-
dent Council's getting behind the
drive.

The Honor Society is aLso'spon-
soring a drive. This IB to raise
money so that a noedy school In
the United States can be spon-
sored for a year. The school will
be chosen by the Save, the Chil-
dren Federation. ,".

Lost week the Senior Class had
another meeting. The Senior Trip
was discussed and also the- Senior
Ball, or whatever it Is to be fulled.
It wart decided that the dnr.ee
would take place on March i, and

about getting you Tux's out of
moth balls, cause for this,
only the cilia will begoing formal.

Try-outs-for the various musu;
groups are being held now due to
the necessity of having them
scheduled for next year's program
The present music groupri ari> re-
hearsing for the Concert, to be
held .sometime irt Spring. •"

Will Perform
Of morr than ordinary Interest

to music lovers in this area will,
be thiv. special concert which
Jascha Heifetz, the great violinist,
will aivc at the -Mosque Theater
Tuesday (February H under the
auspices offl the Griffith Music
Foundation. It will bo Heifctz'a
first concert appearance locally_
since he took more than a year's
iibmrtic*'—from the concert stage
for rest and recuperation.

President Coolldge commuted
the federal sentence of Gerald
Chapman so Hint ho might be
hanged tor a state offense.

VOU WERE
M6HT1 SPEED*
THAt&STO
•VOORTIP
MVtARNOW

RLMS LlkE

SHUX! MOST EVERVfcOOY KtOWVS

MOftRI* AVE.
MOTOR CAR

CO.. INC.
CAN B6V1VE AMY AUTOMOBILE

" * ' TO FIRST C U S S
WO™CIN<3 ORDER

AND AT- VBRY
REASONABLE

PRICES TOO

over six dollars.' One" boy1 very gen-]
orously brought five dollars. Wo
expect to collect quite a bit more
before-the drive is over. We arc
tliankful for our good health. Wo
are thankful we can run and use
all parts of our bodies. We want to
share what wn can to help others
less fortunate than ourselves.
"~""Mrs™"Hurt's class gave h e r a
plant for her first day back at
school.

Wo are learning to tell time and
working to make our writing bet-
ter.'

DISHES ARE BEING WASHED

. . . R I N S E D

. . D R I E D , ALL AUTOMATICALLY IN A

G E N E R A L S ELECTRIC
FREE-STANDING DISHWASHER

• One touch of a button and your part is all d o n e -

dishes, pots, pans, silverware, glasses

."'. •.::. >: •'..'• .•:":. ::are" all..washed hygienically...cleans-all... A-;

In art period, Mrs. Mos.cr told us
that we might paint any picture
we would like. Wo each chose a
partnor and had lots of fun work-
Ing together. Our teacher Is going
to hang the pictures up in the
front of our room so everyone may
enjoy them.

President Truman's inaugura-1
tion waH very Interesting to our
class. Excellent picture booklets
were made by—Arlene Wyckoff,
Maryann" Donington,
gerty. Discussions led to govorn-

bye.
"--GlGh'da-Drake-and .;

Fti. and Silt. ' .Ton. SM-'JH
(Jury GrtuiJ-JV'iiii Arthur

—In—

"ONLY ANGELS
HAVE WINGS"

I'MJR
Kuiuliilpli Stcntt-I'ViniccK Ore

Y - i u -
"COAST GUARD"

Son. und Mon. .tan. SIRS I
Ro<f Cnmornii-Illaiui MUKKV.V

- —in—

"THE PLUNDERERS"
I'MJS

Ijiicillo llrenier-Tom ttrnwu
— în—

"BEHIND LOCKED DOORS"

>fo\vport S i l v o r w a i ' o to tln>
Ijidlfs MOII, .Mii(. mid Vhi>. willi
Kv«. Ailmissloii—MUM tie Surv-
Ic'o Olww.

TupH.; WoiLTl'lnirti. Vrit. l-'J-.S
Kriitik Mliiiili-ii-Kiillii-.vii <]ni,VMOii. —!„—
"THE KISSING BANDIT"

In 'recimloolor .
' , MAW

LiUWIVIU'll llHllOll
'Homey MUCIJIIIU'

: ' —in—
"SAN QUENTIN"

NOW PLAYING^—
THRU WED.. FEB. 2nd

mm
UTEST

IS HIS

GREATEST!

DANWY VIRGWM

WE mo

COLOR BV TECHNICOLOR

One Week Beginning
Thursday, Feb. 3

I.mm Ot!iu< Vnu
•luriiii' K»>lly Hiifliki

—In—
"THE THREE

MUSKETEERS"
In Tnnlinlflalnr

-•••<- • •automatically.' 'You -save your hands, you save time.' '•« .

Your most frequent and moat '-__.-

unwelcome task is gone.

• . • THê  Holiday-season is here .. . . you will

: - b e busier, your time will be more

valuable. Save those tiresome dishwashing hours. Put-

. • them to more profitable activity by

using a G.E. automatic electric dishwasher.

ment In Springfield and the home-
work assignment ono day—was to

, . . YOU'LL WANT-TO KNOW*

• Your G.E. automatic j^ishwasher holds more than

100 pieces at one time. It is 36 inches high,

24 inches wide, 25 inches de£p. Beautifully finished

bonderized steel cabinet with acid-resistant

porcelain enamel top. Fits your

kitchen and adds additional work surface.

The Appliance of the Month § § AUTOMATIC DISHWASHER

See your General Electric retai ler. . . Hell be glad to demonstrate
this G-E worksaver for you and discuss easy payment terms.

$ 249 95

Residence I Construction | Company
165 Morris Avenue, Springfield, N. J. Mi. 6-0458
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State University
"Planning Greater
Service to Publk

Rutgers, ihv State University of
New Jersey, has successfully
passed through a period of poat-

" war expansion marked by a re-Cord
student enrollment end Is now
planning greater service to New
Jersey and the nation, Dr. Robert
C. Clothier, president of.the Uni-
versity, drclnred-recently.

Dr. Clothier discussed the Uni-
versity's progress since the pnd
of the war and its planrf for .the
future In reporting to the Rutgers
Board of Trustees at i.(a winter

,,meetlng. He r e c o m m e n d e d
strengthening of the University
faculty and extension of its re-
search to Increase its service to
the State and suggested a study
by the State and University to de-
termine the feasibility of material-
ly reducing tuition fees' for resi-
dents' of New Jersey.

He said that the University-
wide enrollment for the current
academic year wil) reach 28,000 of
which more than 0,000 are full-
time students. . '

This enrollment was' made pos-
sible,- he said, by exerting every
resource "of tho University. The
trustees borrowed °$3,000,000 against
the University's credit to provide
temporary facilities' Including lab-
oratories and clossroorns built
from war surplus barracks, a
trailer, community for married
veterans and a faculty housing
project. A new University Coin-
mons was erected from a J<"»d-

"least factory to provide an ade-
quate eating hall for the men's
colleges. . •: *

In the Newark Colleges where
enrollment is1, about double tho
pre-war figure, the University pro-
vided new classrooms and labora-
tories through the purchase of sev-
eral buildings and renovation of
othors.
,u"But no university in thcsetinibs

—^can-afford to rest on its pose rec-
ord of achievement. We must and
are looking forward to a period of.
greater service. We must consoli-
date Its progress already achieved.
We must further strengthen oiir
faculty, extend our research, nnd
look to our alumni and friends for
greater financial resources to niuke
such a program possible."

Dr. Clothier said that it wos
necessary to strengthen the fac-
ulty by lessening their teaching
burdcnsTTbjr salary Increases and
by opportunities' for research, three
factors which will attract furthor-
competent teachers J o tho staff.

Discussing the physical noedsof
the University, Dr. Clothier re-
ported that the first unit of a now
chemistry conter provided for by

•a •State appropriation^ of $1,000,000
Is now under construction on the
University . Heights campus and
predicted that it is tho start to-

oeriously the education of children, where salaries are low and living
particularly in tho lower elemen- conditions are not attractive."
tary grades where a' high percen-
tage of twichers with substandard
certlflcati-a are now employed. The
greatest shortage exists In schools

VKKSATILK GYPSUM
Gypsum, serving 900 purposes in

many fields, it) one of ,the world's
most versatile materials.

Crosby, Fariey, O'Dwyer
Appointed Dog Catchers

When Mayor Rosaire Halle of
Auburn, Me., took office last year
he found he had only one appoin-

tive office to fill — that of dog
catcher. But the city charter
didn't say how many dog-catch-
ers, nor that ~they~muat live In
AubUrn, says Pathfinder.

By last week Halle's Honorary

Dog-Catchers of Auburn, Me., was
nearlng a membership of 1,000.
One does the work. The rest have
an annual banquet. To this year's
feast~e,nd field day when such
dog-catchers as Maine's U. S. Sen.

Margaret Chase S m i t h , Bing
Crosby, Jim Farley, Kate Smith,
New York's Mayor O'Dwyer (he
didn't come, already having a po-
litical .job), and an Indian chief
from Greenville, Me. Auburn dog-

catchers could bes found from
coast to coast

Fittingly, the field day program
began with a dog show — and a
dog was first prize at the golf
tournament. '

—--- one'.'ofytho^ nrotft beautifii)
' . ,«nc? «dequate_'coilego. campuses In
• . ' ' ' ( i i ' . . ' " ' . . . " ' I " • ' ' • < • - • - • • v • , - , • ' , • ' ; ' ; ; ' - '• * '

•' citizen of the State Vlll'have rea-
son to take pride." Ho•• said that
work on the new-Agricultural Sci-
ence Building on tho campus of the
College of Agriculture-Is-also pro-
grossing satlflfactorlly. The Stale
appropriated $1,000,000 for this
structure.

Dr. Clothier-also^recommonded
an Increased effort on tho part of

—the University to hrlng phnut pnh-'
lie understanding of Its educa-
tional purposes and objectives. He
pointed out that too few of Now
Jersey's citizens aro awuro of tho
long- history of the Stato-Rutgers
relationship and what It has done
In education and research for all
the~pt!Oplo~ofrthe State.

HAHNE & CO. MID-WINTER FURNITURE S H O W . . . HAHNE & CO. MID-WINTER FURNITURE SHOW

Educator Sees No
End to Teacher
Shortage in 1949

Now Jersey in short 2,869 quali-
fied teachers, 332 moro than last
year according to. Dr.. Robert tj.
Morrison, assistant commissioner
of oducatlon.

Tho teachor needs for. tho cur-
rcnt^year havo been broken—down

•-•-— by—Dr.—Morrison—who~'has"""cbm-
• plotcdastudy of Now Jersey teach-

er meeds and teacher supply dur-
'lng~th~e~currerit schooLyear, an fo.1-

__ lows: to-replace-teachers" with"
———substandard certificates, 1780; to
-^"""replace temporary-substitute teach~

crs, 475; to fill vacancies, 28; to ro-
—duce. oversize classes, 303, and to

provide additional auxiliary serv-
ices', 186. • •' .'

Looking toward next year, Dr.
Morrison estimates that 1,824 will
bo needed for normal replacements
caused by resignations, retirements
and deaths. In addition he-' soon a
need of at. least 230 moro elemen-
tary teachers next September to
take carp of what la expected to
be an Increased enrollment.
. To meet tho ovorall needs of 4,923
teachers next year, he foreseen only
1,845 teachers available. This figure
Includes graduates of New Jeiaoy
colleges, graduates of colleges out-
sldo New Jersey and teachers, who
will come to New Jersey from other
states. Tho shortage, ho predicts,
will bo especially ncuto In the ele-
mentary ftold whoroho cannot fore-
see, enough teachers to talto care
of normal turnover, In the elemen-
tary field he forocaots <m Increase
next your of approximately 6D0
teachers who will not have met
tile requirements for u standard
teaching certificate. In tho secon-
dary field, he finds tho situation
somowhut brighter. Ho predicts
that approximately 481 teachers
with sub-standurd certificates can
bo replaced by fully.qualified In-
Jitruotors,

•Concerning the-u^u of •teaoluvrw
who do not moot current MtWuIardu,
Dr, Morrison says, "Tho retention
of such teachers Is likely to Impair

H A H N E & C O . F N ITU R E . . .

A TRTITMPH O F CRAFTSM SHI

It is designed with dignity . . . in a gracious tradition, or with modern vision . . . to take its™pldce

gracefully in your home. It is constructed according to the highest standard of craftsmanship
• I •'

to give enduring service. It is finished with painstaking care and attentidn . . . to accent jyour

rooms with beauty. .

Every piece bears the unmistakable stamp of quality . . . today, tomorrow, next year, or any

year. . . for the finest in furniture has long been a Hahne^tradition. That's why "One Gener-.

ation Tells Another about Fine Furniture at Hahne & Co." . w.

Tosee the finest toddy . . . and own it tomorrow . . . visit Hahne & Co. Mid-Winter Furniture

Show, now Jn progress.

• > • ,

ONE GENERATION TELLS ANOTHER ABOUT FINE FURNITURE AT HAHNE & CO.
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Puppetry; Fun for Adults and Children Alike
Shy Youngsters
Aided Says Short
Hills Woman

By JOHN OOAD
Suppose your child were

shy, reticent, altogether, a
seemingly antisocial sort of
individual, should the child
be taken to a psychologist to

• have inner complexes Investigated.
If thla question were posed to

Mrs. Glfford H. Symonds, Short
Hills, the roply probably would be,
"first get the child Interested in
puppets, it might help, it often
docs."

An ardent puppetlcr since 1934,
Mrs. Symonds, a Smith graduate
who started out to become a
geologist, puts a largif amount_of
faith in tho therapeutic powers of
puppets in general, marionettes
in particular. s~f "\

^Jguppat*, Marionettes
Puppets, she explains, Is the

-larger classification, deriving from,,
the Latin and meaning dglis:
Marionettes on the other hand are
a branch of the puppot family

—more-partloularly an assemblage
of sticks, cloth and strings, differ-
entiated from puppets by the fact
that they are animated by the
manipulation of strings.

Something of a student of; pup-
pot history, Mrs. Symonds informed
us that the worqj marionetto de-
rived from tho Reformation Pe-
riod at which time the. Church
and Stato were closely connected.

, Translated It is Interpreted _ to
mean."For tho Love of Mary," she
said.

~ A series of circumstances in 1034;.
a. third child, her own illness and
an advertisement in tho morning
paper fixed h<ir interest upon
these animated dolls,

"One morning," . she recalled
"during thoyery d,ull period of my
•convalescence, I noticed an -ad in
the paper which described
course In puppetry to be given in
Gre'onwloh Village. It wasn't long
before tho school acquired a now
pupil and I a now interest."

Evidently this Intorest was In-
~ ioctibua, foTshortlyTsho recounted

tho house was filled with a con-
glomerate mass of puppets. "Our
family, then numbering five, had

•J taken hold with a vengoannp."
"Wo had witch puppets, princess

puppets, king and queen puppets,
(Continued on Page 6)

Wanted-to-Buy
ANTIQUE CLOCKS

All Descriptions

THE CLOCK SHOP
•>• -HarMi D, Rrfjfc- j '

257 Orchard Street

CERAMIC
INSTRUCTIONS

Evening and Afternoon
REGISTER NOW!

Bell Ceramics of Summit
494 Springfield Ave., Summit, N. J.

CATCHING UP

THE WORLD
•—— By GREGORY HEWLETT

M. SYMONDS
arranging the "Mad Hatter" from
arsccne In the marionette produc-
tion, "Alice in Wonderland."

Lobel's Opens Youth
Center in Morristown

Lobel's will open their new. Youth
Center at 8 Park Place, Morris-
town, Wednesday morning, Febru-
ary 2.
r&Tho now storo, completely all
conditioned, is of modernistic. _dc:
sign and will carry clothes for, thi
.yQU,nge,r s.etj,_frpm Infant's wear u]
through toon-age' fashions.
• Of particular, Interest,-the. Baby-,
land '•"acpartnAent •wM)—be* devoted
oxcluslvely to olbthes' for tho In-
fant's first yoar. This section of th<
storo foaturcs a semf-olroular ba:
from which mothers m a y vie*
merchandise. \

A new department to Lobel'a wll
bo tho Teons with clothos exolu
slvoly for tho teen-age miss. Down1

stairs, the boys' department wlHbi
sot off by Itself.

Prior to World War I Great Brit-
Ian, Franco and Russia comprised
tho Triple Entente.

SUBURBAN SCHOGL OF PHOTOGRAPHY
Under Personal Direction and Supervision of

JEROME P. KRIMKE, F. R. P. S.
ANNOUNCES AN ADVANCED COURSE
FOB GRADUATES OF OTHER SCHOOLS

In Single and Multiple Flash Photography
AND

AH Advanced Studio Work
LIMITED ENROLLMENT

For Further Information Write Box 200, South Orange,
or Call SO 2-B311* or SO S-2Trt ,

STATE. AJePJBpVBP VOV, OX TBAINlNa

l o better serve your commu-

nity, Smith and Smith new of-

fers two complete funeral

Iiomes.i.both fully equipped

"with,every modern facility, but

still with all the traditional

dignity so long associated with

our services.

D I R E C T O R S
''MORRIS AVtNUf, SPRINGHEIO. H J .

HILLS AVEHUE)
MIltaURN 6-42,82 ,

Although it wasn't heralded by as many official pro-
clamations as National Dog Week, National Cat Week, or a
host of others of lesser importance, last week was. Harry S.
Truman Week in this country of ours.

We say that without any;thought of partisanship and
not only because Mr. Truman took^.

tfflce of President of
the United Static. We Bay-it pri-
marily because tho Inaugural core-
mony this time gavo added em-
phasis to two' basic points of
Amorlcan. philosophy:- (1) that
every child born in this country
has a chance to bo president, and
(2) the job CAN make the man.

On the first point, it seems to us,
Mr. Truman proves again that the
Horatio Alger tradition in this
country still rings true. All of us
will agree—Mr. Truman Included—
that thousands of other Americans
seemed to have greater opportuni-
ties in life, with more money, more
"background," more education, and
more brains, but today a one-time
term boy from Missouri is our
President . . , by virtue of tho freo
vote of his follow American^.

On point number two, we are Im-
pressed by the amazing "growth"
In Mr. Truman In the last fow
months. Wo haven't seen him In
person, but from reading and hoar-
Ing hLs speeches end seeing him on
television, it Is evident that ho
has" the "new look," that he Is now
completely eonfldont, that he now
•has the' "savvy"", which he-'at iflrjjt
eto soroly lacked.

:ExacUy.;.what=tlklJ^=^ilJ^<meJta-iI(
through the next four years caiy-
not be foretold. But for the pres-
ent, atUeast, it means that Pr

-dont-Truman-ls-deflnltely In. tho
driver's seat In Washington, and
that what he says will carry much
weight. Not everything ho wants
from Congress may be given, but
as wo seo it, the legislators now
realize thoy won!t bo able to push
the now Truman around,

New Wori(L£coKram
As far as his Inaugural speech

was concerned, wo paid particular,
attention to his proposal for a new
and worldwide program of scien-
tific and technical aid to back-
ward areas . , . and feel that wlth-
lng that program thoro may well
no tho beginning -of a new era
in our Internatr6nal~relatlbns;

More than anything else, exact-
ly that kind of aid Is needed'all
over the world. Wo saw It during
our wartlma travels In China, In,
India, in the Middle Blast-, . . and
hoard the eamo eftory from
Koreans, from Indonesians, from
Palestinians, Far mbro important
than"monoy por so, tho whole Bast

~Bnd~Mlddlo East needa^technolog-
ioal aid and cooperation.

Ddan Acheson, tho man who has
tho task of formulatlong tho new

program, and of carrying it out,
oonfirmed_by_the-Senate -an'

Secretary of Stato only two days
before the Inauguration.- The vote
was 83 to 6, the opposition com-
ing from these half-dozen Repub-
licans: Bridges of New Hampshire,
Oapehart and Kenner of Indiana,
Knowland of California, Lariger of
North Dakota, and Wherry of
Nebraska.

Hpwoll for Hartley
Amid all the holidaylsh exolte-

ment In Washington, tho congjres-
sional machlnory .began torjell with

do most of tho work. In this proc-
esri, New Jersey held representa-
tion on tho education and labor
group In tho House, nowcomor
Charles R. Howell, Democrat, ro-
placlng last year's chairman, Fred
A. Hartley, Jr., Republican.

RoPjlPetor W. Rodlno, Jr., who
Buccoeded Hartley as our man from
the 10th District, was put on the
vetorans' affairs committee, and
Rep. Hugh J, Addonlzlo, the Dem-
ocrat who beat out Frank.L. Sund-
str.om:ln the 11th. was assigned to
banking and currency.' ' ' .

timVf
of it,' what with the Taft-Hartloy
aot duo for replacement and with
federal aid to tho states for educa-
tion also on the-agenda.- Both of
these, you know, are. at least mild-
ly controversial!
~ ' , Says Hartley

On tho Toft-Hartley law, wo
heard Hartley himself defend it
last week before tho East Orange
and South Orange-Maplowood Kl-
wanls clubs and other service
groups, and hoard him also make
a series of predictions on the fate
of sections of that legislation,

Ho agreed that the law as-now
namod woujd be- repealed, but was
equally sure that many of its pro-
visions would be retained. He pro
dieted, for example,, that tho bans
against mass pickcting^~jurisdlc-
tlonal strikes, strikes against tho
federal government, and strlkos
affoctlng the national hoalth ahd
efocurlty would bo retained. He pre-
dicted, too, that tho general pur-
poso of the ban against secondary
boycotts would bo kept, and that
some sort of control of feather-
bedding would continue. And he
predicted that tho ban against the
closed shop would bo ollmlnatod.

Hartley aald ho didn't caro whatL
name was siiSStltuteri for "Taft-.

I have just received ah announcement of the courses
iffered by the-South Orange-Maplewood-Adult-School.-Jt

reading of it offers convincing proof that both the spirit
behind the project and the courses offered by it are ad-
mirable.

Just see what a grown-up per-
son can learn now by spending an
hour one night a week! Ho can
acquire knowledge' and skills In
such diverse subjects as: adver-
Lslng, art, sewing, photography,

piano- playing, public speaking,
stenography, navigation, Violence,

JANB-SVMONDS, age nine, puta,
~anolHeT. rchara'cter fr*>m "Alice In
Wonderland," "Humpty-Dumpty,"
through his paces. ;.

the appointment of now and old
members to the commlttoes-which- JerlaL in snow. Evon if you have

Snow Source of
Much Material
For Snapshooters

By T. T. HOLDBN
The snows of winter magically

chango the whole_lend._Roilt)no_
sights we see every day tako on
new luster and Interest. No mat-
ter how little we may like facing
winter with Its heavy 'overcoats,
snow shoveling and other'incon-
veniences, fow people can remain
unmoved by_ the fairyland quali-
ties of snow.

For tho photographer there is a
wealth' of interesting picture ma-

Most of us realize that this~is"
true. How many times have wo
sighed: "I wish I'd learned to play
he piano when I was younger!"

fiut to ihink like that Is to admit
o ourselves, that our lives are fin-
ished, done with, that we are no
longer capablo of doing or learn-
ing anything new. That's an aw-
ful way to. feel, isn't it?

OrjRcrhaps we^sigh:. "I'd cer-
tainly like to keep up with cur-
rent affairs better— If I only had1

he time!" Such a t h o u g h t
amounts to an admission that our
ives are so disorganized that we

can!t_managejo_majke_avallable
even one free houi1 a week for the
purpose of learning.

Actually, what keeps us away
Is too often sheer. Inertia^ a dis-
satisfaction with routine as It ex-

never had much experience with
plotoriol photography you will find
many scenes catch your eye which
you would like to capture on film.
With a little experience, you will
find that there are very few se-
crets to successful snow pictures.

Tho preferred time for snow
pictures ls~a~8unny day Immedp
atoly after the end of a wet snow-
fall. When the snow is wet H
clings to branches and rocks. But
you must get put early before
wind., and • sun -have ..done thelf
damage, or busy feet have~turiicd

-"tho-1-clean"-%ilow--into—"slush.''''.'''" *•*

Snow pictures' onaclaudy_day_
are usually disappointing, for
there are no highlights and sha-
dows to make patterns and to
bring out the textures of objects
In your scene. Early morning and
late afternoon, when the sun
strikes at a fairly sharp angle, are
tho best times of day for picture-
making, . You should forget all
about the old rule of having the
sun overyour shoulder and strive
for oross-llghtlnfr. or even back-
lighting to heighten the dramatic
quality of your photograph.

Bright sunny snow scenes will
require considerably lest) exposure
than you would guess because of
the intonso reflective qualities of
the snow. A safe rule is_to use the
same lens and shutter' settings
you would for a bright beach
scene at the same time of day. If
you use an exposure meter, you
must bo careful to avoid stray re-
flections which may"throw the
roadlngs far off.

Hartley" so long as'the, general
purposes of that act wore kept.

"You know," he ; said, "they
changed tho name of Hoover Dam
to Boulder Dam, but theu_-dawuJrf
still, there." ..

New Telephone
public who long has,-en-

dured overly warm, stuffy
public, telephone booths will
welcome an announcement
made last week by Bell Tele-
phone Laboratories. The
company\ announced the design 6f
a more oamtfortajble, better lighted
Pay booth, soon .to toe put into full
seal© produotlon.

Most unusual featuro of the new
booth Is a simple but highly effec-
tive ventilator m tho gelling which
chantfoa the air several times a
minute with a refreshing but gen-
tlo circulation. The new booth, also
will have an improved lighting sys-
tem which con<ientrtites' four times
OB tmuch light on tho writing shelf
and telephone Instrument,

The floor has boon redesigned
of molded perbunan rubber, a
tough economical synthetic, ro-
ellent, yet capablo of. absorbing
hard, wear, Inaldo the booth la
finished In smooth steel, with a
belgo, "hammered effect," baked
enamel finish.

An advantage of this llnlsh, say
Bell officials, la hot only Its attrac-
tiveness, but also a oapaolty for
masking surfuco marks and
eoratchos, such us extranoous tele-
phone numbers scribbled on pay
booth walla by a public prono to
absent minded doodling^

To date only a Kvw preproductlon
mlidels have been constructed, but

FEATURES OF NEW booth In-
clude a ventilator1 and a lighting
systum which throws four timos as
much light no oldor models,

full-scale miuuifaoturu Is getting
underway at the Western Eluotrlo

Company,- manuf«.eturln8!:and sup-
ply unit of the Bell Syttem.

With delivery to various oper-
ating tolephono companies sched-
uled to begin in the near future,
the Bell System shortly hopes, to
hear the cheery clink of nlcklca
pouring /ntd their well lighted, air
conditioned pay booths. .

Good Health Desired
Above All for Children

Good health La what mothers
want most for their children, with
good social adjustment as runner-
up.

This was Indicated In a poll of
1,000 mothors-to-'be, who were
asked to tell what they considered
most Important for their children
The poll .wan conducted among
members of a mothers-to-be club
In Now York. • •

Of the 1,000 women, 83 por oont
said good health was most Impor-
tant for their 'child's happiness.
Fifty por cent thought'social ad-
justment wad second In importance
and 28 per cent rated a college
education third, A_good- marriage
got the moat votes for fourth place
and <l(th- place went to a business
of lily own. •

Moco mothers wanted their chil-
dren talwvo a religious faith than
wantod thorn to have wealth, and
far more votes wont to college ed-
ucation than to good looks.

A PIECE OF

YOUR MIND
By KARL PLATZER, Psychologist

we have a good teacher as group
I leader, and when we meet our

friends each week in amicable
competition, our continued study
comes a lot coaler.

So why not start studying
again,? Let's show our kids that
they're not the only ones who can
learn something new! I'm happy
to add my voice to those who say:
'Come on along: it'a a lot of fun!"

politics, or Spanish. )
Although the adult school move-

ment in America Is comparatively
young, It has gained, wide accep-
tance. It is founded on the belief
that there Is no age at which we
can or should stop our learning,
mpliclt In It Is the Idea that. a

person who continues to expand
his Ideas through new learning
will be a happier individual and

better citizen. .

MONTCLAIR ACADEMY
Montolalr, N. ,1.

Established 1887
Fully~Accredlted;~Non-profit col-
logo prep, and country day
school—First Grade to College.

FIVE DAY BOARDING
4th through 12th years

Junior~and Senior Dormitories
Catalog and Information on request.

SECOND SEMESTER BEGINS
JAN. 31«t

Early enrollments advisable.
Write, or telephone Mo. 2-1874

sts,. coupled with a dread of get-
:lng up enough energy to make a
:hange.

Making a change by attending
adult school courses can bo a lot

f fun. We make new friends, meet
neighbors, make up groups to

ake courses! We get new inter-
ests in life, and develop some-
thing different to pass our time

rofitably at home.

Why Not Now?
Most towns in this neighbor-

ood do have adult. school pro-
rams. Why not register for a
:ourse now? If your town doesn't
avo what you,-.; want, ask if a
ourse to your Interest can be set
ip If—enough—people^express a
leslre.for almost any course of
tudy, from finger-painting to
3reek and Hebrew, tho schoo^will
irobably bo gjad-to dig out a com-
otent instructor, plan a program,
hd help.you go to it.
It Is true, of courso, that we

ould " study most subjects at
tome, but somehow wo riever_get
round to it. When we go to school

at a certain hour each week, when,

Wall Linoleum
Floor Linoleum

Light pastel shades or strong,
striking; colors in inlaid lino-
leum, the new plastic "Life-
wall," "Florever" or plastic
tile. Expert Installation.

Call Short 1UIU 7-2575
FOB FREE COURTEOUS

ESTIMATE
OPEN EVENINGS 1 TO 9 P. M.

GORDON JU HUBERT

617 Millburn Ave., MIHburn
Near the Chantlcler

May We Serve You?

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

REPAIR LOANS

MORTGAGE LOANS

Save by Mail — Free Folde'r on Request-

INVESTORS SAVINGS
Millburn.Office Union Office Brick Church Offices
64 Main Street 9M-Stuyvesant Ave. 28 Washington Place

Assets Over $7,000,000.00

Cvl

A NEW H I G H QUALITY, L O W PRICE

SHIF^AN

INNERSPRING
MATTRESS

and matching
BOX SPRING

SalePrice
$31.

+Pa tan ted Concealed Tufting
NO BUTTONS
NO ANNOYANCE

Olh«r Sdnotuft
maitre*«*i up
to $79.5<X

•f FURNITURE

•f BIDDING

•••CARPETS& RUGS

Opin evenings 'lit 8:30

Plenty of free
parking apace

wt/mita/ieaauetieA
505 MIUDURN AVE.

OPPOSITE THE CHANTIClER

MIUBURN, N. J.

MILIBURN (5-0290
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Variety Keynotes New Handbag Styles

tSf YOU'VE NEVER Ijad a feedbag model handbag, tell S.inla you||
wero ^gypped. Thlsyhandsomo'feedbag Is gold.-n calfskin, adjustable
•trap.'" '" ' -

Ghoose "Feedbag'^or Dainty Purse
But Beware of Masculine Comment

A LITTLE SATIN box of oblong shape with easily manipulated gilt
bar top and wldo satin handle, Is accessorized within, with r̂oorri for
extras. ' ' - ' O '.

By BETTY ANN BROWN
The quaint male phrase, "what's

that, a suitcase," might well bo
applied to some of the new hand-
ibagM this season. ThougrTcltwsed
under the -heading, "handbags"
inany actually double in brass as

•luggage. ; '
It may be a point of jest with

the opposite sex, but the "feedibag"
type of carryall can be a handy

; item. Take" for Instance the gold-
• en calfskin bag with adjustable

i strap pictured at loft above. Ob-
/. vloualy it wasnjt designed to carry
' merely—tho—nominal load of cos-

metics, purse, stray hairpins, etc.
Rather It was made to do double
duty as an overnight bag and won-
derful' it is light for traveling. Its
cavernous cargo space rnay be
filled with such Items as books,
passports, yes, even the bare mini-
mum for on overnight trip, includ-
ing pajamns, toothpaste, brush and
ingredients I'foc-P.rcttyijnigjjipr-:'":":̂ .
.."A frjend^.pf ..our^acquaintance

overnight hosts by appearing at
their door with no other fuKgage
but one of th&so. undersized suit-
cases elun-g over hor shoulder. In

It,-however, were all tho necessary
paraphernalia for a short stay. For
hor at least, it worked remarkably
well.

For~tlioae~whb~profcr'something
slightly smaller, there are, as usual,
a pl-entltudo of purses, both of the,
medium size and small cocktail va-
riety. One medium alzed candidate
is aidalnty black velvet model with
gold -plated tubular frame and vel-
vet: ̂ '6TdS~rb>~th~6~wrtst-caTryr~

A smaller model, also pictured
above, la fof1 the cooktall. hour.
Prettily constructed . of satin, In
an oblong shape, It is completely
accessorized within plus room for
those necessary extras.

A word of warning on the new
bags. With tho smaller modols
you will probably bo perfectly safe
from male criticism. But with tho
"feodbag" types it's a different
case. This variety Invariably of-
fers temptation, too great to resist
by-the ordinary.male, for one of
Ills'

A GRAY KNIT casual-plus-hajid-
bag for Joan. Caufield. The knit
design has a geometric motif with
soft blouso and gently flared
skirt. .- . '

Are you keeping up-to-dato on
extile terms these days? • Mrs.

CSrace Tavarozzi, Associate Home
Agent, Union County Extension
Service, explains that common
ames used to .describe fabrics

have taken on new meanings.
Chambray, for example, referred

,o a cotton fabric made with a
olored warp and white filling.

Today chambray may still bo of
he same construction—but there

are many variations, Not only does
It come in plain colors, but It also

ffouiyderlnK around 'InsTde~7~tho~
cargo space looking for lipstick or
purse.

A way of course to alleviate this
difficulty Is to purchase.ono of tho
larger bags which Is compartment-
alized. Many of them are", ycry.
neatly and efficiently designed to
facilitate housekeeping in tho dark-
er recesses.
- Between, "feodbag" and cocktail
purse Is Joan Caufield,. Jersey lass
from Orange, who recently has
achieved some .little reputation as'
an up and coming film actress. Miss
Caufield was seon lost summer In
these parts playlng_the__tit]o rolo
In "Dear Ruth"-at~nearby-play-
houses. Moat recently sho now Is
before Hollywood cameras In a
sequel to "Dear Ruth," entitled,
"Dear Wife." •

All Eyes are on
FLEMINGTON FUR CO. s

Remember November1! and December'* hot spell?
WoH, you can thank that hot spoil for this wonderful
fur sale. Skin doalors wore loft with some of this
season's bast pelts on thoir hands. Flomington's canny
buyer heard about it . . . scooped up at many as
ha could find at unbelievably low prices. How, with
throe months of bitter cold ahead, take advantage
of F lemingWs FUR PRICE SCOOPI

HARD-TO-FIND SIZES 38 TO 46
lN ALL FURS DURING THIS SALE

8 SPRING ST.
FUtMINGYON, N. J.
Open Dally la 9 TM.

Saturdays and
Sundays to 5 P.M.

SMtA LOT/

South Is Always
Good Source for
Different Recipe

By MARY W. ARMSTRONG
Home Agent

If you are tabbing for something
dlffer.ont.In the*.way of a, recipe,

Shoppers Delight
To Find New Tints
n Cosmetic Line
Ono of tho pleasant excitements

f beauty shopping Is to find- a
i«w shade .of finger nail polish.
You may fancy that cosmetic

hemlsts have exhausted all the
ink and red tones from coral to

deep wines, but they haven't.
There are.- offerings of- delicate

lue-reds" almost" mauve; that arc

country havo special ways of pre-
paring a wide variety of overy day
foods;

Southern cookery le'-nof all fried
chicken and .'hot breads, by any
means. Almost every state has its
special hot breads, of course, but
there are many' other 'delicious
recipes with a'characteristic touch.
In North Carolina, for example,
Hush ....Puppies, Batter Bread and
Buttermilk Biscuits ore favorites
but fish and meat diflhes and des-
serts -also are enjoyed in special
ways traditional In the stato.

Curried shrlmp,-barbpoued-lamb|
stanmedoystors are among tho fa-
vorites. The steamed oysters are
Hor.ved piping hot with butter and
ketchup,. usually on a menu with
colo olaw, hush puppies and coffee.

Tom Thumb sausage is unlike
any sausage dish most of us In
New Jersey know. Homemade
sausage is stuffed Into a largo cas-
ing (about twelve to fourteon
Inches In circumference). Tho sau-
sage ia tiollod until well done. When
cold it Is sliced thin and on each
piece, sliced hard cooked eg>gs are
arranged.

Tom Thumb sausage ia always
.served with collarda of" turnip
greens and Baked swept potatoes.
Jn-many rural homes, this Is a fa-
vorite Easter .dish..."_ ....

Porslmmon pudding Is a—spo-
dialty-ln North-Carolina as are
sweet potato dessorla.-.Xho_aw£fit.
potato plo la something that can
as easily be., made In New Jersey.
The recipe for this i* given as well
aa very delicious mocha butter
cream cake,

Sweet l'otuto Custard Plo
Beat together until light: 2 eggs,

woll boaton, 1 cup sugar. Add: ]
cups mlllc, Vj cup margoirlne, incit-
ed. Then blend In: 2 teaspoons
vanilla, pinch salt, 2 cups grated
raw i sweet; potato. Pour the oi
tard mixture- Into a nine-Inch pie
sholl and bake In a hot ovon 426 F.
for 10 minutes. Then reduce tern
poraturo to 380 V. and continue
baking for an additional thirty
minutes.
.' Moolia Butter Oreuni Cuke
% cup milk, scalded

3 tablespoons strong hot coffee
4 egg yolks, slightly bettton

Vj pound, urutalted butter -
1V4 cupa powdered sugar
3 tablespoons blanched j almonds,

chopped
,12 ladyflngor*

1 cup boiled custard
IMi cups whipped cream

Combine milk and coffee and
pour gradually on tho egg yolks
while boating. Cook In a double
boiler until very tiilok, stirring all
the tlmo. Oool. Beat the butlor
until very fluffy, add augur grad-
ually and continue to'beat until
smooth and light. Add egg mix-
ture, drop by drop, to tlta button

Common Fabric Names Take

New Meaning Now, Says Expert

Three Famous New England Pie Recipes
In New England, they eat

pie for breakfast, so the
Btory goes.

Whether that's actually so
or not, it's easily- believed if
you've ever tasted the pies baked
by the housewives In that part of
the country, for three times a day
wouldn't be too much to take
them! ' ,

If you've never tasted them be-
fore, however, you oan do so now,
making them right m your—own
kitchen from recipes that are tra-
dition In the State d Maine, in
Vermont and New Hampshire, In
Connecticut and Massachusetts.

For two true New Englandera,
Ella Shannon Bowles and Dorothy
S. Towle—New Hampshire women,
to be exact—Inspired by Aunt
Fanny Aldrich, a real old-timer In
New Hampshire who put rose
petals dried in cinnamon and
sugar, and chopped butternuts In
her mincemeat, baked black bass
In iploed apple juice and pepped
up1 corn fritters with nutmeg and
a dash of lemon, have collected a
mouth-watering variety of favor-
ite regional recipes In a new cook-
bobk,"Seerets of New England
Cooking." . ,

Many of tfie~ recipes which
crowd the book's 10 fascinating
chapters w e r e contributed by
descendants of the cooks who
made them famous. There's "Mrs.
Leslie's Com Soup," from a recipe
just over a hundred years old; the
"Berry Family Apple Pandowdy;"
"Abigail Webster's Chicken and.
Pork;" "Mothor's B l u e b o r r y
Bread" and "Aunt Hat's Old-

HERE'8 A CUT OF THREE-CRUST LEMON PIE. For this, make
your richest pie crust, mixing a little, more than usual to allow for
the extra layer of pastry through_the_nilddle. "Secrets of New England
Cooking" specifies a 9-ln. pie pan, but we think an 8-ln. Is a little
jetter. After you've lined your Ran with the "pastry, shaping edge Into

nice rim, mix-juice and pulp of 2 Temons~and—graced peel "of one,
lth,,1 Mi c. sugar, VL tap. salt and 2 beaten eggs. Pour one-half of this

mlxturj) Into" pan, cover with a layer of the pastry, pour In rest of
filling, cover with a top crust, crimping edge to bottom crust rim.
Then bake In moderate oven (376F) for 30 mln.

Sweet Potatoes Lend Yariety of

Food Values to Weejcday Meals

)vor" color class and they make
ands look whiter, slimmer, young-

sr, the way you want your hands
:o look. There's a new pinky-red
;hat Is not vivid. Makes you think
>f geranium"blooms.

Don't be a etand-patter when
loitering at tho cosmetic counter.
Don't just purchase whatever you
have boon-using. ; Ask tho at-
tendant to tote out the new items.
A change of rouge, lipstick or

may be woven with • stripes of
varying widths and countless
colors.

The noweat fabric sold under
tho name of chambray Is an irides-
cent type. Colors used in the warp
rid filli of

the
contrasting
changeable

arid filling arc
colors, creating
taffeta- effect.

Qualities of chambray vary, too.
Somo are fairly coarse yarns such
as fabrics used in work clothes,
while othors are of very fine yarn
which produce a soft, closoly-
wovon fabric. On the newer ones,
finishes may be used to enhance
the sheen, JSO-thcit some chambrays
have an almost "silky" feel and
appearance.

"Taffetas" aren't what they
used to be, either, prlglnally, the
term referred to an all-silk fabric
which had a stiff or crisp hand.
Later, the torm was applied to
fabrics made of. rayon yarns —
usually designated as "rayon taf-
feta." These rayon, taffetas are
of two types — thin and crisp, or
heavy,-crlsp^nndjiUlte. stiff.' Since
the return of silk to the market,

Fashioned Soft Hermits," to men-
;lon only flye among several hun-
d.r,od..

' And If you're Interested In place
name recipes instead of -person-
alized ones, there's "Rhode Island
Clam Chowder," "Three Rivers
Turnip Soup," "Now B e d f o r d
Stuffed Ham," "Maine J e l l i e d
Shrimp and ffigg," and "Nantucket
Corn Pudding," to, pick out an-
other enticing five.

Pictured above is a three crust
lemon, pie _and 4ts recipe. Below
are two more recipes from the
book's chapter on "The Pie Cup-
board.'"1

Boiled Older Pie
This pic Is mado by boiling to-

gether for one minute Va c. cldor
and V* c. maple sugar; etir In 2
beaten egg yolks till thickened;

grated nutmeg, W c.
seedless raisins and 1 tbsp. butter.
Turn Into, pie pan lined with un-
baked pastry, bake ' 40 min. in
moderate oven (350F). Whip 2
egg whites with 4 tbsp. powdered
sugar, pile on baked pic, brown
meringue In oven reduced to 325F.
It's a perfect "party" pie.
Spioy Caraway Green Apple Pie
While this recipe specifies a

particular .typo, of_^pple, actually

iTomewhat
silk taffeta at a pric
higher than rayon.

Latest use of the word taffeta
Is when it Is applied to cotton
fabrics. In this -case, the. fabric —
plain, striped or printed—is woven
of good-quality cotton yarns. A
finish then Is applied which gives
a stiffness and crlspness much re-
sembling that of the silk onayon
taffeta.- It is claimed that this
finish will not wash out.

Tho term "cord" Is becoming

they will form a color family. Not
all—the—same shade necessarily,
but tints and tones that will get
together In a friendly way. Ono
firm puts out matching lipstick
and polish In a:*slnglo "package.

There Is a preparation now that
helps your nail polish to endure.
It 1« a crystal clear liquid that
you put on after your iast coat of
polish—you should havo two light
applications instead of ono, as of
coutwe you know.

These fixatives have oil bases, so
they will not make the nails
brittle, It Is the way of woman
to boliove that, whenever sho has
a broken nail, it is' becauoo of the
veneer sho Is using. Just as she
blamos creams or powdors- when
a rash appears on hor face when,
the truth Is, she has eaten some-
ih lngjo which she Is allergic.

Incidentally do not "get thoUdoa-
that tho nightly massage' of tho
"nails with cuticle cream will cause
polish to. flake. Nothing of the
sort, You cannot put polish on a
creamed surface, but you oan
cream tinted nails as much as
you please,

polish is exciting. Of course, you _more_and>ore popular, This may
"1""'M U " ""™\ a t o n o ° S° aP>"y to-cotton, rayon, wool or

combinations of fabrics. It refers
to a fabric which Is woven with a
heavy cord running lengthwlso
at certain intervals, ' forming
stripe. . '" '

When buying, bo suro to check
the fiber content of the fabric,
cautions Mrs. Tavarozzi, Ask for
Information when you shop. You
will find many new fabrics on the
"market this"year and also a revival
of old favorites that have been
ong missing. There's a promise

ml sugar, beating hard, Add the
ajmondfl and mix well. Line a
mold', or medlum-alzed phlna bowl,
with the ladiyflngera, whloh have
been split open, Turn tho butter-
egg mixture Into the mold and sot
In refrigerator to ohlll for at least
3 hours. Unmold onto a chl-Ued
plattei", cover the ladyflngom en-
tirely with the stiffly beaton whip-
pod oream, which has boon slightly
sweetened, and flavored with va-
nilla, and pour boiled custard
around base of tho d«as«rt, Serve*
six.

BEN-Hairdresser
Stylist* to HuhlonaMe

Women Who Seek
DlsUnotivo Coiffures

Cuilom Permanent Ifaixu

. For Appointment Call

ORANGE 5-̂ 0706
3S Prospect St.

East Orange, N. J.

of quantity, variety, and
quality In fabrics for 1040,

good

other apples may' bo u'scd with
esults. Flll_an

f
;qually_ jieHclousR
inbaued pic sneTiunbaked pic sne"U with

sweetened apple sauce seasoned
with about M. tap. n u t m e g .
Sprinkle apple sauce with caraway
seeds as. above. Cover with top
crust of rich pastry, crimp odges
together. Pierce" crust or slash
decoratlvely to let steam out. Bake
40 minutes in hot oven (4K0F) or
until crust Is delicately browned

Treat Yourself to Bowl
Of Health with Fruit

Bring sunshine indoors! Trea
yourself to a bowl of health with
heaping bowl of delicious fruit.

Fruit is nutritious and non-fat-
tening.. Becaiiso It Is a natural food
fruit in ono form or another I;
highly beneficial to tho diet. Ac
quire the fruit habit—wlth_you:
meals. For -breaKfast, servo fres
oranges, grapefruit, melon in sea-
son or stowed prunes. Add fruit t<
luncheon salads. At dinner sorvi
fruit as appetizer or a fruit com
pote (stewed fruit) or macodolm
of fruit (mlxod sliced fresh fruits
for dossert. And if you must nlbblf
at a snapk between meals, make I
a fruit snack"!

STURDY SHOES
for Children

10%
REDUCTION
I M S SALE OF CHILDREN'S SHOES INCLUDES

O F F I C I A L SCOUT MODELS, MOCCASINS,

SHARK TIPS, PLAIN TOES AND GIRLS' PATENT

STYLES. . ' ; . . '

Also a CLEARANCE of _
JUNIOR MISS SHOES $ Q . 9 5

and EVENING SLIPPERS *->

HAEMSON BROTHERS .
East Orange
551 Main St.

Montoloir
540 Bloonlfleld Ave.

Housewives oftentimes reserve
Bweet-potatoes-for-hollday use onjy
—andTend to overlook their, value
as ag every day fqod.

Sweet potatoes can be used most
effectively to lend variety and food
value to an ordinary weekday meal,
points out your county home agent

Jersey "sweet" growers report a
good supply of Yellow Jerseys on
the market now..

Since sweet potatoes need a dif-
ferent type of care from white po-
tatoes, the State University spe-
oiallst offers a word of caution
about their storage. Keep them In
a dry place at kitchen temperature,
uncovered and well-ventilated, o Be
sure not to chill th<Tpotatoea. Chilli
ng causes spoilage.

In addition to being a tasty dish,
sweet potatoes are prize packages
_as far as food value.Is concerned,
bolng rich sources in Vitamin A
and Vitamin C. They also are good
energy food rich In both starch,
and sugar. • t

Oa-ndlod "ewoets" are bound to
make,a hit with, your family. .Or
you may serve thorn baked or
glazed.

But If you're looking for a fan-
cier dish, Mrs. Robblns suggests
Sweet Potato Supreme; .Here. Is
how sho makes It:

»tojsup»
•May bo served'if' protein supply is
a bit low for a cortalri meal. Also
makes a real "oortipa-ny" diah or
something a bit unusual for an
otherwise uninteresting meal. '

4 cupa mashed Jersey sweet pota-
toes —

2 eggs, beaton . : .
& cup-drained orushed pineapple
% cup brokon pecan meat

Morshmallowa''
Combine sweet potatoes and

eggs; whip until light and fluffy.
Add pineapple and pecans. Spoon
into greased casserole. Top with
several marshnuillowa. Set In 480
degrees F. ovon for a few minute*
until heated through and marsh-
mallows melt and brown. Yield:
8 servings. .

STUFFING FIAVOR

-Dried fruits add new flavor to
stuffings for poultry or roast. A
good proportion Is about a cup of
chopped dried fruit for each quart
of bread crumbs.

A Large Selection
In Many Style* an4 Slue*

at GREATLY REDUCED
PRICES \

'This Is Your Opportunity

" EllaE7Scffciuh'
"2017 Morris Ave.

(Next to Foot CXtlae)
ONION UN. t-BlBl

A Complete Decorating Service
WALLPAPER _

•Representing all New York and Newark Showrooms.

INTERIOR FURNISHINGS
Fabrics - Furnituro - Floor Coverings - Accessories

..THE'l—H;-NOLTE-CO.
Mombor American Instltuto of Decorators

311 Springfield Avenue Summit 6-3068

V

Eve rybo dy's
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Lighting That Is Decorative and Utilitarian
Fluorescent
Fixtures Add
Much Charm

By MAKION McCAKROIA
Whether it's-a book you're

reading in the living room or
a cake you're baking in the
kitchen; whether you're put-
ting on lipstick at your dress-
ing table in the privacy of your
own bedroom or sipping your
morning coffee In the dining al-
cove — whutevor you or' the rest
of the family are up to around
the house, the more light you can
got on the subject the better.

Not only that, but the modorn
idea Is.to. go beyond the utilitarian
In home lighting and make the
illumination serve a dccoratlvo
purpose as well.

Note, for example, the attractive
dining corner. Gone Is t n o o u ' -

dated'overhead chandelier; gone,
too, tho lights In sldo wall brack-

• ets, Instead, built-in cabinets,
. equipped with fluorescent fix-

tures, on either side of the win-
dow , provide not only soft light
to eat by but make an entrancing
display of tho china on the shelves.
In this instance, four fluorescent
lamps t>ore used, one being placed

• vertically behind the framework
on either side of both cabinets.

Note, again, the charming work
alcove used here as a garden
room fog, arranging;,flowers and
storing vases, bowls," etc. Shelves
oiuelthe£.side_of_the-storago cabi-
net arc lighted by,, fluorescent
lamps set vertically along each
shelf section. Lighted niches in
each sldo wall are illuminated by

—Incandescent bulbs shielded by
gloss panels, and for general
illumination on the-work-aurfaco-
below a fluorescent tube Is at-
tached to the colling.

To make a decorative display,
a-H well.as to offer light for quick
locating of book titles, and for
.reading, try Installing three mln-
iat'iro fluorescent lamps placed
end to end b.eneath your book-

. .shelves.

LIGHTED CABINrTS IT \NK1NG THIS DIMNC
ROOM window not only provide soft illumination to
cat by bu> make a decorative display ,of tho china

on tho shihcP There s also a single fluorescent lamp
ucross window top. - ' n

Secret- of Good Salad Is
Tossing Several Greens

Men dote .on salads! Try one on
your husband tonight and see. Bs-
poclully tho crisp, tasty, tossed
gn>en salad to be eaten on the side,
with your steak, chops or casserole
dish. Secrot of a good mixed green
salad Is In tossing not one greeny
but sevejral. If your market offers
romaine, chicory, * Iceborg lottuce;
endive, tonjjitoefl^zgrcfin poppers,

mixing, any variation that suits
your^ fancy. Poppers and radishes
may bo sliced, celery diced and to-
matoes cut Into wedges. Anothorj
version of tho spring salad is made
of pre-cooked vegetables—carrots,
string beans, peas, lima beans and
asparagus arranged on a crisp bed
of/lottuoe.

Oven pishes Are
Popular for
WintertimeMeals

Put the oven to work for your
winter meals. You'll save time and
effort besides giving your__family
tho hot meals they enjoy in cold
weather.

•To facilitate your oven cooking,
Your County Home Agent, sug-
gests choosing foods that require
similar temperatures and baking
time. Baking food*ln dishes which
may go directly to the table saves
dish-washing, too.

Other advantages~"are that you
can prepare your dishes In ad-
vanco, popping them Into-the-oven
when you're ready to use them,
and you can savo money on the
fuel bill by using the same flame
for sovoral dishes. If you do tho
latter, bo sure to arrange thd pans
or dishes with spaoo between them
to allow circulation of the hot air.

These features make oven meals
good choices when entertaining,
too. Tho hostess Is more free to
enjoy her guests and she can
postpone serving for a fow
minutes and yet know that her
foopLwill, nbt̂ rjeadlly-ilosQ its flavor

Mix Sand, Soil,
Peat for Winter
Seed Starter

When garden needs are sown In-
doors, long before it is safe to be-
gin outdoor operations, much will
depend upon the eoll used to fill
the seed box. If this was not
brought inside before the ground
froze in the fall, it ahould be dug;
and placed under shelter where it
will thaw out gradually.

If you try to dry soil quickly,
with considerable heat, you will
make it very muddy at first, and
lumpy thereafter. This will be dif-
ficult when what you want is a
orumbly soll.r) Slow thawing will
do the work, so do not try to rush
things.

Even though you have taken tho
beet top soil, from your garden—
as you should—it will still need
mixing with sand to make it
looser; and humus to Increase its
water holding capacity. Peat moss
or leaf mould will supply satis-
factory humus, but do not use
man.ure, even when well rotted, In
soil to be used to start seeds. Nor
should plant food be used, lest too
much nitrogen be supplied for the
health of tho seed sprouts.
—A—third top soil; a third peat̂
moss oi" leaf mould, and a third
sharp sand, such as masons use in
concrete will make a satisfactory
mixture. After it is well~mixed~
pass it through a* sieve, about Vt
inch mesh; and keep tho-.poarser
particles In a pile, to bo used in
the bottom of tho seed boxes. The
finer soil is then rilled in to the
level of the box; it will settle
quickly.

Sphagnum moss may be spread
In cQayer on top of tho soil, if It
is desired as a means of protecting
the seedlings from "dumping off"
and other diseases. If soil la pre-
pared by this method, thero will
bo ho need for feeding the seedling
plants until they have "reached
transplanting size.

Two ' substitutes for soil which
may bo used in seed boxes are
vcrmicullte, a form of mica used
to insulate buildings, and ̂ sphag-
num moss. These are sterile sub-
stances which have many advan-
tages, being much lighter than
soft; but they are entirely lacking
In—plant- food and If used tho
plaints must bo fed as eoon its^they
have made true leaves (their sec-
ond pair) with water, in each gal-
lon of which a tablespoon o^ your
gardon plant food has been stirred.

Want Texas to Take
Part of New Mexico

Under a Now Mexico Supremo
Court ruling, the vast, Fedorally
operated Los Alamos atomic bomb
project is outside state jurisdic-
tion. Its citizens can't vote In New
Mexico, New Mexico police can't
-protect them J^--but New Mexico

Allot Chain link F.rKo protadl chlldron, pdh
-and property, Ko.pl Iroipollon out, murkl

dlvlilort lino" and ti.nolifloi IK. home. Boll
olio (or Inililulional anj_induilriol ui«<

ATLAS FENCE COMPANY
ItMOMIOADST.. MIJ-44<8 NEWARK, N.».

FLUORESCENT LAMPS ARE USED HERE, too, to light the shelves
in this garden "room7~with—another—tubc~attached to tho coiling for
general illumination.

Dooryard Flower Gardens Are
In Fashion for New Homes

Ing individual chlcken-pleswlth^a
corn muffin crust—you can turn
them out in a jiffy. Better still,
they take_only_30_mlnutes baking
tlmo. And since thore are potatoes
and peas in the pies, all you need
is one other vegetable, a quick
salad like cottage cheese and
cscarole, and a tasty dessert like
applo crisp.

Here Is the County Homo Agent's
recipe for these pies:

2 cups diced chicken, cooked.
—1-onion, chopped

JMT CoursesSave
StateHousewives
Time and Energy

Imagine carrying 2% tons^of
wet wash up 10 cellar stairs1

out to the laundry yard!
That's what a Somerset county

homemaker, the mother of four
children, was doing each year until
she enrolled in a Job Methods
Training course In her county.
There she discovered that she could
entirely eliminate carrying the
wash upstairs by placing tho
laundry basket on the sill of a low
basement window and lifting It
out. from there. _._.. ' .

Hundreds of other New Jersey
homemakers have_ proflted from
these JMT courses sponsored by
tho State Extension Service—by
learning how to decrease the time
they spend on routine household
tasks which can become irksome.

JMT, used by Industry during
the war to Increase production,
was first adapted to the home by
Mrs. Doris Anderson, extension
specialist In home management at
Rutgers University. JMT courses
were first offered in the state, in
1941 and since that time, 725 New
Jersey women have been enrolled
Of > this number 586 women have
been awarded certificates for
having completed all the require-
ments, according to _the • State
UnlVeTSttyrrspeela!lstr

What Is JMT? As explained by
Mrs. Anderson, JMT la a practical
4"-step plan to got more and better
work done In less time and with
less efforts...It_may be applied to
such run o r the mill tasks as
making the breakfast coffee, or
tp something more complicated
Ilk<£remodelltig the kitchen.

JMT courses have.been given In
New Jersey and arc taught by the
county home agents, all of whom
are certified trainers. Sizes . of
groups vary from 7 to 18 persons,
with each class member receiving
Individual attention In simplifying
her particular household'task.

What do wqmen do with the
time they save by JMT?. Routine
duties are completed with lees
confusion, so that the homemaker
not only,,has tlmo, but energy as
well, to enjoy her family and to
do things aroundxthe house that
she always wanted to do. Fur-
thermore, she can assume com-
munity and civic responsibilities
without having that "guilty" feel'
Ing.

Additional Information regarding
JMT may be secured from your
county homo agent

PLANTS PROM SEED

You will ejijoy the beauty of
flowers' this summer all the more,
If you grew the plants from seed,

ere Is deep satisfaction in thus
helping to create beauty. e •

xico
claims the^tjlght • to .-collect, taxes
in^tica"Aliiriius jnStFEnU iialhe, act

Solution To LaMt \VV«-kV Puzzle

ana
aaaa uuaQQis saram

QMHaa tans sus saHaaaQHH luaus aaaaaa asaa
a saatDHGa acaaELaa aaa ana arana
auaa UESQ azziaa LUUS
ESB aaa uaa Hau^aaa ann aauaa causansKi asaaa aaansKi asaaa aaaa

aaaa auaaa amuaa 30^0
aaaca Haaagi Baaaa uwas

ff IOIIMI4 A TOPS
I .- SDSTKS-OOUNTERS-TABLKS
II Beautiful Decorator Colon

i * - *
I I Custom Built—Installed
I Free Estimates—ESsex S-2T1R

PEHMICA co.

Cash Waiting
for anything—furniture, antiques, china, silver,
rugsr bric-a-brac, paintings. Your attic con-
tents our specialty. ' ,

"From a Plate to An Estdte"

Summit Auction Rooms
47-49 Summlr Ave. SU 6-2111

INVENTOR OP THE
TELEPHONE

Alexander Graham Bell; Scot-
tish-American scientist and lnven-
tor_of tho telephone, was bom in
Edinburgh In 1847 and died in
1-022." H e Was, also, an authority

Dooryard flower gardens are
growing In popularity in communi-
ties of new homes, and the fashion
promises to epread throughout the^
country, transforming tho appear-
anco of older soctlons where flow-
ers In frdnt yards hove rarely been
aeon.

hi QUALITY Alexandet
Smith

ALL WOOL RUGS

49 50
REG. S9.9S

Hurry, Hurry! bring more beauty
' Into your home urjth hiindNome, sturdy,
first quality 100% All Wool Uugi.
You'll anpreoiato these stunning new
pattern* In sparkling colorful tone*.
Absolutely purfeot for modern or tra-
ditional rooniN and such a barguln at
this low prlotil

Open WetlniHilay inciting Till 9—All Day Saturday
nplulo Line of Asulinll and Rubber Tile

'SMITH
Carpeting • Broodloom

HAISW sx.mm i,
(HIM C.XIHI * «

J I

The fashion Is well suited to the
now-one-story homes, of which
thousands havo been built. in all
parts of tho country. Gay flower
bods atid bordors~glV(PtHe simple
linos of theso houses a decorative
frame .which enhances their ap-
pearance. The flowers never grow
so high as to obstruct the windows.
A flower-flanikod door extends a
friendly welcome' to callet's, and
a • neighborly greotlng to paasors-

Blght months or_mote_ot floral
beauty may bb enjoyed in dooryard
gardens anywhore in this country.
For a full soason's display, sprlng-
flcworinig; bulfifFshould be ,planted.
In the fall. Snowdrops, feolllas, oror.
cuaoSî -daiffodHa.-early dna~latc: tu-
1il>s, following each. othor in that
order, will provide flowers from the
tlmo froat comos out of tho ground
until tho June perennials are In
flower. For summer,_a_i>laiitlnj of
anniuial flowors may bo depended
upon to. bloom1 until winter sets in.

A garden can bo cleverly de-
signed to Increase tho apparent
slzo of tho house and lot,/while
providing a charming decoration
for tho entttuueo. For' Instance,
ohVxxse a fence 18 Inches high which
serves to enclose tho flower beds.
Flower* are chosen whose height
will be in good scale yirlth the
fenoo.

Cojtmios orange flare, dwanf mar-
igold, and calllopsJs aro all yellow
and orange; the fragrant nlcotlana
(sweet tobacco)- la whlto. This
gives a oolor scheme which Is eu-
peclaJly suited to, a bluo house, or
ono pahuted In tones of yollow and
brown. All those plants will grow
easily from seed sown direct in the
gardon. Flowers a fow weeks earll-1

or may be obtained by starting
seeds in an Indoor box.

Whllo flowers of any color com-
bination, or mixture, will bo beau-
tiful In a dooryard guirdun, re-
gardless of the color of tho house,
delightful effects' may be produced
with color schomes worked out by
amateurs having a gift for
tlon.

2 tablespoons chicken fat
1 cup diced, cooked potatoes

oup cooked green peas
2 oups chicken gravy

celory salt and pepper .
1 pkg. prepared corn, muffin mix
Brown onion and add chicken,

and vegetables. Combine with
gravy and seasonings, and pour
into Individual baking dishes. Pre-
pare corn muffin batter according
to dlroctlons on package, and top
each dish with a thin layer of bat-
tor. Bako uncovered for about 2B
to 30 minutes in a hot oven (400
F.)

j t E n
oordlng-to Pathflndor.

This, said Los Alamos residents
recently,—is--J%holly unconstitu-
tional." To call attention to their
plight, they circulated a petition
asking Incorporation as a city arid
county of TexaB, creation of a spe-
cial detaohmont of Texas Rangers
to stand guard.

A big hitch in the plan —Los
Alamos Js nearly 200 miles from
tho Texas state line.

A yellow or light._rcd_fliterals
particularly useful for snow scenes
to strengthen tho contrast be-
tween snow and sky. For very
~dralriatlc~'effects7~you can use a
dark red filter. Whon. using any
filter, don't forgot tho additional
exposure time required by the
•filter factor.

SINUS
I QUICKLY

RELIEVED

"A doctqr'i Pretcriplloh"

Tfioi* who gulds fhji
$60ftOO,000 Inttllutlon

DIRECTORS ,
John I . B.(k.r
Frank Brltco*

Jamai M. Cavonagh
— David Cronhalm
= : W i l l l a m E. Hock«r

> Dr. Harry G. Hollar
Joma« V. lao*

Frank C. McManug
Jams! K. Mkldrum

OFFICERS
Erntitl A. MlnUr, Pmldunt
Leonard B.Zuil.Vlct-Pni.
Arthur T. Seal*!, Trtatunr
Oflorgt M.. Cooper, Stcy.
Vlnc.nl H.RIbl«,Aiif.rrwu.
Cardrd E.Duffy, Afif. Sac/.
Wllllom MqHai,

V'."1 ;»- ( Comptroller

. . .and are INSURED!

Small sums, set aside each week, or "
larger amounts up to $5,000, will giv«

_you_such "earnings in_New Jerse/>
largest, insured Savings and Loan.
A Cartoret account is the financial
standby of̂ "40,000 thrifty families.

N«w accountt lnvlt»4
bV mall er la ptntm.

SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATIPN

B66 BROAD STREET

ANNOUNCING^ :

=HMORRIS COUNTY'S
Newest and Largest Children's Store

THE
NEW LOBEJL'S- YOUTH

CENTER

THlMwfflSCO
VBNTILATOR

Change* lir in kitchen
ovory 2 mill. Remove*
dnjt—odori and ilrborna
gredia qjiicUy — qnletly
a n d w i t h o u t drafta.
Cliromo or whlto grille
adds beauty to m y wall.

Eaiy to dean—Weather'
lite Seal — no nolae or
radio interference, Keep
your Walli clean by in-
stalling • kitchen, ventila-
tor how.

We inatnll complete witli
wiring. Expert! in homo
ventilation and summer
• i r conditioning a t t i s
fani,

IMiono or Write
Vor free Mstlmatti

UN 2-1445

AT 8 PARK PLACE MORRISTOWN, N. J.

'•=- GRAND OPENING FEB. 2nd -=

FREE Balloons, Picture Boofcs and Fountain Pens

PLUS

—THESE

BABYLAND-

DIAPERS reg. 2.98 ...-.-$2 d o x . -
HANES 3 p c , sleepers

reg. 2.85 . . . . $1.90
CARTER SHIRTS . . . . . . 2 for $1
SHAWLS reg. 3.98 . . . . $2.97
SWEATERS rag. 1.98 . . . . $1.57

tdc« Trim Sjipj^^^.^..,.-.,_.$! .00-

-nEa£eTTrlnT Panties . . . . . 2 for $1
Dresses $2.97
Sweaters $2.00
Blouses $2.00

WESTERN SHIRTS
WESTERN HATS
TOM SAWYER BOYS'

—BOYS" -

SLACKS

reg.
rog.
reg.

3 .98 . . .
2 . 29 . . .
5.98. . .

. . .$2.77

... .$1.50

. , ,$3 .77

-TEENS1-

WASHABLE BLOUSES reg. 3.98 $2.77

SEA BREEZE COMPANY
2449 MORRIS AVE. UNION, N. J.

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 8:30

ALSO SPECIALS FROM OUk
EXPANDED SHOE DEPARTMENT

i -

Pied Piper—Rough Rider—Mrs. Day's—Ideal Baby Shoes

LOBEL'S
MORRISTOWN

OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS
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THEATER-RECREATION The "Pleasure Bound" Page
News qnd Views on Places to Go and Things to Do DININC-NITE SPOTS

Very few parents ever wake up
their second baby just to see It
•mile.

MflPLEWOOD
1-8600

. Nmo Thru Sol.'
Betty Dan .
arable Dailey
"When My Baby
Smiles at Me"
In-Teehnleo!oi,

Al*o
Robert Montgomery

"The Saxon Charm"
' Sun. - Mon. - Tue:

All Technicolor Show !'.!
Dennlft. Morgan '

"One Sunday .
Afternoon"

— also —.
Larry Parks as

"The Gallant Blade"

3 Dayt Only!
Wed. thru Frl.

Danny Knye
"A Son Is Born"

In -Teohnlcolor
"Hollow triumph"

Cheesecake

BETTY GRABLR la a high' kick-
ing soubrettc In "When My Baby
Smiles at Mo," the technicolor* film
now at the Maplewood Theater.

Arkansas has a coal reserve of
over 300,000,000 tona. :

_. Let's Go to the
Movies Tonight!

WALTER READE'S

M I I I I I I I H I O U ' I M
• M O V I E G U I D E *

MOW

ni\i\ui\iiY
PHONf .'<. 4-2090

NOW PLAYING

[P lus ! CHARLIE CHAN "THE GOLDEN EYE" I

HMu rROCTOk 5
Newark • Doors Open 10:15 A.M.

NOW PLAYING *
CRANFORD

CHANFORD
Jan. 37-20, "Rogues' Regiment,"

•'Strike It Rich." Jan. 30-Peb. 1, "One
Sunday Afternoon," "Angel In EiUe."
Feb. 2-3. "Paleface," "Disaster."

EAST ORANGE
BEACON

Jan. 37-29, "Rope," "Bmbraceable
You." Jan. 30-Teb. 1, "Julia Misbe-
haves," 'THmclerera."

HOLLYWOOD
Jan. 27-Peb. 2, "Three Musketeers."

ELIZABETH
BLMORA

Jan. 27, "Kissing Bandit," "Live To-
day for Tomorrow." Jan. 38-29, "Coun-
tess of Monte Orlsto," "Hollow—Tri-
umph." Jan. 30-Pebl 1, "San Fran-
cisco," "Night'el the Opera." Feb. 2-5,
"Rogues' Regiment," "Strike It Rich."

STATE and ROYAL
Jan. 27, "Kissing Bandit," "Live To-

day for Tomorrow." Jan. 28-29.—Coun-
tess of Monte Crlsto," "Hollow Tri-
umph." Jan. 30-Fob. 1, "San Fran-
olsoo," "Night at the Opera." Feb. 2,
"Rogues' Regiment."

STRAND
Jan. 27, "South Riding," "Wings of

the Morning." Jan. 28-29, "Assigned
to Dangor," "Stars Over Toxas." Jan.
30-Feb. 1, . "Oorvett K-223," "Wings
Over Honolulu." .

LIBERT?.
Jdn. 27-Feb. 3, "That Wonderrtil

Urge," "Jungle Patrol."

NEW •
Jan. 27, "Texas," "Arizona." Jan. 28-

29, "WhoniMy-Baby-Smllea-At Me,"
"The Plunderers."

MORRISTOWN
COMMUNITY ••.:'

Jan. 27-Fob. 2, "Don Juan."
JERSEY • . , , - . • '

Jan. 27r29, "The Crusaders," "Rusty
Loads the Way." Jan. 30-Fob. 2, "18
Fathoms Deep," "Christopher Blake."
PARK . ' —

Jan. 27.-29, "Fighter Squadron,"
Smart Qlrla Don't Talk." Jan. 30-

Fob. 2, "The Countess of Monte
Orlsto," "Live Today for Tomorrow."

NEWARK
BRANFORD

Jan. 21-27, - "Advontures of Don
Juan," "Homicide fpr Throo." Jan. 28-
Fobr2,""Badmon of Tombstone," "You
Gotta-Stay Happy."
PROCTOR'S

Jan. 27-Fob. 2, "Tho Boy with Green
Hair," "The Qoldon Eye."
NEWSREEL
-Latest News Plus Shorts.

LAUflH MOVIE •„
Four Hours, of Comedlos.

^ O R A N G E ^ _
EMBASSY

Jan. 27-29, "Walk A Oroolcod Mile,"
"Kissing Bandit." • Jan. 30-Febi—If
"Rond House;" "Countess of Monto
Orlsto." Fob. 2. "Whon My Baby
Smiles At Me," "Saxon Oharm."
PALACE- "--- -—--\-: -I...

Jan. 27-Fob. 2, "Paleface," "Live To-

of M
Baby

Monte'Crlsto." Feb. 2, "When My
oy Smileo At Me," "Saxon Charm.'1

SUMMIT
|LYBIC - o .

Jan. 27-Feb. 2, "A Song Is Born."
STRAND

Jan. 27, ''Live'Today for Tomorrow,"
"Indian Agont." Jan. 28-29, "Only
Angels Have Wings," "Coast Guard."
Jan. 30-31, "The Plunderers," "Be-
hind Looked Doors." Feb.' 1-3, "The
Kissing Bandit," "San Quentln."

UNION
ONION S)

Jan. 27, " Countess of Monte Crlsto,"
"Hollow Triumph." Jan. 28-29, "Klaa-
lng Bandit, Live Today for Tomor-
row." Jan. 30-Feb. 1, "San Francisco,"
"Night At the Opera." Feb. 2, "Rogues'
.Regiment," "Strike It Rich."
REGENT • .

Jan. 27-Feb. 2, "Throo Musketeers."
RITZ
• Jan. 27-29, "My Little Chickadee,"

"Lady From Ohoyonno." Jan. 30>-Fob.
2, "In the Navy," "Pardon My Sarong."

Jan. 27-Fob. 3, "Wutherlng Heights,'
"A Star Is Born."

QUAINT, YET MODERN
IT'S DIFFERENT — RELIABLE — ENJOYABLE
LUNCHEON • TEA • DINNER •COCKTAILS

QOCKTAIL HOURS 3 to 5

ON V. S. ROUTE 202
Between BernnrdsvlUe

and Morrlstown
BernardsvlUo 8-1160

Ani-OONDITIONED — AMPLE PARKING SPACE
(Closed Mondayx)

RAHWAY
EMPIRE

Jan. 28-30, "Seven Sinners
ter> Gold."
RAHWAY

Jan. 27-29, "Rogues' Regiment,"
'Strike It Rich." Jan. 30-Feb. 1, "A

" "O S d y Aft

"Sut-

Song Is Born,"
noon."

Jan. ,
"One Sunday After-

SOUTH ORANGE
CAMEO

Jan. 37, "Walk
K B d i t "

A ~Croolt6(l~Mtle,"
J 2829 "S"Kissing Bandit." Jan. 28-29, "San

Francisco," "Night At tho Opera." Jan.
30-Feb. 1, "Road House," "Countess

IRVINGtON
C A S T L E •-•••-->:.. . ••

Jan. 27,' "Walk A Crooked Mile,"
'Kissing . Bandit." Jan. 28-29, "San

Francisco," "Night At the—Opera."
Jan. 30-Fob. 1, "Fighter Squadron,"
"One Touch of Vonus." Fob. 2, "Whon
My' Baby Smiles—At Me," "Saxon
Charm."

LINDEN
PLAZA

Jan. 27-29, "Rogues' Regiment,"
"Tho Countess of Monte Crlsto." Jan.
30-Feb. 1, "One Sunday Afternoon/'
"Black Engle." Feb. 2, "Hired. Wife,"
"Hold That-Ohost."

MADISON
MADISON

Jan. 27, "When My Baby Smiles At
Mo." Jan. 28-29, "Ono Touch of Venus,"

Students Dance
So Others May
Walk Again

Students from Newark College
of Engineering and nearby colleges
and high schools will dance so
that others might walk again, at
the March of Dimes Ball to be
held Friday,. January 28 at Frank
Delley1* . Meadowbrook,, Cedar
Grove..

The benefit, which-was organ-
ized by NCE student* and will be
co-sponsored by students from
Farlelgh Dickinson College, will
turn over, the entire proceeds from
the affair to the National Founda-
tion for Infantile .Paralyses.

The Meadowbrook, featuring Art
Moohey and his orchestra, and the
services of guest stars who will
appear on the program, have been
donated without charge to the stu-
dents for the Ball. •

The student organizer for the
affair'Is Robert Klump of Bloom-
fleld, an NCE sophomore, who Has
contacted every school In the area
to promote the sale of tickets. Bids
for- the Ball, at $1.50 per couple,
are on sale at NOB, Farlelgh Dick-
inson,' Seton Hall, and Newark
State Teachers College, also, at L.
Bamberger .and Co., Newark, the
Meadowbrook, and by mail ftjrder
at JRadJo Station WVNJ, Newark,
care of .the Campus Reporter.

"On the Old Spanish Trail." Jan. 30-
31, "Kiss the Blood Off My Hands,"
"Song of My Heart." Feb. 1-3, "That
Wonderful urge."

MAPLEWOOD
MAPLBWOOD

Jan. 27-29, "When My Baby Smiles
At Mo," "The Saxon Oharm." Jan.'30-
Feb. 1, "One Sunday Afternoon," "Tho
Gallant Blade." Feb. 2, "A Song la
Born," "Hollow Triumph." -

MILLBURN
M B L L B U R N ' •. -

Jan. 28-29, "Whon-My Baby Bmllos
At Me," "Saxon Oharm." Jan. 30-Fob.
1, "One Sunday Afternoon," "Gallant
Blado." Fob. .2, "Hollow Triumph,"
"A Song Is Born."

Errol Flynn

NOW TO SAT.
"HOPE"

"Color
James Stewart
"Embnceable

You"

SUN. TO WKU
Oreer Carson

Walter Pldgeon
"JulU

Misbehaves"
"The

Plunderers" . .

• f •^f Hoii,PKnnlu*INo'P4"K

^ I J t neWSrcei QRANCC
CONTINUOUS DAILY-OB 4-2321

WHO STARS In the "Adventures
of Don Juan," playlng.at the Com-
munity Theater, Morrtetown, for
ono week, beginning Thursday,
January 27."

"Wutherlng
Heights"

L STAR
BORN"

Fredrlo Marc

HUS All tHt NIWSKtllS MRS!1

DONOHUE'S
"A Fine Net* Jersey Eating

~ " ~ ' Place"

„ MOUNTAINVIEW, N. AV̂ :

On the Newark - Pompton
Turnpike (Route 23)

Prcienlt

BILL SAVRE'$=^—
ORCHESTRA

FRI. .SAT. • SUN.

Luncheon - Dinner —
A La Carte

MOUNTAINVIEW 8-0032

Make These-Pages "
A Regular Reading Habir

A DELIGHTFUL EATING PLACE

THE
MOUNTAINSIDE INN

on Route 29, Mountainside
near Echo Lake Park

Luncheon—Vt to 3—75o up
Dinner—8 to'9—SX28 up

Sunday 12 to 9

(Closed Monday)
Banquets and patf^ei accommodated

Phono Westfleld Z-2969 ,

Smorgasbord
AND

Buffet Dinner

EVERY SUNDAY
• . . 8:30 to 8:30 .

in tho

TERRACE ROOM:

HOTEL
WINFIELD SeOTT

^Elizabeth

^RssBryafiom EL 2-IOOO__

Music by TEL-A-TONB

' .. Free Parking

Ever'.singe man ate of the TreeJ
of Knowledge, he has been out on
a limb.

HITCHIN' POST INN
Route 29, Union UNVL. 2-3170

Weekly Crossword Puzzle
SPECIALIZING IN

Weddings and Banquets
DINNERS SERVED FROM $1.25 up

—NEXmTTRAOTION
"THE SNAKE PIT"

Starring
OLIVIA de HAVnXAND

u M i l I'A lUl
P h o i a - M. 4 - 1 4 1 1

Now Thru Saturday

"SMART GIRLS DON'T
TALK"

STARTS SUNDAY

When in Morristown
LET'S MEET AT THE '

TOWN HOUSE
For Cocktails, Soda or Delicioip Dinner

FOUNTAIN and SNAOK BAR—Open Evenings until
MidniRhtr(Excefcit Monday):~_ - '..~

— —-Sunday — 2 P. M. Until Midnight
COCKTAIL LOUNGE—Open Until 1 A . M .

— _(Except Sunday-—-Closed)

40 PARK PLACE, ON THE SQUARE
Phone Morrlstown 4-0760

"LIVE TODAY FOR
TOMORROW"

With Fredrlo MARCH

(7u- J H t S F Y
Phone M. 4-0078

-*—NOW THRU SATURDAY
"THE CRUSADES"

( W 1000 with
Loretta ' Henry

YOUNG WttiLOOXO
—AND—

''RUSTY LEADS THE WAY"
With Ted DONALDSON

STARTS SUNDAY

"16 FATHOMS DEEP"
In Color

Lon CHANBY Arthur. LAKE
and

'<OHRISTOI>HEn BLAKK"

FEATURING
PHYLLIS MANSFIELD, Planlit

ENTWlT.AtNMENT, NIGHTIV
Snndwlolieu, l'ronoh Fried Onion*, French Fried

1'otutoos, Suliul, ltuventge '•.., '. f 1.18
Complete Dinners from $2.00 •

40-MINUTE LUNCHEON SERVICE

570 SPRINGFIELD AVE,, SUMMIT SU. 6-3000

52.
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Bo lei wi

Manhattan Serenaders Frl.-Sat.'Sun.
- • - SUNDAY DINNER MUSIC UNTIL 0 P. M.

LILLIAN BROWN at Hit Hammond Organ
No Cover • DANCING NIGHTLY • No Minimum

Where old friends meet.... Richie Walter's

1664 Shiyvesant Avenue , Union
»PBBSBNTS

M E L and M* Hawaiian* Nlhily
LACK, IntermUgionlgt, nt riano A Solovox

Don't Miss Our

SUNDAY COCKTAIL TIME 4 TO 8
Special Prices • ' Bxpettty-MIjted Drink*

• Entertainment •>

WKLICIOUS MEALS

IN DOME-LIKK

AT

YE OLDE VILLAGE INN
Luncheon 12 to 2 — Dinner S:30 to 8

Sunday Dinner 12 to 8

i».. Orange Ave. c n n fh
(Near the Center) * 0 U I 1 1

Phone,
SO 2 9 7 6 8

•x—1—M»l«4)ody -
8—The black.

buck
10—Form of .

polite
. address

15—Sullen
19—Orchestral

" Instrument
20-3-Wearaway'
21—Blot out
22—Bypath
23—Cauterize
24—Malice
2&—Bitter

substance
29-^-Sklp
27—Has .

endeavorod
20—Licit
31—Command
38—Twenty-

fourth part,
of gold

35—Lumlnoga
"celestial
body

3tt—Traded
37—Expert'
40—Having

more
showers

43—Contrivance
for loading;

47—Isolated
48—Note of'

angry swan
L l

HORIZONTAlT
62—Saw wood

lengthwise
of grain'

S3—Poison
65—Fawning .
57—Nothing
68—Of grand-

. parent*
60r-Body of

minister*
62—Ennead
63—Ironwood

of Pegu

train of
comet

51—Drudg«

66--IRiverm
Tuscany

66V-Moat
Indigent

70—Hawaiian'
garland

71—Cutting into
thin piece*

73—Stuff
74—Somite
78—Olfactory

organ
70—Generous
83—Auditory
84—Part of

' speech
86—Amorphous

compound
in fruits

88—Noise of surf
on shore

80—Flap
BO—Go back over
02—Grasping

dovice
04—JExtlnet bird
95—Muslaal

drama

07—Comfort
08—Llghtles*
00—Soft

limestone
101—Answer
103—Offers
105—Chiefly "
108—Pointed
108—Plant
109—Expands
111—Naval

officer
114—^Overgrown

knots on
trees

118—Frame-
work of
crossing
laths

120—Idle,
121—Gaseous

substance
128—Corrdded
138— Smell
126—Pay ona'S

part
127—Exercise

in HIUBIC
128—Go fur-

tively
128—Check
130—Crystal

gaxer
131—Sufferer

from
"disease of
Naaman" -

132—Bearing
plant
ovules

133—City in
Okla.

1—Lichen
. 2—Baok
V 3—Fly aloft
^ - S l l k g l u e

5—Violent
6—Field
7—Native of

a place
8—Pagan

god
9—Retributive

justice
10—Black

garnet
11—Seed coat
12—Son of

Jacob
13—Away
14—Degrading
15—Produced

in the
glottis

18-*-Tibetan
monk

17—One
18—Allot
28—Man- .

servant v
30—Firearm
32—Narrow
34—Threefold
36—Impelling
37—Electrical

unit
38—Existent.
80—Resinous

substance
41—Starry
42—Merit
44—Ball
45—Mibfor-

tuncH'

48—Ro-Iease
48—Handle of

BWord
80—Row

85—Interior
omission
from

' . word
86—Costing

malign
1 looks

80—<3urdon
shrub

6.1—Broad
Btnilo

63—Ono who
directs

65—Light
muffin '

67—River in
Franco

60—Flatflsh

'82—Lotting
fluid In
or out

85—Ground-
work

87—Trunk of
human.
body

90—Less
common

01—TJpbrolder .
, 98!—Meager

00—Minute
aquatic
animal

08—Without
the
emblem of
morning

like a saw
72—Doliclons

beverage
74—Source of '

mechanical
power

75—Barracks
70—Country

on top of
world

77—Plexus
70—Connoot
80—Stylo of

perpon-
dlculur
type
COV'U18 1 T

Island

102—Journey
104—June-bug
105—Poorly
107—Dark

bluish
gray

110—Beg
111—Woe Is

me!
112—Accom-

plished
113—Companion
114—Portend
115—Fill
117—Thought ,
118—Wind

.110—Sea bird
122—Young

seal
124—Burmese

umbrella
flnlal /

Ju«t North of B«yw»y€lrd«

Nrnnrly at »h» tdrk T i r f o Caf., N>w Y«ri< Clly

Slap In and MMI EllnUlh'i
Hn.il 8ln|lHB Mlx»Io»lf«

"BILL YALLE"
Th. C.rton.lHy Kid .

Our Iptdaltyl
• WIDDINOI • PAKTIU

k • IANQUITS '
lot ««nrvotlont Call
It. M i l l - 3-»O4»° >

. RESTAURANT AIV« BAR
Ope* Da i ly 4 P . M. to 2 A. M Closed Monday*
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Cancer Society
Lists'49 Quota

New Jersey's quota In the April
/und-raUlng campaign ot the
American Cancer Society 1» agaJn
$700,000. Announcement of the goal
w u made by George B. Strlng-
fellow, president of the New Jer-
sey Division of the society.

Last year New Jersey residents
contributed $697,491 to the cancer
program of the society. Of this
amount 40 per cent has been for-
warded by the division to the na-
tional organization for the continu-
ance of the greatly-expanded re-
search and educational programs.
The balance Is being 6p<mt In thte
atate" for medical and educational
project* In the various countlea.
The amount* allocated depend on
the total raised In thto county.

In the three years since the or-
ganization of the division, the con-
tributions' have reached the total
of $2,127,543.51. "This Is evidence,"
declares Mr. Strlngfellow, "that the
residents of New Jersey are aware
of the greet need to fight cancer
and the fact that" thousands, wHo"
have died from the dlseaw. might
have been «aved- If an early diag-
nosis' could have made and the
proper treatments given. There-
fore the public has given gener-
ously In order that the research,
educational and service programs
might be carried on in the hope
that eventually a cause and cure

- for cancer might be found. The
research program is being con-
ducted on a broad basis and super-
vised by the Commltteo or. Growth
of the National Research Council.
Prlncoton and Rutgers Universities
liave grants from th© society and
the state's scientist^ are working
with others throughput the coun-
try in laboratories attached to hos-
pitals and .universities.
'Mr. Stringfellow, In making the

announcement of the quota, stated
that the various. county chapters
are now preparing for the April
campaign and that drive chairmen
will bo named In the near1 future.
The volunteers will be briefed at

" «. series of area meetings scheduled
for February. - The key workors
all have had the advantago oTtho

_threerdny_ training school held at
Atlantic-City last December,

Puppetry Is run
(Continued from pngc 2)

even a negro puppet, but unfor-
tunately,—we—realized—later;—no-

show for the characters we had
created."

At this point Mr. Symoiids, an
engineer, was called In to supervise
tho writing of a script suited to
the varied characters. Tho result
was a good old-fashioned mel'o-

> drama, titled " "The Search for
'JSosanne. "My husband oven
managed to work the colored
puppet Into the play giving him
a part as annduncer of the pro-

" ~~~*'The Soarch for''Kos"anne" was:
given before a soleot group of
friends and neighbors who enjoyed
dt thoroughly.—The Symonda too
found It to be so much fun that
they decided t<L continue their
puppet productions.

"Seems like some unforeseen
event would lntorrupt those first
shows," Mrs. Symonds .recalled,

-"Either Jane, our youngest
daughter, would disrupt matters

. by peaking behind the curtain to
remark gleefully, 'Hello Mother, is
that you?! or our cat would sjop
the performance by strolling non-
chalantly across the stage.. But It

—was fun." •_'
The ropertolre of tho Symohds1

puppet shows now Includes a num-
ber of productions, most elaborate
of which is "Alice in Wonderland."
They have given this four times
bofor« the Racquet Glub In Short
Hills, once before an audlonco of
450 children. "But this show
Beems to appeal as much to adults
«s It does to children," Mrs. Sy-
monds stated.

Wonderful For Children '
Producing a puppet show is

wonderful for children, aho. foela,
particularly the shy child. It gives,
that type^an opportunity to do:
velojT creative ..talent,-:Whether It

\he artlstlo,—mechanical or manual."
Sonic can construct-tho sofca, stago

_and. lighting, others ...manlBUlatQ-
the puppets whllo another group
may roblte-the-Hnewr-One-nlee fea-
ture about puppet shows, she says,
is that shier children don't havo

.to appear on tho stago, but can
Identify themselves with tho char-
acter all without being seen.

Now that tho Symonds family
Is growing up, Mrs. Symonds Is
anticipating tho day when her star
performers will no longer be
around. In tho" meantime, she Is
giving a course In puppet Making
for teen-agors nt the Summit
YWCA, Someday hopes to build up
•-.'little troupe which will bo able
to give benefit performanoes at
Veterans' Hospitals, Red Cross
and other like Institutions,

Widely Acclaimed Film
At Far Brook School

The widely acclaimed French
film, "The Well Dlggor's Daugh-
ter," will bo shown at t h e Far
'Brook Country School Auditorium,
Short Hills, Friday evening, Jan-
uary 28, at 8:30 p. m. It will'be pre-
sented under tho auspices of the
Far Brook film council. •

This foreign cinema, which
ranked among the best in 1948,
brings to tho screen tho French
film star, Ralmu, whoso flno' por-
trayals have pljiood him' in th<
front ranki of screen artists. Co
starred with him is tho charming
nctross Fernandel. • '

Tho show will bo presented' In tli.
Far Brook School auditorium, 62
Groat Hills road, ShortHIHs..

M.MANUS . M.

A G A I N . . . .
MeM ANUS BROS.?
Doors Swing Open
To Celebrate Its

MID-WINTER
F CRN ITU RE

.o

HERE ARE JUST A
FEW OF THE GREAT

STORE WIDE SAVINGS!

IIVINft ItOOM VUKN1TUKE-

"THREE PIECE SUITE — large Chesiiffiildr'clmnnelled
backs, deeply and evenly fulled. Covered to your_order in-
colorjul fabrics. Sofa, Arm Chnir, matching Hi-Back Chair.
Regularly 249.50.--

- . . . 199.5*
CLUB LOUNGE CHMH—Dmigued for masculine comfort
. .. <lca)>_tiijtcd_bji<:Ican<linnersprinK teat cushion. Choice
of handsome tapestries. Regularly 114.50.

. . . . 79.95

. . • ' • _ ' " . ' - •

FOLLOW THE CROWDS

TO iin;

9 t h HI I D - W I N T E tt S A L JE.

-A-T—M cMANVS BROS.!

SECTIONAL SOVAS-Easily arranged1 in several different,
convenient manners. You hm>« a choice of right 6r left ends,
corner or center sections in an excellent boucl* coper.
Regula-ly 89.50.

• , • . . . 75.00 per section

tooled leather tops. Cocktail, End. Pembroke styles!
quisitely designed and constructed. Regularly 3i.S0.

Once again our Annual Mid-
Winter Sale is in progress bringing you

24.50 eaek
MtEAKFKONT—Big, extra-wide, genuine Mahogany break-
jront in 18th Century styling. It's really massive . . . 80"
high,_5TLj'Adewith plenty of book, drawer and writing
space. Even mullioned doorn-at-thh-amazingly-low price.
Regularly, 299.50.

p . . . 239.50

VDIINI'ItlKK —
THREE PIECE SVlTK-^Sophisticated modern styling for
contemporary bedrooms! Dresser~complete with shadow-
box framed mirror, panel lied and large Chest in combed-
grain oak. Regularly 309,50.

. . . 209.50
FOUR PIECE SVIIK-Gruceful. 18th Century ensemble"
in selected -mahogany veneers. Dresser with Hepplewhit*
mirror; Chcst-on-Chcst; night'stand; slelgh-panel Bed. 1€»
mada fcy Hxmtley—forthe years to come. Regularly 269£0.

. . t 2 1 9 . S 0

THREE PIECE SUITE-Here's the finest New, England
- grouping in Solid Vermont Maple that money can buy

today I Dresser, Chest and Colonial Poster Bed, authen-
tically designed, staunchly built. Regularly 279£0.

. . . 149.59

UIIVIIVC nooi«| i cmvnunE-
io PIECE SUITE — An unusually attractive, servicedbU
Hepplewhite group in warm, mahogany veneers. Duncan-
Phyfe extension Table; 60" Credenia Buffet; full-six*

-.—"—China Cabinet; large Server, set of six Chairs (1 arm and
5 side). Regularly _449.S0_.

. . . 394.59
5 PIECE COLONIAL DINETfE-r* art justly proud of
this splendid Early AmericaH^TST. • R*fectory-typ»-¥abht-

——-.-and 4'quainfcstttrdy-Chair3'in nolid-blrckr-Gan be~e~xi *
_ to 6i" when dmm1^R3:g!!tarly_74J>0.~—" ~

at downright reasonable prices! We
have always had a sincere reverence for
that word "Sale" and what it should imply.

- We believe that any misuse of it is a distinct
breach of faith ivith the buying public,
which, if not actually dishonest, is certainly
unethical. In keeping with this traditional
standard, McMdnus Bros, has marked down
the regular prices of hundreds of furniture
items saving you many dollars during this

J)9th Mid-Winter Sale. Visit us during~this
exciting selling event! You'll enjoy patron-

-izing^a store in which you have confidence
77. a store that has the good-will of its cus-
tomers; a generally-known reliable, well-

~~established institution . . . a store whieh-
^ ^ ^ — "

9 PIECE SUITE—Perfect for the new homes of today that
havo smaller dining roams< Distinctive 18th Century design
in choice mahogany. 52" Credenxa Buffet; Cabinet China;-
double-pedestal base extumion Table; lix shield-back Cheirt
(1 arm and 5 side). Regularly 369.00.

. . . 319.09
t

FLOOKCOVUHINrtS—

«'x!2' PERSIAN OR BR0ADL00M WILMINSTER
RUGS—Beautiful Artloom rugs> in a choice of authentically
copied Persian or attractive tone-ontone leaf designs.
Available in all the exciting, popular colon. Regularly
109.00. .

. . . S4.tf«

YOtT CAN USE
* KASY WAYS tO PAY!

CHARGE: ACCOUNT—
60 iNiyf to pay. There >• No Deposit Bequlred . . . Anal

1 No Servlea Charfa. ' .

» • BAY ACCOUNT— 1 • ' '
90 Daya to pay. Customary Deposit. Balance in S Equal
Monthly Payment!. Still No Service Charge.

•UDGET ACCOUNT—
You may now take up to IS Months to Retire Your Balanca
after paying 20% Deposit. A •mall Charge !• added for
thla Serrica. , . ,

— CO1WTEN1EIVT PAIIKI1VO!

U«o our private parking ipaea when you
•hop at McManun Uroi. It ll located directly
in the rear of our large store. Drive-in-
entrance on 52 Jeffenon Avenue- lead*

. directly to our rear entrance. It i» moat
convenient when you (hop at McMnnns Bros,
• • • and It u free!

I .

McManus Bros.
i i.-» 2 . i i r, -i i: \ s r J i. it s i; ̂  s r i» 1: i: r • K I. I / \ n i: r ii

"Whew), Sfcauw l l l l , l*rlce« H«we Alw»y* » e e * lower , ()H-illt>


